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PREFACE TO THE SERIES. 

THg intention of the Statesmen Series is, as its 
title implies, to comprise a collection of brief 
biographical studies of the great men who have 
influenced the political history of the world. 
Its scope is, therefore, extremely catholic, em~ 
bracing the ancients and the moderns, conB:. 
nental as· well as English statesmen, and 
including not only those wh~ have shaped our 
foreign policy and domestic institutions, but 
also the creators of our Indian and Colonial 
Empires. And the list of subjects will not be 
confined to those who have been statesmen in 
the narrower sense of the term, that is, to 
ministers of State and members of legislative., 
assemblies. A statesman, according to Dr. 
Johnson, is "Qne who is versea in political 
affairs," and statesmanship is exer~ised not 
only by Czars and Popes who act as theiI"own 
Prime Ministers, but also by constitutional 
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sovereigns who, though in theory they reign 
but. do not govern, have frequently, as Sir 
Theodore Martin's Life III the Prince Oonsort 
shows, brought into action a very appreciable 
amount of personal authority. Even to modern 
repul?lics, Thucydides' description of the Athe
nian . constitution in the time of PeriCles is 
invariably applicable - they are ostensibly 
democracies, but are, as a matter of fact, ruled 
by their first man. Presidents, therefore, and 
liovereigns-1'ois faimeants always excepted
will find places in the Statesmen Series. 
· ... Though the Series will be comprehensive, it 
does not pretend to be eXhaustive. Complete
ness of treatment is no doubt desirable in 

.~bokR of reference, the primary object of 
which is to supply informat.ion on points that 
'general reading fails to illuminate, but would 
be unattainable in a collection of volumes 
:which, though deriving a certain amount of 
tltrength from unity, musb ultimately stand or 
fall by the merits of each individual work. 
Nor is the arrangement in which the volumes 

" 6re to Itppear affected at all by any considera-
tions of chronology. Their publication in 

• historical 'Order would, perhaps, have some 
il:dvantages, but gaps would inevitably occur in 
the ~anks, and the groups would fail to form a 

. picture. The provinces of history and bio-
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graphy are, after all, widely different, and the 
old view of history which regarded it as a 
string of lives of great men has long since 
been consigned to· the limbo of rejected 
fa.llacies. 

Politica.l biography has, however, a distinct 
value and interest of its own ; for if the states
man is the child of his epoch, none the less 
is his epoch moulded by the statesman; nor 
can the relative importance of great social 
movements be properly understood without an 
adequate knowledge of the. human forces by 
which they are impelled or oontrolled. .It.is 
the aim of the Statesmen Series to supply that 
knowledge, in a compact form, and without 
prejudice to the larger works which, for those 
who have leisure to consult them, must alw~ 
contain the most authoritative, because the 
most detailed, accounts of great politica.l 
careers. And of incident and interest the 
lives of great statesmen, as a rule, possess a 
far greater measure than those of literary men, 
though less, perhaps, than those of men of 
aotion. For if much of a statesman's time is 
passed in the solitude of the study, ~uoh also> 
is passed in the passionate pl'ecinots of the •. 
Senate and in the hardly less dramatic debates 
round the council-table. 

Within the limits of a well-defined subject, 
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the selection, then, will be purely arbitrary; 
and ;what the Seri!!s will lose in continuity of 
interest it will perhaps be thought to gain in 
variety. It so happens"that .the volumes in 
preparation, as well as that now published, deal 
with the present century, and may, therefore, 
be considered to derive a certain amount of 
additional interest from that quality which it is 
the fashion to call actuality. They are as fol
low: The Prince Conscm, by Miss Charlotte 
Y onge; O'Connell, by J. A. Hamilton; Prince 
Gcmschalcojf, by Charles Marvin; Gamhetta, by 
F. T. Marzials; Earl Russell, by Edward Wal
ford; LOI'd Palmerston, by the Editor. Other 
volumes have been arranged. 

L. C. S. 



PREFATORY NOTE. 

"I DISAPPROVE of oontemporary biograpby," Lord Bea
oonsfield onoe said to the present writer, "and I dislike 
being the subjeot of it." We may reasonably oonolude, 
tberefore, tbat none of the biograpbies wbiob appeared 
during bis lifetime owe muob to bis own communica
tions. Tbey are all in faot founded on materials aooe8-
sible to tbe wbole world; nor, down to tbe present 
time, has bis death set free any information not F~ 
viously known,to all who had studied his oareer, beyond 
that contained in the highly interesting Co"e8pondence 
with hi. SiBler brought out by Mr. Ralph Oismeli. The 
time will oome when a oomplete and partioular account 
of the life and times of Lord Beaoonsfield will be one 
of the most interesting 88 well as one of the most valu
able works whiob CO" stand upon a statesman's shelves_ 
Till then we must content ourselves with su.ch provi
sional and preliminary biograpbies as, in tbe case of 
almost all our great men, precede t4e one final and 
authentic narrative which disposes of tbe subject and 
clears the field of all oompetitors. Of iptermediate 
works of tbis description there are, in the case <ff Lord 
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Beaconsfield, only three with which I am acqnainted, 
pretending to the character of regnIar hiographies, one 
by Mr. Thomas Macknight, published in 1854, one by 
Mr. T. P. O'Oonnor, publish .. in 1878, and one, by 
tIlUch the best, by Mr. A. O. Ewald, published in 188S. 
Beside these, a very clever and appreciative study of 
Mr. Disrseli, by Mr. George Henry Francis, WAS re
published in 1852 from Fra&er·. Magazine, while the 
;public life of Lord Beaconsfield has been brought out 
more recently by Mr. Hitchman. A German study of 
Lord Beaconsfield by G. Brandes, of which a translation 
was published by Mr. Bentley in 1880, is, I believe, 
worth reading, and I am sorry that my attention was 
Ilot called to it till it was too late to consult it for the 
~Pl1l'(lose of the presellt volume. Of course, of the 
various pamphlets, memoirs, and quasi-biographical 
notices of Lord Beaconsfield which have appeared 
during the,last forty years the name is legion, and to 
.e anything like a complete list of them on the pre-
sent occasion would he impossible. The obituary 
notices of him which appeared in the principal daily 
papers contain much interesting matter, and the 
Standard notice was republished by Messrs. Macmillan 
in a small ootavo volum.. From the numerona 
volumes of political memoirs, diaries, and correspon
dence. of whioh the last few years have been so fertile, 
abundant particulars relating to both the publio and 

"'private Irre of Lord Beaconsfield are to be collected, 
especially from .the Greville Journal., the Memair. of 
1111 Ex- Minuter, by Lord Malmesbury, St. Ptters6urg 
IIlId L01ldon, by Count Vitzthum, the Croker Paper', • and tile Lives of Lord Palmeraton, Lord Melbourne, 
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Lord Lyndhurst, Bishop Wilberforce, and Mr. Herries, 
which have all appeared within the last twenty ye,rs. 

The first complete edition of Lord. Beauonsfield's 
works down to that da~, was puhlished in 1858. An
other, in ten volumes, appesred in 1857; and a second 
Impression oC it in 1870. The Hughenden edition of 
his tales and novels was puhlished in 1881. A very 
useful and well·executed edition of the Leite" of Run
"ymede, the Vi"dk .tion of Ihe Brilish Comlilulion, 
and the Spiril of Whiggism, has also heen pnhlished. 
by Mr. Hitohman. And two volumes of speeches, 
edited by myself, with explanatory prefaces attached, 
were issned by Messrs. Longmans in 1881. 

T. E. K. 
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LI'FE OF 

LORD BEACONSFIELD. 

CHAPTER I. 

PBAI-PABLIAMI!NTARY PEI!IOD. 

18M-tSS7. 

Birth and boyhood-First appearance in print-Viviaa Grq-Tranll 
on the Continent-Letters to Sarah Disraeli-Entrance w; ~ 
Society-Literary and political activity-Attempts to get into 
Parliament-Popular Toryism-The C'r-UU E%mRined-Quarrel 
with O'Connen-Disraeli'a vindication of his public conduct-Rela
tions wit.h Hnme-Disraeli and Lyndb1ll'St-Elected for Maidstone. 

BENJAMIN DISBAELI was bom in London on the 21st 
of December, eitber in tbe year 1804 or 1808, tbe son of 
Isaac Disraeli, antbor of tbe Curio';ti •• 'If Lit.,.atur., 
and Maria Basen, sister of tbe well-known arcbitect; 
bot wbetber be first saw tbe Iigbt in Bloomsbury-Square, 
in the Adelphi, or in King's Road, Gray's Ino, is still 
unoerlain. It iB proved by tbe Parisb oRate Book tbat 
at tbe date of bis' eldesi son's birtb IS880 Disraeli was 
tenant of a bouse in tbe last-mentioned stceet. Bot 
against tbis is to be Bet tbe direot . statement made by 

1 
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Lord Beaconsfield himself to Lord Barrington, that he 
. was born" in a set of obambers in the Adelphi "; and 
likewise the testimony of Mr. Jones, son of the medioal 
man who attended Mrs. Disra/Ii at the time. Infavour 
of Bloomsbury Square, besides the local tradition, we 
have merely the statement th.t when Lord Beaconsfield 
w.s asked if he was horn there, he said that he .had been 
told so. The best extant account of his own family is 
contained in his Preface to an edition of the Ouriosities 
published in 1849, from which we learn that his ancestors, 
who belonged to tbe Sephardim, or purest hranob of tbe . 
Jewish race, whicb never left tbe shores of tbe Medi· 
terranean, were driveu out of Spaiu by tbe Iuquisition, 
and s.ttl.d in Venice at tbe end ot the fifteenth cen' 
tury. His grandfatber came to England in 1748, at 
tbe age of eighteen, where. he acquired a moderate for
tune, and died at Enfield in 1817 at the age of ninety. 
Isaac was born in 1766, and died in 1848 at Braden
ham in Buckinghamsbire, wbere he had resided for 

«more than twenty years. The future statesman was one 
of four children, three sons and a daughter, one of 
·whom alone, Mr. Ralph Disraeli, is now living. Of the 
otber brotber, I am not aware that anything is known, 
beyond the circle of his own family; but tbe sister, 
Sarah Disraeli, has lately been introduced to ns in a 
series of very interesting letters, to which referenoe will 
frequently be made in this narrative. Benjamin, who 
was baptized at. St. Andrew's, Holbom, Julv 81, 1817, . . 
was educated at a school kept by the Rev. John Pot-
dearey at Blackheath, where he was popular with his 
schoolfellows, who usually oalled him "Jack." His 
favourite game was" playing .t horses," whioh is 80 far 
curi<l\l8 tllat in arter life he took no intarest whatever 
in hOl... or anything relating to them. At the age 
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of seventeen be 'II'8S articled to Messrs. Swain and 
Stevenson, solicitors in tbe Old Jewry, wbere be !lave 
web promise of excellence, tbat biB mBster recom. 
mended hiB father to _d him to tbe bar. Of tbis 
period of his life no anecdotes bave been preserved; 
bnt, born in a library, as be used to say of bimself, 
be was not long in pntting bis literary powers to tbe 
test. 

It is commonly said tbat bis first appearanoe in print 
was in tbe Bepr ..... tativ. uewspaper, brought ont ·by 
Mr. Murray in Jannary 1826; but Mr. Disraeli himself 
denied tbat be bad any connection witb it. A sbare in 
tbe Star Chamher, a paper wbicb appeared every Wed· 
nesday, between tbe 19tb of April and tbe 7tb of June 
in tbe same year, bas also been attributed to Mr. DiB
rasli, wbo is said to have written in it a poem, called 
the" Modern Dunciad," in imitation of Pope.. But as 
tbe poem is extremely poor, and as Vivian (h'ey, wbicb 
was publisbed only two days before tbe appearance of" 
tbe Star Chamber, is described in it as tbe work of one 
who U is not 8. very youngman," his oonnection with this 
sbort-lived periodical must still remain a doubtful point. 
Vivian Grey Was publisbed on tbe 17tb or 18tb of 
April 1826, and establisbed bis reputation at a single 
strok •• Bnt wbether the ignorance of its author prof •• sed 
by th. writer in tb. Slar Chamber was real or assumed, 
we have no means of ascertaining. 

Satisfied for tbe time witb the sensation wl1ich he 
bad created, Mr. Disraeli seems to have spent the next 
two years in rambling through Italy, 8,,)vitzerland, and 
parts of Greeoe. But tbe Young Duke was written 
before the passage of the Romau Catbolio E"I.ancipation 
Bill iu 1829, and in July 1880 we find Disraeli: who 
was then at Malia, writing to his Bislar to Bend a copy 

1 • 
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of tbe book to Lady Don, the wife of tbe Governor of 
Gibraltar, wbich place Disraeli bad just quitted. 

Ife bad started from England a second time on 
the 1st of June 1880, and ito was now tbat be began 
tbe correspondenoe with his sister wbich bas jnst beeD 
mentioned, extending to May 1881, within which 
space of time be visited tbe soutb of Spain, Greece, 
Albania, _Coustantinople. tbe Holy Land, and Egypt. 
Tbe compauions of bis journey were James Clay and 
William Mereditb, of whom tbe former lived to be 
Liberal Member for Hull, and a well-known personage 
both in Parliament and society; the latter, a young man 
of tbe bigbest promise, and engaged to Mr. Diaraeli's 
sister, died at Cairo, on his way back to England, in 
1881. Tbe friends, bowever, did not always keep to
getber, and during tbe greater part of the time Disrael' 
seems to have heen alone. His -letters are alway. 
piquant, full of that sprigbtly and playful egotism, 
balf real and balf dected, wbich was peculiar to him-

-self. . He ocoasionally appears as tbe beTO of rolliok
ing adventures, and indulging in a strain of jooularity 
difficult to reooncile with the oalm 8nd somewhat 
scornful repose which was the habitual expression of hi. 

-features in more advanced years. But we prefer to quote 
his aooount of peaceful lire and sooiety at Granada :-

After dinner you take your siesta. I generally sleep for two hours. 
I think thie practice oonducive to health. Old people, however, are 
apt to cavY it to 0.0888. By the time I have rison and arranged my 
toilette it is time to steal out, and oall upon any agreeable family 
whoeo Tertullia you may choose to honour, wWch you do, after the 
firat time, uninvitect, and with them you take your ka or chocolate. 
Thia iI often al;[ruCIJ, under the piazza or colonnade of ~e patio. 
Here yoa. wbile away the time until it is cool enough for the alameda 
or pn~o walk. At Oadis, and even at Seville up the Guadalquhir, 
you are sure of • delightful breese from the water. The 8ea-breeu 
oomes like a spirit. The effect is quite magical. AI yon are lolling 
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ill listleu IBDgUor in the hoi and perfumed air, an iD:riaible guelt 
.comes dancing into the party and touches them all with an enchanted 
w&D.d.~ All start, allllDlile. It has come; it is the ... breeze. 'lbero 
i. much discussion whether it is &8 strong, or whether weaker t.han 
the night before. The ladies fu!i their f_u.s and seize their mantillas, 
the cavaJiers st.retch their legs and give signs of life. All riae. I 
offer my arm to Dolores or Florentina (is Do1; this familiarity 
'Strange 1). and in ten minutes you are in the alameda. What a. 
-ehange I All ie DOW life and liveliness. Su.ch bowing, such killing, 
~ch Buttering of f&Ds, such gentle criticism of gentle friends I but 
the fan is the most wonderful part of the whole aCeDe. A Spanieh 
lady with her fan might shame the tactics of a troop of horae. Now 
.. he unfurls it with the alow pomp and cODscious elegance of a peacock. 
Now she Outten it with all the languor of a listless beauty, noW' 
with all the liveliness of a vivacious one. Now, in the midst of a 
very tornado, ahe closes it with a whir which makes you start, pop 1 
In the midst of your confusion Dolores taps you on the elbow. _ You 
turn round to liaten, &Dd Florentina pokes yon in your side. Magical 
Wtrnment 1 You know that it spew a pamcuIar language, and 
gaJ1.antry requires no othA!' mode to express ita most subtle conceite 
or its most unreasonable demands than this slight, delicate organ. 
But remember: while you read, that bere, &8 in Eogland, it ie not oon
Aned alone to your delightful sex. I also have my fan, which makes 
any cane extremely jealous. If you think. I haTe grOWJl extraordinarily 
-eff~minate, learn that in this ecorching clime the soldier will not 
mount gn&rd without ons. Night weara on, we sit, we take a pa.nal,_ 
which is as quick work as snapdragon, and far more elegant; again 
we stroll. Midnight clears tbe public walks, and but few Spanish 
families retire till two. A solitary baohelor like myself still wandert, 
or stiliioungea on • bench in the warm. moonlight. The last gui~r 
mea away, the cathedral clock wakes up your reverie, you too Beek 

, -your couch, and amid a gentle, sweet 80w of loveliness, and light, 
:and music, and freah air, thus dies & day in Spain. 

Disraeli as well as Pope oould make the same ideas 
ilerve hiB purpose twice, as the above deBoription"figures 
.again in Contar;n; Flem;ng. 

The last letter of this Beries i. dated f~m Cairo, May 
:28tb, 1831, giving an aocollnt of a voyage up the Nile 
.... far as Nubia, aDd the next we hear of him is pom 
hi. lodgings in Duke Street, St. James', February 18tb, 
1882. 
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Disraeli was now about to make his eutry iutt> 
London sooiety, and tbere is no reasou to distrust hi" 
own acoount of the reception whioh he met with. The 
second series of letters to Ms sister, exteuding from 
1882 to 1852, is our chief authority on this point, and 
they clearly show that he mingled with people of the 
highest rank at as early an age 11S most men who are 
not born in the purple. His father's repU1.ation and 
his own, combined with the fact that he had travelled 
in countries tben but little known to Englishmen, were 
sufficient at onoe to secure him an introduotion to that 
border land in which literature and fashion meet; and 
having secured his footing so far, he did the rest for 
himself. In 1888 he dines with Lord and Lady St. 
Maur. In the following year Lady Tankerville, wht> 
shared with Lady Jersey the leadership of tbe fasbion
able world, admits bim to Almaok's. He"is intimate 
witb Lady Cbesterfield aud Lady Londonderry. In 

-1886, before be was B Member of Parliament, be was 
elected at tbe Carlton, and, in fact, tbere is over
wbelming evidenoe to sbow tbat tbe oritios wbo sneered 
at his portraits of lords and ladies in Coni"!ls6y and 
Sybil, as being drawn exclusively from his own imagi
nation, only showed their own ignorance of tbat great 
world which had long before tbrown open its doors to 
him. 

Disraeli, bowever, makes no secret" of hi. position. 
So far from disguising tbe faot that be bas won bis own 
way into the charmed oirole, instead of baving taken bis 
plaoe in it frotn tbe first as bis natural and proper 
spbere, the language in wbich be writes of his sooial 
suocssses 'Proolaim it with almost boyisb exultation. 
He :ntes like a youtbful oonqueror, marohing from 
"ictory to viotory, and every fresb oard of invitation is: 
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a fresh certificate of his prowess. Of the style in whioh 
he boasts of the attention that was paid to him b~ tho 
great, had it been intended for any otber eyes than 
those of the little cirole "ILt Bradenhain, the good taste 
might perbaps be called in question. But the letters were 
written to a sister; and much that might otherwise be 
set down to intoxicated vanity, may fairly be attributed 
to the desire to amuse, and possibly to divert her mind 
from brooding over reoent troD bles. 

It was soon after his plunge into the world of fashion 
that he first met, at Lytton Bulwer's, in April 1882, his 
future wife, Mro. Wyndham Lewis, whom he describes 
as .. a pretty little woman, a flirt, and a rattle; indeed, 
gifted with a volubility I should think unequalled, and 
of which loan oonvey no idea. She told me she liked 
'silent, melanoholv men: I observed that I' had no 
doubt of it." It was about tbis time, also, that he met 
Lord Melbourne at Mro. Norton's, and "hen Melbourne 
enquired how he oould serve him, replied that he desired 
to be Prime Minister. It is quite clear that h. had 
already made his mark in eociety, and was a familiar 
figure in some of the best London drawing-rooms several 
yearo before he entered Parliament. 

The five yearo whioh lie between 1882, when Disraeli 
returned to England. and 1887, when he became mem
ber of the House of Commons, present a tangled skein 
to the biographer. ,They aro the five years of his 
greatest literary industry, and they are also five "Years of 
inoessant politioal activity, during whioh ·it must often 
have seemed doubtful to himself whether politics or 
lettero were to be his ultimate passport to immortality. 
'Novels, essaya and poems, speecbes, address •• , and 
peroonal oontroversies pour upon us in suoh quick 
succession, and 00 frequently solicit our attention at the 
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same moment, tbat it is perbaps better to keep the two 
threv.ds distinct, and reserve all DOtice of tbe porely 
literary works wbiob he pnblisbed during this period till 
we come to consider his literaty position by iteelf. Our 
.paoe will tbus be left. clear for the continuous treatment 
of his public life during its most complicated and amhi· 
goODS stsge, of wbich, however, it is absolutely Decessary 
tbat we ebould form some clear idea, if we would sither 
comprehend or do justice to tbe principles by which his 
subsequent career was regulated. 

On the 22nd of February 1882, Disraeli writes to his 
sister: .. I tbink peers will be creat.lli, and Charles 
Gore haa promised to let me have timely DOtice if 
Baring be one." Mr. Thomas Baring waa then the 
member for High Wycombe, tbe seat on which Disraeli 
had his eye, and when, a few months afterwards, the 
expeoted peerage was conferred upon hioi, the young 
aspirsot issued his address. His opponent wss Colonel 

_Grey, the son of the Prime Minister; and Disraeli, 
whose home was DOW at Bradenbam, only a few miles 
from Wyoombe, came forward aa tbe local candidate. 
Diaraeli, who, at this time, declared his sole principle of 
-action to be opposition to the Whigs, considered himself 

-justified in accepting assistance from all who agreed 
with him on this poinl, whatever their opinion on other 
matters. Lytton Bulwer, at that time his great friend, 
and a strong Radical, applied to Daniel O'Connell and 
Mr. HUlDe to know whether they had any interest in 
the constituency. They replied that tbey had none, 
bul in terms stHlioiently complimentary to induce Mr. 
Disrseli's committee to print their leIters. But Mr. 
Dieraeli W&II neither a Radioal nor a Home Ruler. 
H. h:d told O'Conueli tbat he could nol listen to the 
Repeal of tbe Union; and on this question there oould 
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be no donbt. Whether he had been equally explioit with 
Joeeph Hume remains uncertain. Hume himself ,may 
naturally have supposed that the advocate of- the Ballot 
and Triennial Parliamedts W88 a Radical all round. 
But Disraeli said notbing to confirm this opinion in his 
speeches or addresses. He declared himself even then 
.. staunch supporter of the Established Church, the 
Honse of Lords, and our territorial constitution; and, 
a. we shaH see, he did not get the Radical vote a second 
time. 

He had, in fact, fashioned ont a creed for himself, 
which he never appears to have renonnced. He tried 
to fit the Toryism of 1780 to the circumstances of 1882; 
bnt notwithstanding some points of resemblance wbich 
are more than snperficial, tbere are fundamental point. of 
difference between tbe two periods wbich rob all his ana
logies, however interesting and original, of that element 
of actuality wbich is neoessary to give them any locus 
standi in the domain of practical politics. In each caee 
" revolution bad been effected by the Whigs, of which 
tbe real and the ostensible motives were not the same. 
In each C88e it seemed ,bat a great party trinmph had 
been won from wbicb the people were to gain but little,* 
nnd on each occasion tbere may have appeared to be 
80me l'6al danger le8t tbe balance of power should 
be destroyed. But tbe change of dynasty in 1688 was 
a patrician revolution. The Reform Bill of 1882 was a 
popnlar revolution. The Whigs may have tUlTi\ld it to 
their own acoount. But the impulse came from below. 
And "h8n Mr. Di8raeli raised the barlller of popnlar 
Toryism, recent events were too fresb in men's minds to 
make it seem otherwise than fantastic. Down t" the 

• :Mr. Gladstone's Gli4nings of Pad Y~., yo1. i. p. 148. 
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end of Lbe war the Tories undoubtedly had been thlt 
popQ,iar party as well as the monarchioal party. EveD 
after that time their administration has been muoh mis
represented. Bot their resistllnce to the Reform Bill 
was a faot which nobody oonld get over. Appeals tl> 
Bolingbroke and Wyndham fell fiat on men's ears whl> 
saw the Duke of Wellington and Lord Lyndhnrst, and 
Sir Robert Peel and Mr. Croker walking ·about thlt 
streete of Loudon, and even then perhaps engaged in 
some plot against .. the people's rights." The revival 
was premature. A few years later, when the air bega" 
to olear, and the passioDs of 1832 to lose their hitter
ness, the elements of truth which Mr. Disrseli's theory 
oontained had a better chanoe of heing appreoiated; and 
Young Englaud ideas made a place Cor themselves in our 
political system. But when the author of them firs~ 

stood for High Wycombe they were totally unintelligihle_ 
It may he doubted, however, whether the!, did not 

serve Mr. Disrseli's purpose just as well as if they had 
been more generally comprehended. He could not 
have ~arried the seat whatever he had said; and his 
politioal opinions had the great merit of originality. It 
they did not win him tbe suffrages of Wycombe, they 
secnred for him the friendship oC Lord Lyndhurst, 
and enlisted the admiration of eveu Sir Robert Peel, 
who, on reading the Vindication 0/ tM Brit;,h Oon
stitution, in Deoember 1836, said that he was gratified 
and sutprised to fiud that a familiar and apparently 
exhansted topio oould be tr~ated with so much oC original 
foroe of argumetlt and novelty of illustralion. -

It was at the general eleotion in November 1832. 
when.Mr. 'Disraali again stood Cor Wycombe, that hI> 
explained more clearly what he meant by popular 
Toryism, and denied its affinity to Radioalism. But 
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he had lost the confidence of tbe Radioals, and was of 
oourse defeated. In 1833 he consented to stan~ for 
Marylebone, but, the expected vacancy not occurring, 
he was d.livered from .he embarraaaiug position in 
which the contest oertainly would have placed him. A. 
story was current at the time, that being asked by .. 
M arylebone elector on wbat he intended to stBOd, hit 
replied, .. upon his bead." But he himself seems to 
have treated it .. an invention of the newspapers. 
With 1834 came tbe famous orisis wbicb he has depioted 
witb such vivacity in Coning8by, and whicb, oddly 
enougb, from a letter to bis sister of June 4tb, be himself 
BeemB to have foreseen. .. My owo opinion is tbat in 
the recess the King will make an effort to try BOd form 
a Conssrvative Government with Peel and Stanley." 
Tbis is exactly wbat occnrred when tbe deatb of Lord 
Spenoer raised Lord Altborp to tbe Lords, and deprived 
tbe House of Commons of its leader: and when it 
became obvious tbat a dissolution must take plaoe, be 
for a third time issued an address to the eleotors of the 
little Buckingbamshire borough. He bad no better suc
cess than before, but his speeoh of necember 16th WIl8 

repnblisbed under tbe title of the Crisis Ea:amined, 
BOd is worth reading, if only for the very cbaracteristic 
observations to he found in it on the duties and position 
of a statesman. 

The people [he aays] were content to accept the Monn Bill 
as a groat remedial measure which they had often demanded .. 
and whioh had boen often denied, and they did not choose to scan too 
leverely the previoul eonduct of those who caneeded it to them. 
They did not go about saying, II We muat have reform, but we will 
not have it from Lord Palmer.toD, because be is the chYd of oorrup· 
'iOion, born of DOWDing Street, and engendered in the Trea9nry, & 

aecond.rate official for twenty years under a luccession of Tory 
Governmenta, bUll a Secretary of State under the Whiga." Not they, 
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indeed I The people returned Lord PalmerstOD in triumph for Hamp
Bhire, and peDDie. were lubscribed to present him with testimonials 
.of popular applause. The people thon took reform WI 80me other 
people take stolen goods. " and DO questions asked." The Cabinet of 
Lord Grey was not ungenerously twfi.ted with the abandonment 01 
principles which the oountry had given up, and to which DO man 
Clould adhere who entertained the slightest hope of rendering him
soU an effective public servant. Tho troth is, gentlemen, a states
man is the creature of his age, the child of circumstances, the 
creation of biB times. A statoaman is essentially a practical cha
racter i and when he is caJled upon to take ofBce, he is Dot to inquire 
what his opinions might or might not have been upon this or that 
subjeot; he is only to ascertain the needful and the beneficial, and 
the most fe&8ible measures are to be carried on. The fact is, the 
(londuct and the opinions of public men at diJl'erent periocla of their 
(lareer muat not be too ouriously contrasted in a free and aapiring 
country. The people haTe their passions, and it is even the duty 
(If public men occasionally to adopt sentiments with which they do 
not sympathise, because the people must have leaders. Then the 
opinions and prejudices of the Crown must necessarily in8.uence a 
rising st&te.llll8ll. Iaay nothing of the weight which great establish
ments and corporations, and the necessity of their support and 
patronage, must also poasess with an ambitious politician. All this, 
however, produces ultimate benefit; all these in8.uences tend to form 
that eminently practioal character for which our countrymen are 
oCelebrated. I laugh, therefore, at the objection against a man, that 
at a. former period of his career he advocated a policy different to his 
preaent one. AlII seek to ascertain is whether his present policy be 
just, neceas&l'y, e:r.pedientj" wbether at the present; moment he is 
pl'epared to serve tho country aocording to ita present necessities. 

The dissolution of Parliament in January 1885 did 
not give Sir Robert Peel an absolute majority, and in 
tbe following April he resigned office, and made way 
for the 'return of Lord Melbourne. Mr. LaboDchere, 
the new Master of the Mint, on seeking re-election at 
Taunton, was d!>posed by Mr. Disraeli, who in the 
Course of his canvass, gave that provocation to 
O'Co\lnellowhich the agitator never forgave. In a 
speech, of which no report has been preserved, Mr. 
Disraeli sBid that the Whig. had .. grasped the bloody 
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hand oC O'Connell." The meaning of this W88 tbat the 
Whigs, who had tbemselves accnsed O'Connell of 
treasonable and rebellious practices, had now stoop'" to 
solicit his assistance. Tile aUack W88 upon tbe Whigs. 
not upon O'Connell; but when tbe words Cound tbeir 
way into a Londou paper. the latter cbose to aecept it 
88 a personal offeuce, and, in a speech made soon after· 
wards at Dublin. stigmatised Disraeli as the descendant 
of the impenitent thief. Mr. O'Connell having killed 
a man in a duel.* had deolared that nothing hen ..... 
forth sbould indnce him to figbt anotber. But Mr. 
Morgan O'Connell, who, in the previous May. had 
acted 88 bis father's representative in a duel with Lord 
Alvanley, wbom O'Connell had called a "bloated 
bu1l'oon," W88 at onoe cballenged by Mr. Disraeli in a 
let\er dated from Park Street, Grosvenor Square, May 
6th, 1885. The son declined to fight in the father's 
qnarrel a second time, and 80 far Disrseli came out 
oC tbe affair witb Hying colonrs. But in the news
paper eontroversy which followed he does not sbow 
to equal advantage. The wbole story of his eon
nection with H ume and O'Connell in 1882 was. of' 
course. raked up against him, combined with taunta and 
insinuations whioh evidently stoug him to the qnick;
aud in his retorts upon the editor of the Globe, who
was the chief offender, he loses his temper. and in· 
dolges in a species of vituperation. of which we may at
least say what be said of one of his own a.....ulan\8 many 
years afterwards, that " it wante finish." 

All Disraeli's letters on this sUbject.,appesred in the
Ti ..... and though the personal abuse oontained iu them 

• 
• )fr. Esterre, • member of the Dublin Oorporation., who ~ 

O'CoDDe1l for calliDg the corporation U beggarly.. . 
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borders upon Billingsgate, still,· in one letter, of the 
:Slst of December 1885, is to be read the best vindioation • of the writer's publio conduot down to that date, which 
is anywhere to be found. My readers will, perhaps, 
thank me for the following brilliant specimen of it, 
in whioh he anticipates Coning86y. 

I was absent from England during the discussions on the Reform 
Bill. The Bill was virtually, though not formally, passed when I 
returned to my country in the spring of 1832. Far from that scene 
.of discord and dissension, unconnected with its parties, and untouched 
.by ita passiona, viewing as a whole what all had witnessed only in the 
fiery passage of ita intense and alarming detw, events haYe proved, 
with aU humility be it spoken, that the opinion I formed of that mea. 
snre on my arrival was more correct than the one commonly adopted. 
I found the nation in terror of a rampant democracy. I saw only all 

impending oligarohy. I found the House of Commons packed, and the 
independence of the BOUSB of Lor_ds announced. 8S terminated. Ire· 

ooognised a repetition of the same oligarchical ("oup d'ttat from which we 
had escaped by a miracle little more than a centUry before; therefore 
I dotermined to the utmost of my power to oppose the Whigs. Why 
then, it may be asked, did I not join the ToriesP Because I found the 
Tories in .. state of ignorant stupefaction. The Whigs had lUJIJured 
them that they were annihilated, and they believed them. They had 
not a single definite or intelligible idea as to their position or their 
duties or the oharacter of their party. They were haunted with a 
nervous apprehension of that great bugbear II the people," that be
wildering title under which .. miserable minority contrives to ooerce 
and plunder .. nation. They were ignorant that the millions of that 
nation required to be guided and encouraged, and that they were 
that nation's natural leaders, bound to marshal and to enlighten them. 
The Tories trembled at a 'Coming anarchy: what they had to appre
hend was.a rigid tyranny. They fancied themselves on the eve of a 
reign of terror, when they were about to sink. under the sovereignty 
ef a Oouncil of Ten. E?eD. that illustrioUIJ man, who. after OOD
quering the Peninsula, ought to deem. nothing impossible, announood 
that the Xing'. Government oould Dot be oarried OD. The Toriea in 
1882 were avowedly no lcnger a practical party; they had DO system. 
and n"objeo! j they were paasive and forlorn. They look their seata 
in the Houae of Oommona after the Reform Aot as the Senate in the 
Forum when the city was entered by the Gaul., only to die. 
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He then go •• on to say:-
I challenge anyooe to quote any speech I have ever made, or one 

line I have ever written, hostile to the institutions of the couhtry. 
On the contrary, I have DeTer omitted any opportunity of showing 
that on the maintenance of thoa8llinatitntiona the liberties of the nation 
-dspeDded i that if the Crown, the Church, the Honae of Lords, the 
CorporatioDs, the Magistracy, the Poor Laws, were 8uceeBsfully 
attacked, we should fall, &8 once before we nearly fell, under a grinding 
-oligarchy, and inevitably be governed by lit metropolis. It is true that 
I avowed myself the Bupporter of triemrlal Parliaments, and for the 
'Same reasons 8.1 Sir William Wyndham, the leader of the Torios 
.against Walpole, because the House of Commons bad just been reCOD~ 
fJtructed for factious purposes by the Reform Act, as in the days of 
the Septennial Bill: 1 thought with Sir William Wyndbam, whose 
speech I qDot~d to the electors, that the Whig power could only be 
:shaken by frequent elections. Well, haa the result proved the shal
lowness of my views? What has shaken the power of the Whigs to 
the centre? The genernl election of this year. What will destroy the 
power of the Whigs? The general election of the next. It is true 
that I avowed myself a supporter of the principle of the ballot. Sir 
William Wyndham did not do this, because in his time the idea was 
not in e:ristence, but he would, I warrant it, have been as hearty a 
8upporter of the ballot 68 myself, if with his principles he had been 
standing on the hustings in the year of our Lord 1882, with the third 
-estate of the realm reconatrncted for factious purposes by the Whigs, 
the gentlemen of England exclnded from their own chamber, a 
number 'ot paltry little towna enfranchised with the privilege of 
returning as many members to Parliament aa the shires of this day, 
.and the nomination of thelle members placed in a small knot of hard
hearted aeotarian rulers, opposed to everythiD~ noble and rational, and 
-exercising an usurious indnenoe over the petty tradosmen who are 
their slaves and their victims. 

"More than three years after this," he oontinueB

eame my contest at Tinnton against the Master of the Mint, 10 which 
the editor of the Globe haa alluded. . I oame forward on that oceaaioD 
on prooiaely the same prinoiples on whicb I badt offered myself at 
Wycombe; but my situation was different. I was no longer an 
mdependent and isolated member of the political world. I had felt 
it my duty to become an earnelt partisau. The Tory }larty J:a,ad in 
tbiB interval roused itaelf from ita lethargy i it had profited by ad .. 
weraity j it had regained not & little of ita original character and 
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primary spirit; it had begun to remember, or to discover, that it W88= 

the national party of the country; it recognised its duty to plac& 
itsol{ at the hond of the nation i it professed the patriotio principles 
of Sir William Wyndham and Lord Bolingbroke, in WhOBO writings r 
have eyer recognised tho most pure and the profoundest sources or 
political and constitutional wisdom i .fuderthe guidance of an eloquent 
and able leader, the principles of primitive Toryism had again de
veloped themselves and the obsolete aaaociatioD!l whicb form DO 

essential portion of that great patriotic Boheme had been ably and 
eJfectivoly discarded. In the great struggle I joined the party with 
whom I sympathised, and continued to oppose the faction to which 
had ever been adverse. But I did not avow my intentinn of no longer 
supporting th~ questions of shon Parliaments and the Ballot, merely 
beoause the party to which I had'attached myself was unfavourable 
to those meaaures, though that, in my opinioD as to the discipline of 
political questioDs, would have been a sufficient reuson. I ceaaed to 
advocate them because they had ceased to be nece.uary. The pur
pOles for which they had been proposed were obtained. The power 
of the Whigs was reduced to a wholesome measure i the balance or 
parties in the State was restored.; the independence of the Hous& 
of Lords preserved. Perpetual change in the political arrangements of 
countries of such a oomplicated civiliza.tion as England is so great aD 
evU, that nothing but; a clear necessity oan justify a recourse to it. 

In the second of tbese extracts peeps out Disraeli's 
favourite theory, that one objeot of the Reform Bill 
was to destroy the legitimate influenoe of the country 
gentlemon.* But hefore conoluding this passage of hi" 
life, it remains to notioe what passed hetween himself 
and his critics on the subject of his r.lations with 
Mr. Hume. It amounts to no more than this-that 
Mr. Hume very naturally did not understand the 
new Toryism which Mr. Disraeli had adopted, and 
supposed that everyone who supported the ohanges 
whioh he advooated himself, did so with the aamlt 
ohjeot. He cll\lld make no approaoh to the point - of 
view from whioh the Ballot and Triennial Parliaments 

. . 
• fide V.'nm'cah'on of Brih',A Conatitvtion and Spirit of Miggi .... 

passim. 
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oeemed favourable to Toryism, and, exoosably, there· 
fore, whea. Mr. Disraeli announced him .. lf a Tory, 
thongbt be bad been deceived. Mr. Hnme's memory 
played him falee in .01Dl partioulars, 88, for insLonce, 
in enpposing that he had an interview with Mr. Dis· 
raeli in Bryanston Square in 1888, when tbe latter 
made a personal declaration of biB prinoiples. Mr. 
Disraeli oalled during biB oanva.. for M&rylebone, 
hut only saw Mr. Hume's private secretary, tbat gen
tleman bimself being confined to hi. bed. But the .. 
detail. are of little consequence. The general oonolu
clusion iB tbat Mr. Disraeli was mistaken by tbe Radi· 
cal. for one of themselves, because they did not know 
tbat what was a Radical measure in 1882 had Jleen a 
Tory one in 1784, and that it was possible to be in 
favour of the ballot without being an enemy to the 
Constitntion. That ,Mr. Disraeli took advantage of 
their ignoranoe is, perhaps, the worst tbat nan be said 
of bim. But we gladly tum from what is, after all, 
but an ambiguous phase in his career, to the days, now 
rapidly approaohing, when be shonld appear in his 
vue oolonrs, as the preacher of a new creed and 
the founder of a new party. 

His correspondence at this time is full of Lord 
Lyndhurst, whom he regarded as bis politioal ohief, 
and who seems to have been the only man of any note 
who really tried to nnderstand wbat he meant. Lynd. 
buret oooasionally went down to Bradenham, and seems 
to have enjoyed a ramble among tbe Chilte';'s with 
hiB ecoentrio young protegl, who pr!/bably told the 
older man a good deal that he did not know 'before. 
The two bad muoh in common. Both wer~ daring to 
the verge of recklessness, 0001, and self.reli'nt
.. pleased with the danger when the waves ran high." 

2 
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Both came to tbe consideration of Englisb politics with 
comparatively open minds, and both bad arrived at pon
elu~ons eminently unfavoorable to tbe Wbigs. 

Tbe year 18S6 pa .. edawa~ Henrietta Temple bad 
been·ont some time, and Venetia was just finished, 
When it was announeed that William IV. was Boffering 
one of his customary attacks of bay fever. Tbose wbo 
were behind the Bcenes knew better, and began to pre
pare ror a Dissolution. After lingering, the centre of 
bopes and fears, for some weekB, William IV. expired 
early in the morning o£the 20tb of June 1887. Farlia
mentwasdissolved on the 18th of July, and Mr. Disraeli 
was returned for Maidstone in company witb Mr. Wynd
bam Lewis, on the 27th. Mr. Lewis polled 707 votes, 
Disraeli 616, and Colonel Tbompson, the Liberal can
didate, 412. Disra.1i had now got his foot in the 
stirrup, and his boast of 18SS. was to be put ta the test, 
.. Heard Macanlay's best speech, Sbiel, and Charles 
Grant. Macaolay admirable; bot, between ourselves, I 
coold 1I00r tbem all. Tbis entre noUN. I never was 
mor<! clU"tain of anytbing tban that I could carry every
tbing before me in that Hcuse:'* His cbance had now 
come to him; as, aocording to bimself, it comes to 
every man, if he can only wait. He was to teke his 
seat among the men whom the country looked up to as 
its leaders, and measure bimself against them; and it 
..,annol be denied tbat his wonderful self-confidence was 
justifie~. In writing of Addison, Thackeray says, 

f You could hardly sbow bim an essay, a sermon, or a 
poem, Iiot be f~t be could do it better." And, sitting 
in judgment on Disraeli's overweening self-esteem, we 
must makJ' allowance for tbat consciousness of genius 

• 
• Lettel' to his silter, Feb. 7, isss. 
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which told him of his own superiority, and" prophesied 
of his glory," even through the mists of failure. 
Seeing what he really was, we must feel that these bub"l .. 
of egotiem welled np fglm intellectoal depths which 
the world had not yet fathomed; and though it took a 
rather exceptionable form, in sobstance it was far from 
unwarrantable. 

2 • 
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CHAPTER II. 

THE GREAT CONSERVATIVE PARTY. 

1881-1848. 

State of Parties in 1881-Disraeli'. maiden speecb-EvideDtl8 &. ·to
it, merita-Po8ition in the Bouse-The Bedchamber plot-The

. Ohartist Petition-Disraeli's marriage-Obange in his oircum
stanc81-Di88olution of 1841.-Diaraeli returned for Shrewsbury 
-Expoaition of his views on Protection. 

DISRABLI took his seat in the House of Commons OJ> 

'he 15th of November 1887, on the second bench just 
behind Sir Rohert Peel. The state of parties at this 
time has been 8C accurately described by himself in his 
political novels that the reader who is ourious ahout it 
will do well to oonsult them for himself. Within tW() 
years of the meeting of the first Reformed Parliament 
the Whigs had run through nearly all the popnlarity 
whioh that measure had acqnired for them; and after 
the GeDeral Election of 1885 the Tory party. which had • 
apparently been annihilated, rose from its ashes in num· 
bers far from cpntemptible, in ability, experience, and 
debating powers greatly superior to its opponents. It 
was caloull'ted by the whips and wire.pullers that after 
"notIler registration Peel would have a olear majority. 
These hopes were nipped in the bud by the accomon of 
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the young Queen while the Whigs were still in ollioo, 
which gaye them the .h_ of appealing to the oo'¥'try 
as IIw ministers, .... advantage which gained them ao many 
_ts that they were abl. to retain their hold on office' 
throngh another Parliament. 

Bnt the reaction, temporarily arreeted, ROOn eet in 
again more strongly and steadily th .... ev"". By &heir 
Irish polioy, their soclesiastical polie,., and their fiD&D
<:ial policy, the Whigs disgnsted and alarmed thon· 
..... ds of independent men, and alienated, at the same 
time, many of their old friends, who fonnd it necessary 
to become Conservatives to ensure being ruled b,. men 
of bnsiness. But it will be seen, as Mr. Di91'88li saw, 
that the tide of opinioll which set in agsinst the 
Liberals from 188'1 to 1841 was only very partially and 
1!nperfioially • Conservative or Tory moyement. The 
middle olasses lIegan to tum to Sir Robert Peel as 
the safest and most experienced statesma1l to wora 
their lortones coo1d be entmsted. But they went 110 

farther. or Tory principles as they were then under
stood, the Toryism of Eldon and Wetberell, the,. were 
oertainly Bot enamoured, and &hey Ime.. of no other. 
If a peaceful, economioal and oonstitutional Govern
ment, inoluding the ablest administrators of the dey, 
and prepared to give the oountry snoh measures u the 
tilDes required, chose to call itself Conservative, then the 
nation was Conservative, but not in an,. other I181III8. 

But • party of this kind oould never _'Dre that 
.. faith.. which the Reform Bill had destroyed, and 
whioh, even if devoted to an obsolete l\JIItem, is still the 
fountain light of all political creeds. Thi. trutb did 
not dawn on Mr. Disrsa\i all at once an,.. more &h .... 
it diil on Mr. Gladstone. Both imagined th',. saw 
aomething in the apparent revival of Toryism between 
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1885 and 1841 which was not there. Mr. Gladstone 
.ays~ in .his Chapter of Auto1Jio{J1'aphy, that no sooner 
were hi. frionds in office than he fouud there was not • 
single man prepared to act 0" these principles. And 
Mr. Disraeli, who made a similar discovery about the 
aame time, expressed his sentimeutjl in ConingBhV and 
Sybil. But in 1887 all tbis was to come. Mr. Disraeij 
had as yet unbounded faith in Sir Robert Peel, and 
looked to him to play the part which he afterwards 
assigned to Young England. 

Full of these ideas he passed within tbe portals of 
those" proud aud passionate halls," of which he was 
destined one day to be the ruler, confident in his 
destinie., and little dreaming, perhaps, of the trials that 
awaited him, and which were not to he the least severe 
when he had apparently distanced all oompetitors. Hi. 
maiden speeoh was delivered on the 7th of Deoember 
1887, when he experienced a foretaste of the malignity, 
tbe injustioe, and the persistent misrepresentation which 
pursued him through his whole oareer. The subjeot of 
debate was a motion made by Mr. Smith O'Brien, 
relating to an alleged subscription fund in Ireland for 
promoting petitions against the return of members who 
belonged to Mr. O'Connen's party. Disraeli followed 
O'Connen, and his voice was immediately drowned ill 
the clamonr raised by a host of members below the bar, 
oonsisting of the agitator'. .. tail," aud a few English 
Radical. who combined with them. Of the epeech itself 
it is enough to say tbat it was in his early style, while 
his rhetoric was ... till green, and when he had lIot yet 
learned the due proportion in wbich epigram should be 
mixed with .. olid argnment. But it does not appear that 
his re"eption by tbe House at large was altogether 
nnfavourable. We read in his own account of it that 
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Sir Robert Peel cbeered bim repeatedly; tbat Sir 
Jobn Campbell. ,be Attorney-General, .... nred him 
that the front bencb bad been very anxious to lilIIen 
to him, and bad. no eo"trol over tbe cliqne below; 
and that Sbeil, wbo beard tbe speecb, ssid to SOme 
friends at the Atbemeum: "U ever the spirit of 
oratory 'W88 in a man, it is in that man." There is 
no difficnlty in believing tbat competent judges ea .. 
the promise of future excellence nuder all. these 
dieadvantageons conditions, and notwitbstanding the 
eccentric exterior of tbe ambitions neopbyte. BulIYer 
asked Sbeil to meet bim at dinner, and in tbe oOUrse 
of the .. ening the experienced orator gave him the 
following good advice:-

U you had beeu.listened. to, what ... ould have been the result? You 
would haTe made the heal speech that you ever .... ould b ..... made. It 
would have been reeeind frigidly, and you would bave despaired of 
y01l1'8elt I did. A..I it ie, you have shown to the house that you 
han. fine organ, thai; you have an1lDlimitecl command of language, 
&hal you haTe oourage. temper, and readine5L Now gel rid of your 
genius for a I858iOD. Speak oIleD, for you must not sbow yourself 
cowed. but speak shortly. Be very qniet. try to be dull, ouIy argue, 
and reason imperfectly; for if you reason with precisiou, they will 
&hink you are tryiDg to be witty. Astonish tbem by speaking on 
nbjects of detaiL Quote flgu.rea. dates, ealeulatioDS, aDd in a short 
time the House will sigh. for the wit and eloquence which they aU 
blow are ill you; dtey will encourage you. to pour them. forth, and 
Unm you will bave the ear of the House and be • f.",ounk'. 

But we bave still among ns a living witneas of tbe 
scene, wbose testimony to the real merits of tbe speecb 
mnat be beld to be conclusive. .. My lordS," said 
Lord Granville, on May 9tb, 1881, .. I myself, assisted 
by some of tbose social adyantages .Mcb Mr. Dieraeli 
was witbout, came into the House six montbs before 
Mr. Diaraeli took his seat in that assembly. 1 bad 
thua the opportunity of bearing tbat speecb famous for 
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its failore, and I am oonvinced that if that speech had 
been made in a House of Commons whioh knew bim 
better it wcold have been received wit.ll cheers and 
sympathetic, not derisive, J,.aughter:' Mr. DiSl'aeli 
never spoke again witbout beiug listeued to wit.ll 
attention. Ten day. after bis first appearance, he 
presented bimself to the Honse again on Talfourd'. 
Copyrigbt Bill, detaining bis andience a very little 
wbile, making a praotical suggeetion to iolluenoe 
Talfourd, and winding up witb a point wbioh lold 
very well. .. As for myself, I trust tbat the age of 
literary patronage bas passed, and it will be bonour
able to the present Government if, nnder its auspioee, 
it be succeeded by tbat of legislative protection." 

His course was now clear. It was soon nnderstood 
that wbatever tbe general cbaracter of bis speeohes, 
they were pretty sure to contain something that ..... 
original, and probably something that was witty; and 
though more than this is necessary to make a man a 
power in the House of Commons, it is enougb, at all 
events to seoure him a foir field, and prevent bim 
from being "howled down." 

The two prinoipal evenla affecting Mr. Diareeli's poli
tical oareer during tbe existenoe of his first Parliament 
were the Chartist insurrection and the Bedcbamber 
Plot, such being the name given to a so·called Palace 
intrigue, whereby the Wbigs, it is said, endeavoured 
to seoure their own retorn to power alter resigning on 
the Jamaica Bill in 1889. Sir Robert Pecl, CD being 
sent for, fonnd tbat Her Majesty desired to retain 
abont her person the ladies of the Bedchamber. It 
turned out that there we .. ooly two whose diamiasal 
Sir Robert thought essential. But the Qneen oon
tinning firm, be declined to form a ministry, BUd 
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tbe JIlelbourne Go"""",ent ... s reinstatecl. Opinion 
"as much cIi'l'ided at the time on tbe conduct of, the 
clilrerent parties ooneemeci. Disraeli thought Sir 
Robert wrong. He thllllght it _ both nngraceful 
and impolitic on the plll't of the leader of the Tories 
CO thwart a young eovereigu, .. and that eovereigu a 
.. om .... •• in the first esen:ise of her prerogative.. 
With his head full of a mOll8lehical revival. it .... 
natural that he should tbink eo; IlII nlllDnl. per
baps, as that Sir Robert Peel, wbo remembered the 
effects of female inflaenee in a p ..... ious Teigu, should 
think the reverse. However. the Whigs took little 
by the manceuvre. They only gained time CO re
donble their own unpopularity. eo that if the ad'l'ice 
.. hieb Lord Melbourne gave the Queen .... reolly 
unconstitutional, be paid the penalty. 

It .. ould have been wieer, however. in Sir Robert 
Peel. to have waived the point and tmsted CO the 
Queen's good eenee to BBye him from the clifiieoltiea 
which he apprehended; and he coo. perhaps, would 
have had hi. reward. for had be taken office in 1889. 
instead of 1841, he would not have come into power 
eo irrevooshly committed to tbe Com Laws, and his 
repeal of tbem would have looked less like the betrayal 
of confidence tban it did nnder the actual eireum
stances. It i. rather curious that in Disraeli's let.t.ers 
to hi. sister we find no refereuce to this affair. and 
ouly • very brief mention of the Chartist 05sturb-
8II1leII, in which be took eo lively an interest, and of 
... hieh he bee left us eo animated an IlOOIlIlIlt in 816iL 

It .... on the 12th of J ul)'1889 that he made his 
spceoh on the Chartiat PetitiOIl, preeented 10 Parlia
ment by Mr. Attwood, member for Birmingham,' and 
demanding what were celled the five points manbood 
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suffrage, vote by -ballot, -electoral districts, annual 
parlJamenta, and payment of members. - He writes 
about this speech to his sister in his nsual. style: .. I 
made a capital speeoh last "ight," he .says. But a' 
all even ts it was a very remarkahle speeoh, and the 
one whioh, it is said, '1\rst- gained him the ear of the 
House. Six years afterwards he described it again in 
tbe novel we have just named. Sybil, the heroine, the 
beautiful, refined,- and highly.eduoated daughter of .. 
Chartist leader, and enthusiastically devoted to the 
causo, is sitting in St. James's Park on a fine snmmer 
morning reading the report of the debate. 

Yes, thereW8a one voice that bad sounded in that proud Parliament,. 
that, free from the slang of faction, had dared to expreu immortal 
truths: the 'Voice of a noble who, without being a demagogue, had 
upheld the popular cause; had pronounced hiB conviction that. the 
rights of labour were as sacred III those of property; that if a diffe
rence were to be eS'bn.blished, the interests of the living wealth ought 
to be preferred; 'Who had declared thai the Bocial happiness of the 
milliODS should be the first object of a atatesman, and that, if this 
were not achieved, tbronolJ and dOm.iniODS, the pou:tp and power 
of courts and empires were alike .worthless. 

The speech itself is ohiefly remarkahle for a passage 
in whioh Mr. Disrneli expresses his distrust of the 
middle olasses as a foundatiou for any system of govern
ment. But his sympathy with the Chartists of that 
day was quite sinoere. though he did not agree with them 
practically; and his kindly reception of Cooper the 
Charti~t. five years after the speeoh was delivered. Wft. 
referred to in terms of high approval hy Mr. Glftdston& 
in his great funeral oration over hi. rival's tomb. 

Throughout the oorrespondeu;'e for the -years 
183~39,. the name of Mrs. Wyndham Lewis ooours 
frequently. Sometimes Disr •• li aooompanies her to the 
theatre. When he got his Coronation medal he pre-
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aenled it In .. Mrs. W. L.,". and after her husband',. 
death, which IDck place on the 14th of Mareh 1~. 
nobody was irurprised at hearibg who was In be his 
snecessor. They were married in.London on the 28th 
of August 1839, snd ..... t In Tunbridge Wells for the 
first days oC tbeir honeymoon. They stsyed at the 
.. Kentish," then one of the principal hotels in that 
charming little watering place, snd nsiled Bayham 
Abbey and Pensbnrst, where Disraeli found, of eonrse. 
tbat bis friend De Lisle was ont sbooting. They only 
stsyed abont ten days in Englsnd, and then set ont for 
Germany, arriving at Baden-Baden on the 16th of Sep
tember. .. The most picturesque, agreeable, lounging 
soll of place you C8D imagine," he writ.ea; .. a bright 
little river winding abont _n bills, with a white 
sparkling town of some dozen palaces, called hotel"; snd 
some lodging-houses like tbe side scenes of a melo
dram.. and an old ruined castle or two on woody 
heigbts." Mrs. Disraeli, however, prononnoed it .. not 
mucb better than Cbeltenbam;' so they left it in about 
a week, and went on 10 Municb_ At Municb they 
passed about three weeks, sod early in November they 
were at Pari.. Tbe end of tbe month found tbem in 
Englsod and settled at Gl'CSYenor Gate.. Lord Malmes
bury met tbem at dinner in the following season, sod 
describes Mrs. Disraeli ... a very remarkable woman 
botb in mind and manner. 

Disraeli's marriage made a great obange iu hie air
cumstsooea. He was now for the first time beyond the 
pressure of pecuniary cares, and ricb eJlongb 10 take 
upon himself tbe style and fashion of an English 
conntry gentleman. He did not, however, be.ome tbe 
owner of Hugbenden immediately; and 88 late as l:fep
tember 1848 made Bradenbam his country home. It 
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was here," in bis old writing-room," next to bis 
Biater'. room, tbat, in tbe autumn of 1843, he finished 
Ooning.hy, wbich he had sketcbed ont at Deepdene 
.arl,. in Ssptember. He"as mast.r of Hughenden 
hefore 1847, and that is all that I can 8IIIlerta.in. 

Parliament m.t in the month of January, and the 
Wbigs struggled desp.ratel,. on through this .e.sion 
and tbe next. Bnt at this time, in the days of the old 
ten-pouud franchi .. , and before the growth of that sin
gular produot of our own day, the High Churob 
Radioal, the three great interests in the oountry, the 
moneyed intereet, the agriculture! interest, and the Churob 
in&erest, could, when nnited, carryall b.fore them, and 
Sir Robert Peel had united them. This w.s .. tb. great 
Con.ervative Party." Tbe motl.y combination of R.
peal.rs, Free Tradere, and Diss.ntere, wbicb was all tbe 
Whigs had to oppo .. to him, was no matcb for tbi. 
solid pbalanx. Th.y were gradually deserted by tbeir 
own followers in the Hou .. of Common., and, finally 
staking tbeir all on tbe popularity of a fixed duty on 
com, t bey were defeat.d, in tb ••••• ion of 1841, by a 
majority of thirty-six, and Sir Robert P.el, who would 
.. ratber b. the l.ad.r of tb. country gentl.m.n of Eng
land tban po •• ess tb. oonfideno. of sov.reign.," and 
wbo oppo .. d the fix.d duty avowedly on tbe ground 
tbat it mu.t lead in tbe end to Free Trade, gave notice 
sbortly afterwards of his intention to move a vote of , 
want~f oonfid.noe. This was oarried against Gov.rn
ment by a majority of ono, and on tbo 28rd of JUno 
Parliament w. dissolved. 

The Con.ervative oan.e was everywbere trinmpbant. 
M~ Di". .... li was returned for Shrewsbury_ And Sir 
Robert Peel beoame Prime Minister. with a majority of 
.eventy at his baok. Guilot prophesied tbat h. would 
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be the Walpole of the nineteenth centory, aod bad h .. 
adbered to the priociples which broogbt him hlto 
power, it is diffioolt to see what could have turned him 
out of it. He migbt hav"" stayed io for two Parliamento 
at all .vents, and probably for a tbird also. Bot scarcely 
was he seated in power, ere doobts began to creep into 
his mind coocerning tbe troth of tbe commercial tbeo
ries wbicb, for six years, he bad been 80 diligently in· 
cnlcating on his followers. What was he to do ? Th .. 
rank and file of the party began to complain of his cold. 
nee, bis reserve, bis pride, his arrogance, his imp .. 
rionsneos. This is jost the behaviour we sbould expeot 
from one who, being at tbe head of a great party. 
and trusted by them implicitly as the cbampion -of a 
politioal oreed, becomes soddenly infected with soopti
cism, and knows not where to look for sympathy. We 
may pity a man placed in snoh a pOBi lion as tbis, but 
we oannot acquit him of a serioos error if he takes. 
advantage of tbe power he bas gaioed by advocating
Doe eet of priociples to effect tbe triomph. of anotber;_ 
and, witbout taking his followers into bis confidence or
making a single effort to convert them, soddenly, and, 
almo.t contemptooosly, abandons tbe oaose wbich they
bad entrusted to bim, espouses tbe system wbich he had 
toogbt them to abbor, and requires of them at a 
moment's notice, and on biB own sic "010 sic ju6eo, to· 
adopt it entirely, on pain of destroying the position 
which it had been the work of tbeir leader to bnil:ll. np •. 
_ It was not, bowever, till Peel had been in office two 

yeara tbat any signs of insubordination tegan to show
themselve.. Disraeli defended his earlier finanoial mea· 
Bnres in speeobes of marked ability, both in tile HOjlss 
of Commons and in an address to his constituente at 
Shrewsbury. On the 25tb of April 1848, when Mr~ 
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Rioardo, tbe Member for Stoke, moved ,. That the 
reJllission of duties sbould not be postponed to tbe 
exeoution of oommercial treaties,"-Mr. Disraeli delivered 
.. speecb wbicb, "to this da,,'·· 8ays Mr. Morley,* c. i. 
remarkable for its lorge aud oomprehensive so"ey of 
the whole field of our oommeroe, and for its disoeme 
ment of the channels in which it would expand." But 
it is remorkable for more tban tbis. For it distinctly 
predicts tbe position in which England would find her
self if, while she adopted Free Trade, the rest of Europe 
clung to Protection; and he endeavoured te impress 
opon bis audience the· very important truth that the 
great Powers of tbe Continent plaoe political oonsidera. 
tions first and political economy second. 

This·was his owo practioe as well. If he was a Pro· 
teotionist, he was a Protectionist on political not npon 
commeroial priuciples, aod in his speeoh at Shrewsbury, 
May 9th, 1848, he expounded his ideas at 80me length. 
After showing that Sir Robert Peel was only treading in 
the footsteps of Mr. Pitt and Lord Liverpool, he 
"ontinued os follows :-

I never will commit myaeU upon thia great question to petty econoa 
snieal deta.ila. I will Dot pledge myaoU to miaerable questions of 
6d. in 7a. 6d. or 8s. of duties about com. I do not care whether JOur 

'<Corn 8e~8 for tbia sum or that, or whether it is under 8. slidi..ng 
.cMe or a flIed duty i but what I want and what I wish to 
seoure, and what, as f&l' a8 my energies go, I will eecure, is the pr.
ponderance of ihe landod interest. Gentlemen, when I t.alk. of 
the prpndoranee of the landed interest, do not for a moment IUPPO" 
Olat I moan merely the preponderanoe of n squirea of high degree," 
that, in faet, I am. thinking only of justice. of the peace. My thought 
wanders fartJlor titan a lordly tower or .. manorial halL I am look.
ing, in using that very phrase, to what I oonsider the Val' 

majority ot the English nation. I do Dot undervalue the mere .upe-
1'ioIYy of the landed Ola.IOI i on the contrary, I think it • mo.t 

• Life of Cobden, yol. ii. p. 886. 
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necessary element of political power, and natiODal civilisation; 
but I am looking kI the population of our innumerable Tillages. to 
the crowds in our rural towns; aye, and I mean 8'Y8n something zlore 
ibm that by the landed. intend I mean that estate of the poor 
which, in my opinion, baa been -.!ready tampered willi. dangeroualy 
tampered with; which I have also said, let me remind you, in other 
places besidea Shrewsbury. I mean by the estate of the poor. the 
great estate of the Church, which has, before this time, secured our 
Uberty, and may, for aught I know, still secure our ciTilisation. 

Gentlemen, we hear a great deal in the present day upon the sub
joot; of the feudal ayst:em. I have heard from the lips of Mr. Cobden
DO, I haTe Dot heard him say it, as I was Dot present to bear the cele
brated. speech he made in Drury Lane Theatre--but we have all 
heard how Mr. Cobden, who is a Tery eminent person, baa said, in a 
very memorable speech, that England wae the Tictim. of the feudal 
ayfiem. and we have all heard bow be baa spoken of the bar
barism of the feudal system and of the barba.r01l8 relics of the 
feudal system. Now, if we ha~ any mea of the feudal system, 
I regret; that aot more of it is remaining. Think ODe moment 
-and it ia well you should be reminded of what; tbia is, because 
there is DO phrase more glibly used in the present day thaD 

the barbarism of the feudal system.. Now, what is the fonda~ 
memal priaoiple of the feudal system, gentlemen' It is that the 
tenure of &11 property shall be the perform.ance of its dutie&. Why. 
wheu. the Conqueror carved out parts of the land and. introduced the 
feudal ays\em, he aaid to the recipient, "You shall have that edate, 
but you shall do 80mething for it; you shall feed the poor; you shall 
endow the Chureb ; you ahaIl defend the land in case of war; and you 
shall execute justice and lD8intain truth to the poor for nothiDg." It i. 
all "'" well to talk. of the barbarit.iea of the feudal ayatem, and to 
tell us that in those dap when it floari.hed a great variety of gross 
and grotesque ciremnstaneea and great misariel occurred i but these 
were not \he reauU of the feud&1 system; they were the result of the 
barbarism of the age. They existed not from. the feudal system, but 
in spite of the feudal ayatem. The prinCiple of the feudal system, the 
principle which w .. practically operated upon, was the Doblril priD
ciple,lhe grandeet, the mcmt magni6eent and 'benevolent that was ever 
COJlceh'ed by sage, or ever practised by patriot. ~y, when 'We hear 
• politiea1 economid, or an Anti-COl'Il-Law Leaguer. ors6m8 conceited 
Liberal reviewer, come fonrard and tell us • grand discovery of 
modern aeience. twittiDc and taunting, per~, some 1lDhIlppy s,1lire 
who cannot; respond &0 the alleged discovery-when I hear them "1', 
.. the ~t discovery of modem science, that "Property haa ita 
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duties a. well as it. right,,.' my aDswer U that that ia but • feebl. 
pla(iariam. of the very principle of that feudal system which you are-
8hr.y. nmliDg. Let me next tell thOle gentleme who aN 110 fGDd or 
telliDg us tbat property hal ita dutios 8S .... ell aa its right" that 
labour also has ita rights .s well 88 it1t duties. And when I aM malleA 

of property raised in this country which do Dot recognise tbat pt'in
oip!.; when I find men making fortunes by a method which permits 
them (very often in a very few years) to purchase the land. of th. 
old territorial aristooracy of the COUDtry, I cannot belp remembering 
thBt thols millions are aooumu1ated by a mode whioh does not reoog
nile it as a duty u to endoW' the Chureh, to feed the poor,·to guard 
the land, and to execute justice for nothing." And I oannot belp ask. 
ing myself, when I hear of aU tbia misery, and of aU this lJUfferiog; 
when I know that evidence exists in our Parliament of a state of 
demoralisation in the once happy population of this land, whioh is not. 
equalled in the most brirbar01Ul countries, which we IUppose the more
rude and unciviliaed in Asia a~I caunot help susp8ctiDg that thil hal 
arisen because property has been permitted to be created and helel 
without the performance of ita duties. 

If we recur to the continental syatem of )?aroe1ling out landed 
eatates, I want to know how long you can maintain the political 
aylltem of the country i' That estate of the Ohurch whioh I men· 
tioned i that estate of tbe poor to which I referred i tbat great fabrio
of judicial rigbts to which I made allusion; those traditionary man
ners and associations whicb spring out of the land, which fOnD the
national character, which form part of the possession of the poor Qot 
to be despised, and which is one of the moat important elemente 01 
political power-tbey will tell you "Let it go. It My answer to tha'
is, U If it goes, it is revolution, a great, a destructive revolution. For 
these reasons, gentlemen, I belien, in that respeol faithfully rep .... 
senting your sentiments, th.at I have always upbeld that law which I 
think will upbold and maintain tho preponderance of the agricultural 
interests of tho country. I do not wiah to conceal the ground upon 
whioh I wish to uphOld it. I ne'\"er attempted to uphold it by talking 
of the.,JK'culiar burthen which, however, I believe, may be legiti .. 
mately proved, or indulging in many of those arguments in favour· 
of the Oorn ·Laws which mayor may not be sound, but which are 
always bro~ht fOl"Ward with a son of hesitating cODacioU8ne,8 which 
may be assumed to be connected with futility. I take the only 
broad, and only safe line, namely I that what we ought to upbold is 
tha\;the p~eponderance of the landed interest has made England;. 
that tt is an immense element of political power and Itability i that 
we should never have been able to undertake ·the great ~ in whica 
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we embarked in the memory of many present i that we eould never 
h.'f'8 been able to oonquer the greatest military genius the world eYer 
aa .... with the greateat meaDS at his disposal, and to hurl him fro'Jl the 
throne, if we had Dot had a territorial aristocracy to give stability to 
our constitution. 

This whole argument for Protection, which takes it 
oot of the region of arithmetic and transfers it to the 
bigber gronnd of political pbilosopby, was alien from 
the mind of Peel, wbo was by natore a political econo
mist, and whoso cre.d, as has w.n been said, was the 
conservatism of the bank and the counting-hoose, not 
of the cloister and the manor-house; and if we would 
have tbe key to Young England in a few words, it was a 
revolt against bourgeois politics, against the hard and 
uui!'teresting aspect which Conservatism in the hands 
of Sir Robert Peel was beginning to assume. There 
was food for the imagination both in Toryism and 
Radicalism; but not in that sober, prudent, middle-class 
compromise, which was rightly described by Mr. Tad
pole, in Coningsh!l, as composed of Tory men and Whig 
measures. 

8 
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CHAPTER III. 

YOUNG ENGLAND. 

1M3. 

Young England Toryism and Consonatiam-Disraeli's position
BrelLch with Peel-Coningsbg-The Young England creed
Didactic elemonts in ('''oni7lg_by-It .. portraits and types-Tour iD 
the manufacturing diatrict&-Sybil-Theme of the DOvel-Dis-
raeli's political ideal-Young England and the AoglicaD revi .... al 

THB whole of the speeoh from whioh the extracts in 
the above ohapter have been taken, and which was 
delivered by Mr. Disraeli at Shrewsbury on the 
9th of May 1848, three months before the first breach 
with Sir Robert Peel, i •• foreshadowing of tbe position 
whioh Yoong England was presently to assome, and of 
the forthcoming indiotment against the great Conserva
tive p¥ty, whioh made the hair of Tadpole and Taper 
etand on end. That party had not been trne to the prin
ciples therein ek~tched ",ut. Its sopport of the Poor Law, 
and its issue of the Ecolesiastioal Commisaion, were 
blows strupk at the territoIial position of the Chnroh, 
and lbe aothority of the landed gentry, whio!! were, 
in Mr. Disraeli's eyes, among the most looted de-
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posits of Tor,ism. Sir Robert Peel was willing to 
establisb tbe supremacy of the House of Commons 
over tbe two otber estates of tbe realm, and tbe Crllwn 
as well. Conservatism, after all, was only Wbiggism 
nnder anotber name. • Why Mr. Diaraeli did not 
discover this before is one of tbe innumerable ques· 
uons in tbe history of his political opinions to whioh 
no satisractory answer will ever probably be returned. 
In 1885, when he looked to Sir Robert Peel ae 
the saviour of tbe State, tbe Tamworth Manifesto 
and the Ecclesiastical Commission, tbe objects of his 
bitterest soorn and keenest invective in 1848, had both 
been issued. Nor could it have been only Sir Robert 
Peel's ohange of opinion on Proteotion which' made the 
di1ferenoe between Young England Toryism and Conser
vatism, for, in tbe first plaoe, Young England was born 
before Peel's cbange of front beoame apparent, while, 
what is muoh more important, not only had the politioal 
infidelity which it was the object of Yonng England 
to expose nothing whatever to do with such questions 
as the Com Laws, but the great statesmen to whom 
the new party looked for inspiration-Bolingbroke, 
Shelburne, and Pitt-had themselves been free· traders. 
Perhaps he waited to see what a Conservative Govern· 
mont would bring forth before declaring bimself more 
openly. Perhaps he felt some natural reluotanoe to 
break with tbe only party to whioh he could look for 
politioal advancement till he felt more sllre of the 
ground under his own feet, and of his own ability to 
<lreate a party for himself. At one time it was un· 
blushingly asserted, and thereCore not unfrequently 
believed, tbat he had applied to Sir Robert Peel for 
Bome appointment in the Government, and 'that .the 
Prime Minister's refusal was the oause ofbis declaration 

8 • 
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of hostilities. This c.lumDY, however, h88 beeD ex· 
ploded 10Dg ago, aDd we COD ODly explaiD his a'litude
bet"een 1835 aud 1843 by falliDg back ·on tbe simple
expedieDt of believiDg that be, spoke the trnth; ·that he
really meaut whot he said in his letter to the TimeR.*' 
wbich we have already quoted, and iD aDother, which 
will he fouud below; aDd tbat, tbe Tamworth M.nifesto 
notwitbst.ndiDg, it W88 tbe pristiDe Toryism of the
time of ADDe aDd George tbe First tb.t Sir Robert 
Peel, emergiDg from the darkness of 1882, W88 expected 
to restore. Tbat be continued in tbis faitb for thE> 
space of eigbt years is not, of oourse, to be believ.d. 
Soeptioism mDst bave beeu germin.ting in his mind 
for some ye.rs before it llroke out into open mutiny. 
But .t wh.t moment bis disbelief in Peelit. Conserva· 
tism became absolute and final it is, of course, impos. 
sible to say. 

n w •• in August 1843 tbat tbe .torm bnrst. 00 
tbe 9tb of tbat montb Sir Robert Peel's Irisb Arms Bill 
W88 read a tbird time, and Mr. Disraeli, Lord J. 
Manners and otbers oommented on it with some 
severity. In tbis tbey were severely taken to t88k by 
tbe Treasury Bencb, and warmly der.nded by tbe
Morning O/lronic'" and tbe Times. Tbis ... as tbe first 
open breach, and it ..... never bealed. Apropos of this 
affair Mr. Disrseli, writing to tbe TilMs, on tbe 11tb of 
August 1848, expresses bimself to the following 
elfect:-

r 

I voted for n the industrlal mensures of Sir Robert Peel las year .. 
and defended them. during the present, because I belie .. ed, and still 
belieft, tha' they were founded on sound priDejplos of commercial 
policy; principles which were advooated by that great Tory nates· 
man, Lord Bolingbroke, in 1718; prinoiples whieh, in abeyance during-

o 
• December 31, 1886. 
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'$he Whig Government of seventy years, were revived by tha~ peat 
Tory statesman Mr. Pitt; and, though their progress was diai;wbed 
by war and r8TOiutiOD, whieh were faithful to the traditional policy of 
the Tory Party, sanctioned an~ developed, on the return of peue-aDd 
order, by Lord. Linrpool It; is Dot merely with rererence 1;0 COJIIDl.er

-cia.l policy that I bolieve that a recUlTeDce to old Tory principles 
would be of great advantage to this country. It is a. specific, in my 
.opinioDr and t·he only one, for many of those disquietudes which DOW 

. perplos our society. I see no other remedy for that war of oluaee 
and creeds whieh now agitatea and men&Ces UI bu.t in an eamen 
return to a system. which may be described generally as one 01 
loyalty and rtlyerence, of popular rights and social sympathies. 

The young men round about him who shared in tho •• 
ideas were Lord John Manners, the Hon. George Smythe, 
Mr. Bailie Coohrane, and some others; and ont of 
farliament they seem to have found a ready sympathiser 
in Mr. Henry Hope, of Doepdene, where Disraeli now 
spent a good deal of his time. Here he and bis wife 
.. pent tbe Cbristmas of 1840, with many "merry 
gambol., obarades, and gbosts"; suob a Christmas, 
perhaps, as he afterwards describes at E",stsoe Lyle's, 
when Buokhurst was Lord of Misrule. And it was 
amid thes. glades and alleys and in 0108e communio • 
.... ith these gifted frieods that those ideas were ripened. 
wbioh wero now to find expression in the most remark
able political fiotions whioh our Iiteraturo has produced. 
H. writes to his sister from Doepdone, in Septembor 
1843, that he is coming to Bradenham, and wants a 
workroom. If it does not inoonvenienoo anybody, h. 
would like to have his old writing-room next to~hers • 

. It may eBaily b. supposod tbat his request was granted, 
and here, amid the beautiful beeoh-woods of bis favourite 
Buokinghamshire, he composed Conjng.bg. 

• The main object of Conjngdg was to pr3teBt 
against the elimination of th. royal prerogative from 
our Constitutional system, whioh had been effected by 
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tbe revolution of 1688, and to recall to tbe public mind 
the' writings of Bolingbroke as representing tb. true 
principles of tbe Monarcby. ,The downfall of tbe oli-
garohio .y.tem in 1832 might, he thought, pave the way 
for the revival of them. But Young England went far
ther than thi.. It embraced that .mancipation of the 
Churoh from Parliamentary dictation in matt.rs pur.ly
.piritual, which i. now nniversally de.ir.d hy all .ober 
and moderate High Churcbmen) tbat maintenanoe of 
ancient local jurisdictions, and, if neo.ssary, the or.a
tion of n.w on •• , which .omehow or otber the Lib.ral 
Party, with it. unrivalled pow.rs of mystifioation, has 
contriv.d to repre.ent a. it. own invontion; and that 
improv.ment in the condition of the labouring olas.e., 
both urban and rural, of whioh Mr. Disra.li lived to 
aocompli.h much, and which hi. .nOC8ssor i. now 
oooupied in completing. 

But it was not so mnch the particular measures to be 
adopted by the Tory party in order to re-establish ita 
title to be" the popl1lar politioal conf.deraoy" of this 
oountry, as the .pirit in whioh the work waS to be 
undertaken, that distingui.hed tbe teaohing of Young 
England. Coningsby told hi. grandfather that he 
wished to .ee the re.toration, of political faith, whioh, 
to Lord Monmouth, was fooli.bn.... But that these 
words, in the year '1844, had a real m.aning in the
ey •• ~f .ober politicians may be gathered from an 
.rtiole in the Edinburgh Review, vol. lxxx., in whioh 
the writer says of the old regime: "This was • system 
on whicb one's moral nature conld repose, a IOlid 
temple in, whioh one oould sincerely worship." With 
th.s' words may be oompar.d Mr. Gladstone's:-

ODe of my objects in ~ thia brief retrospect is to auggeat 1t'ha~ 
party prejudice appears to forgot, that the true oharaoter - of our 
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working Parliamentary system is no\ determined exclusively by 
the condition of the franchise and whal is termed tbe distribution 
of seats. Another is to make an apology for those who felt.-that, 
in 8Ul'1'tU1deriDg the former system as a whole, to substitute 
for it the scheme of 1832, tiley were committing themselves to • 
.erios of chaDges, and DO! to one alone. The COD'1'ictioDS of mea. like 
Mr. Burke, Lord Grenril.le, Mr. C&DDing. Mr. Hallam. in ita I.Tour 
represent something much higher, much more historical, than haR 
sinee been, or could be, arrayed in defene-e of 8cbeme& eRF!CnnaUy 
intermediate and provisional, against further modification." 

Voila tout. Here is the whole foundation and 
justification of that .. unparalled hetrayal" in which 
so many good Conservatives were only too willing to 
believe. 

It is true that Mr. Disraeli himself was no admirer of 
the old tigifM, which fell in 1832. Both the Edin
burgh Reviewer and Mr. Gladstone would have admitted 
that it was worn ont. But in at least half the nation 
it did still inspire real faith. With all ita oorrnptions, 
with all its exclusiveness and intolerance, were com
bined great elements of strength, and ancient and glo
rious associations. It had on ita side all the weight of 
antiquity, experience, and prescription. Men had sat 
under ita shadow for many geuerations, in peace, happi
ne .. , and prosperity. It represented distinct principles 
which were not mere names; a monarchy which, how
ever limited, still po ..... ed real power; an aristocracy 
which really governed, aud a Chnrch which was still the 
one recognised religion of the nation, and po8888Bed a 
legal olaim on the support of the entire people. ~ These 
were principles, erroneous or otherwise, for which meu 
felt tbat tbey could figbt; and tbe hope of establishing 
something in ita place, whicb should inspire tbe like 
degree of reverence, aud reet on the same solid f9DBda • 

• Gletraillg.,.oL i. p. 131. 
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tions, was the mainspring of the Young Englandcreed. 
Mr. Gladstone seems to have come to the conclusion that 
this'was not possible, and that it was the wisest course 
to throw over the past altoge~er, and go forward to 
meet the democracy with open hands. Mr. Disraeli 
and his party thought otherwise. They hoped that it 
was not yet too late to obliterate the traces of mi .... 
government which had prejudiced the working classes 
against all eateblished institutions, and to rekindle 
that attachment to the Throne, the Church, and the 
landed proprietors of the kingdom, "the natural leaders 
of the people," which, though the fiame burned low, 
was yet far from beiug extiuct. 

In Conin!l8~!J, . the dramatic and didactic elements 
are not so closely interwoven with each other as not to 
admit of being separated, and it is perfectly possible to 
convey to the reader a clear idea of the chief positions 
which are maintained in it, without trenching on the 
province of the Ii terary cri tic, or anticipating the reo 
marks we have to make on the plot, the characters, and 
the language. 

Harry Coningsby is the grandson and only lineal de
scendant of the Marquis of Monmouth, a great noble of 
colossal fortune, the incarnation of common sens .. cyni
cism, and selfishness, though disposed to act kindly to 
those who do not thwart him; a worshipper of Pitt, bnt 
practically a supporter of the later school of Toryism, 
which I"as developed by the French Revolution. We 
are introduced to the boy and the man, the representa
tives of the old generation and the new, in May 1882, 
just as the old constitution was making its expiring 
effort. An~ on the character of the Parliamentary Re
rorm ~hich the Whigs succeeded in establishing, Mr. 
Disraeli has the following very interesting remarks, of 
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wbiob muob of Mr. Gladstone's essay on tbe Connty 
Franobise is only a repetition :-

When the crowned Northman COUlulted on the welfare of hi. king
GOlD, he &lsembled the estates of~1 realm.. Now an estate iJ a alaaa 
-of the nation invested with political rights. There appeared the 
oflstate of the clergy, of tbe baroDI, of other classes. In the Scandina
vian kingdoms to this day, the eatate of the peasants sBnda ita repre
sentatives to the Diet. In England, under the Normans, the Church 
and the Bal'ODage were oonvoked together with the estate of the com
munity, a term whioh then probably described the inferior holders of 
land, wbose tenure was Dot immediate of the Crown. This third 
estate was so numerous that convenience suggested ita appearance by 
representation; while the othera, more limited, appeared, and still 
appoar, persoully. The third estate was reconstructed aa oircum-
1Itancea developed thema8}"'8.. It was a reform of Parliament 
when the towns were summoned. In treating the House of the tlw:d 
esta.te as the House of the People, and not as the HOUle of & priTi~ 

leged claaa, the Ministry and Parliwent of 1891 virtua.lly conceded 
the principle of univel'lllll suffrage. In this point of view, the ten
pound franchise was an arbitrary, iIT&tional, IUld impolitic quali8cll
tion. It had, indeed, the merit of simplicity, and so had the 
CODltitutiona of Abbt! Si~ye!l. But ita immediate and ineritable 
l'Ollult 1I'8S Chartism. But if the Ministry and Parliament of 1831 
had announced that the time had arrived when the third estate should 
be enlarged and reeonatructed, they would have oecupied an intelligible 
position i and if, instead of simplicity of elements in its reconstruction, 
they had sought, on the contrary, varioUl, and varying, materials, 
whioh would have neutralized the painful predominance of any parti~ 
oular interest in the new Bcheme, and prevented those banded 
jealousies whioh have been ita cODsequences, the natioD would have 
found itself in a secure condition. Another class, not less numerous 
than the existing one, and inT88ted with privileges not lesl important, 
would have been added to the publio estates of the realm; and the 
bewildering phrase " the People" would haTe remained what it reall,. 
iI, a term of natural philosophy and not of political science. .~ 

Passing over tbe intermediate years wbicb are taken 
up with tbe boybood of Coningsby, we oome to tbe 
politioal orisis of 1894-5, whiob introdnoes us,to a fine 
dissert.tion on tbe Duke of Wellington and Sir Roaert 
Peel, with an acoount of tbe Liverpool Administration 
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in its earlier and later stsges. In tho former it was the 
",Cabinet of Medioorities," whioh has DOW beoome It 

household word. In the latter, ",t had come to be 
generallyestsemed a. a body"f meu who for Parliameu
tary eloquenoe, official practioe, political information, 
sagaoity in council, and a due nnderstanding of their 
epoch, were inferior to none tbat had direoted the policy 
of the Empire since the Revolution." 

At this point Mr. Disraeli enters at once upon the his
torical and constitutional theory for tbe sake ofwhioh the 
book was written, and of whioh tho following passage 
present., perhaps, an adequate epitome:-

U we survey the tenor of the policy of the Liverpool Cabinet 
dmi,ng the latter moiety of its continuance, we shall find its cha.racter
istic to lte a partial recurrence to those frank principles of government 
which ~. Pitt had revived, during the latter part of the last century, 
from p~cedenta that bad been set us either in practice or in dogma 
during itJa earlier period, by atateamen who then not only bore tbtJ 
title butl professed the opinions of Tories. E:s:clusivo principles in 
the ConFtitution and restrictive priD"iplea in commerce have growu 
up together, and have really nothing in common with the ancient 
oharacter of our political settlement or the mannen and custom .. 
of the Engliah people. Conftdence in the loyalty of the nation, 
testified by munificent grants of rights and franchises, and favour to 
an expanaiv8 system of tr&ftic, were distinctive qualities of the 
English sovereignty, until the Houso of Commons nsurped the beUer 
portion of its prerogatives. A widening of our electoral scheme, 
great facilities to commerce, and the rescue of our Roman Catholic 
fellow~aubjeets from the Pnritanic yoke, from fetters which haTe been 
fastened on them by English parliBments, in spite of the protests IUId 
exertions of English sovereigna; these were the three great elements 
and fqpdamental truths of t1;le real Pitt aystem-a system founded on 
the traditions of our monarohy, and caught from the writings, the 
speeches, the councils, of those who, for the sake of these and analo· 
gOU8 benefits, had ever been anxious that the Sovereign of England 
abonld never be degraded into the position of a Venetian Doge. It w 
in tho p1uvder of the Church that we must seek for the primary 
cau. of our political exclusion and our commercial restraint. That 
unhallowed booty created a lactitious aristocracy, eTer fearful that 
the,. mighli be ealled upon to re-gorge their sacrilegious 8pOil To 
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preveut thia, they took refuge in political religioniam, and paIteriog 
with the disturbed oODsciences or the pious fantasies of a portiol! ~ 
the people, they organized themselves into religious aoets. Thea .. 
became the unconaeiou8 Prmtorians of their ill-gotten domains. At 
the head of these religionists, ·they have continued ever since to· 
govern, or powerfully to inBuenC8, thia oountry. They have in that 
time pulled down thronea and churches, changed dynasties, abrogated 
and remodelled parliaments; they have disfranohised -Scotland and 
con6sc.Qted Ireland. One may admire the vigour and consistenoy of 
the Whig Party, and recognise in their eareer that unity of purpos .. 
that can only apriDg from a great prinoiple ; but the Whigs introduced. 
leetanan religion, sectarian religion led to political exclusion, and.. 
political exclusion 'Was 800n accompanied by commercial restraint. 

But even the Government, which was led in one 
House by Mr. Canning and Sir Robert Peel, and sup
ported in the other by the splendid repotation, rip. 
sagaoity, and disinterested patriotism of the Duke of 
Wellington, was not equal to the occasion:-

This Ministry, strong in the confidenco of the Sovereign, the Parlia
ment, aod the people, might, by the courageous promulgation of great 
historical troths, have gradually formed & public opinion that would 
have permitted them to organize the Tory Party on a broad, a per~ 
mBDent, and national basis. they might have nobly effected .. 
complete settlement of Ireland, which a shattered section of this 'Y8l'J 
Cabinet was forced a fow years after to do partially, and in an equivo
cating and equivocal manner. They might han concluded a aatia
factory recoDstruction of the third 8state, without producing that; 
oonvulsion with which, from ita violent fabrication, our Boci&layswm. 
atill vibratos. Lastly, they might have adjusted the rights and pro
perties of our national industries in 8 manner which would have 
prevent.cd that Beree and fatal rinlry that is now disturbing every 
hearth of the United Kingdom. We may, tberelore, visit on the 
lUcile. of tbis Ministry the introduotion of tha.t new principJe and 
POWai' into our constitution 'Which ultimately may absorb all-a/(itation. 
Thil Cabinet, then, with so muoh brilliancy on its surlace, is the reat 
parent of tho Roman Oatholic AssociaUon, the political unions, and 
the Anti-Corn La ..... League. 

Next comes the Tamworth Manifesto, the ""oount of 
whioh is made the vehicle for a description of Consetva
tism which, as has been already pointed out, oontrast.&" 
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str&llgely with his opinion of it in 1885, just after that 
dqcoment had been published. 

CouenatUm assumes in theory that 8'ferytbing eatabliahed should 
b. maintained j bu, adopts in practfce that everything that is est.&
bliahed is indefensible. To reconcile thia theory and this practioe, 
they produce what they call" the best bargain"; Bome arrangement 
which has no principle and no purpose, except to obtain a temporary 
bill of agitation, until the mind of the OOnBerVativea, without. a guide 
and without an aim. distracted, tempted, and bewildered, is prepared 
for another arrangement, equally statesn::um-like with the preceding 
one. Conservatism was an attempt to carry on affairs by substituting 
the ful.6.lment of the dut.ios of ofllce for the performance of the func
tions of governmont; and to maintain this negative system by the 
mere influence of property, reputable private conduct. and what are 
called good conn8ctioDa. Conaervatiam discards Prescription, shriD]u; 
from. Principle, ditaV01t'S Progress; h&ring rejected all tespect for 
Antiquity,-it offers no redress for the Present, and ma.kes no prepara ... 
tion for the Future. 

- Two years afterwards Coningsby leaoes school, and 
.during an exoursion in the long vacation through tho 
Midland oounties, falls in with Sidooia. Ho meets him 
at an inn in a forest, where both take refuge from a 
thonderstorm-a11 the elements of romanoe combioing 
to lend an interest to the ioteroiew-&IId that day is a 
turning point in Coningsby's oareer. Tho straoger-a 
Jew of the purest raoo, and a complete citizen of the 
world -knows everything, has been everywhere, &lid 
has seen everybody; a oolossal capitalist, aud tho 
resouroe of half the statesmon in Europo in their peoo· 
niarJlodiflioulties, ho is acquainted with the inner life of 
all the Contioental Governments, looks on all institn
tions with a calm, unprejudioed eye, and notos thoir 
morits and defeots in the tone of an unoonoerned speo
tator. Tllo first thing whioh Coningsby loarns from him 
is tte H iolloenoe of the individllal," and then tbat 
~. the history of Horoes is the history of Youth." 
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They meet again soon afterwards at Coningsby Castle, 
tbe sea' of Lord Monmontb in tbe N ortb, where 
Sidonia gives his pnpil some further lessons in history, 
politics, and ethnology, ,nd teaohes him that theory 
of the J ewisb race, which took the world as mnch by 
surprise as the theory of the British Constitution. 

Coningsby goes up to Cambridge bent upon" con
quering knowledge," and with the foundation to build 
upon with which Sidonia bad supplied him, hl> .. as 
soon equal to the task of opening the minds of bis 
oompanions. The following is his first letter to 
Bockburst, Lord Vere, and Lord Henry Sydney :-

Irepeat it [said Coningsby], the great objeet of the Whig leaders 
in England, from the first mOl"emon(under Hampden to the last- more 
sueeesafal ODe in 1688, W'a8 to establish in Englaud a high aristo
cratic republic. on ~the model of file Venetian, then the study and 
admiration of all speculatiTe politicians. Read Harrington, nuu over 
Algernon Sydney, and you. wiD Bee how the minds of tbe English 
leaders in the seventeenth century were saturated with the Venetian 
typo. And they at length succeeded; 'William m. fOllDd them out.. 
He told the Whig leaders. "I will not be a Doge." He balaucecl 
parties. He balBed them. as the Puritans baffied them fifty years 
before. The reign of Anne was a struggle between the Venetian and 
the English systems. Two great Whig nobles, Argyle and Somerset, 
worthy of seats in the Council of Ten, foroed their Bovereign OD her 
deat.h·bod to ehuge the lfinistry. They accompliahed their object; 
they brought in a Dew family OD their own terms. George I. wu .. 
Doge, George n. was a Doge; they were what William. m,. grea' 
man, would Dot be. George m. tried not to be a Doge, but it ... 
impossible materially to ream the deeply.Wd eombiDa~oa. He 
might get rid of the Whig magnificoes, but he eould Dot rid ~lf 
of the Venetian eonatitution. And a Venetian Clonatitutiob did goftl'll 
England, from. the aeeeaUOD of the Rouae of Hano1'er till 1632. Now, 
I do not ask you here to relinquish the political tenetl which ill 
ordinary tim. would ba1'8 been your inheritance. All [ -1' is. the 
COllstitution introduced by your ueeston ha1'ing beerf nb1'8l1ed 
by \heir descendants your contemporaries., beware of sliD hclJling 
Venetian principles of goTerDJDeD.t when y01l ha,.. Dot .. Venetian. 
constitution to goYeI'D .....-ith. 
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Ooningaby goes to see his friend Milbank at 
Oxford, Bnd his theme is still the same, the degrada
dlrtion oj the Monarohy and the Church, the transitory 
character of the settlement o~ 1832, and the possibility 
of finding in the Orown a cure for "the moral and 
material disorganization" .which society presents. For 
this pnrpose, s~ys Coningsby-

I would accustom the public mind to the contemplation of an 
.es.iating though torpid power in the constitution, capable of removing 
.our social grievances were :we to transfer to it those prerogatives 
which the Parliament has gradually usurped and used in a manner 
'Which has produced the present material and moral disorganization. 
The House of Oommons is the house of a few j the Sovereign is the 
sovereign of D.n.~ The proper leader of the people is the individual 
who sits upon the throne. 

Representation is Dot necessarily 1 or even in a principal S8nse, par· 
tiamentary. Parliament is Dot sitting at this moment, and yet the 
nation is represented in its highest as well as in ita most minute 
interests. Not a grievance escap:s notice and redress. I see in the 
newspaper this morning that a pedagogue haa brutally chastised his 
pupil. It is .. fact known over all England. We must not forgot 
that a. principle of governm.ent is reserved for our days, that we 
ahall not find in our Aristotle, or e'\"'eD in the fOJ:8sta of Taoitus, nor 
in our Sa.xon Wittenagemotes, nor in our Plantagenet parliameDts. 
Opinion now is supreme, and Opinion speaka in print. The repreSella 
tatiOl1 of the Press ia far more complete than the representation of 
Parliament. P&rliamentary representation was the happy device of a 
ruder age, to which it was admirably adapted-an age of semi • 
.eivilization, when there was & leading olass in the eommuni~-but it 
exhibits many aymptoms of desuetude. It is oontrolled by a system 
of representation more vigorous and oomprehensive, whioh absorbs 
1t8 duties and fulfils them more eftloiently, and in which discussion is 
pursued on fairer terms, and often with more depth and information. 

If .. are fONed to revolutionise, let us propose to our consideration 
the idea of a free monarchy established on fundamontal laws, itself 
the apes. of & vast pile of municipal and local government ruling an 
educated people, represented by a free and intellectual press. Before 
allch a royal authority, supported by suoh a national opinion, the 
.canona! ~ma1ie. of our OOUDh-y would d,isappear. 

The future fortunes of Ooningshy himself we shall 
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refer to at a later stage. But from tbe above extracts 
tbe reader will be able to discern for bimself tbe nature 
of the politioal system whiob was reoommended in tlie 
pages of 00n.ng&6y, as a cure for the social chaos 
and disintegration which had followed the Reform Bill 
of 1882. That Bubsequent events have justified a 
good deal of the language which fifty years ago was 
thought fantastic, and even' puerile, will hardly he 
denied. The House of Commons has certainly not 
risen in pnblio opinion since 00ning&6y first Baw the 
light. Many of tbe problems therein referred to have 
only inoreased in intensity within the last half oentury. 
Coningshy, therefore, has qnite lived down the charges 
originaIly hrought against it of having been written 
exolusively for effect without any regard to soher 
reality, or probability. 'Yhat was then despised, 
ridiouled, and made a butt for tbe saroasms of every 
fifth-rate politioal haok who trod the pavement of Pall 
Mall has actually oome to pass. Toryism has appealed' 
to the people, and appealed with Buccess; the degene
racy of the House of Commons is admitted and 
lamented by all parties; the restoration to looal 
jurisdiotions of many of the powers whioh Parliament 
has absorbed into itself is the acknowledged remedy. 
And if the progress of events has not I!trengthened the 
prerogative of tbe Crown, it has made the" individual" 
more powerful, for a modern Prime Minister with a 
party majority at his back is much more absolute now 
than he was before the Reform Bill. ~ 

Ooni"gBhy was published in the spring of 1844, and 
for a time nothing else was talked 'abont. Many 
years afterwards Mr. Croker pretended that he had 
never heard of 00";"g&6y. Let those believe it who 
will. The book oontsined several striking portraits, 
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but the most striking of all was Rigby. John Wilson 
Croker was Rigby, Lord Henry Sydney was Lord John 
?Janners, Buckhurst was Bailie Cochrane, Eustace 
Lyle, Ambrose Philips. Conirlg.by WII8 George Smythe. 
Beaumanoir, of course, was Belvoir. But of all the por
traits in the gallery Rigby was facile princep.. The 
likeness was recognised at once. Whatever might 
be tbongbt of tbe cbarges of meanness and base· 
ness brougbt against bim, tbere were some qualities 
assigned to bim abont whicb there could be no mistake. 
His love of contradiction and dictation, his determination 
to be always in tbe rigbt, and to allow no one to be rigbt 
exoept himself, were too weII known for anyone ac· 
quainted witb tbe original to doubt for a moment Who 
Rigby was. Tbe Duke of Wellington, wbose intimacy 
witb Croker never cooled, said that he once tried to 
prove to bim that be did not know tbe difference between 
a scarp and a counterscarp. Tbis story by itself is 
sufficient to prove that Righy was no exaggeration. 

The clubs rang witb the inimitable satire. In every 
bouse in tbe oountry wbicb pretended to any interest 
in either politios, literature, or fashion, the book lay 
upon tbe table. Have you read Coningsby? was tbe 
stook question wbicb people asked eacb otber at dinner 
parties. And tben for Mr. Croker to pretend some 
years afterwards tbat be bad never beard of Coning""y 
is too heavy a tax on our credulity. . 

llut, as types distinot from individuals, tbe palm i. 
borne off by tbe two brothers·in·arms, Tadpole and 
Taper; tbe two political nnderlings, balf baoks, balf 
adventurers, employed to do tbe dirty work of the 
party, 'Ind trusted to some extent in consequence; 
mtmbers of the Carlton, received in society, and rather 
courted than otherwise hy noble and wealthy outsiders, 
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bnt tbe inoarnation of all tbat is lowest and meanest 
in public life, mistaking dodges for statesmanship, Ipld 
party slang for tbe vocabulary of politioal wisdom. 

But only balf of wbat Disraeli bad in bis mind wben 
be nndertook tbe exposnre of Peelite Conservatism was 
oompleted by tbe pUblicaticn of Coningshy. In Con
ingshy we bave laid before ns tbe bistory of English 
Parties, and ita ell'eot npon tbe Monaroby and tbe 
Cburcb. We ilre now to advance a step fartber and 
observe its ell'ect npon tbe people. He bad only touohed 
tbe fringe of the labour question in Co"ingshy. Henry 
Sydney and his Maypoles, Eustaoe Lyle and his doles, 
were only little prettinesses, which did not pretend to 
go to the root of tbe matter. In 8yhil he struck a 
deeper note. 

On the 80th of August 1844, be writes to his sister 
that Manohester has invited him to take the chair at 
its literary meeting. He accepted the invitation, and 
took the opportunity tbus all'orded him of making a tour 
throngh the mannfacturing districts, Bud inspecting thl> 
workiug of the faotory system with his own eyes. He 
was aooompanied by Lord John Manners and tbe Hon. 
George Smythe, and the speeobes whioh they delivered 
at Manohester and at Bingley, in Yorkshire, were repnh
lished in 1885, nnder the title of Young England. On 
the title page we read-" As attsmpts are heing made It> 
persuade the new electors tbat small farms, allotments, 
and opportunities for physical and mental recr<\lltion 
are new inventions of tbe new Birmingham school of So
oialistic politioians, it has been thought well to republish 
tbislittle volume exaotly as it appeared 40 years ago.'
No editor's name appears on the title page •• But we 
oan soarcely be wrong in assigning that offioe to n'ord 
John Manners himself. 
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Near the town of Bingley. Mrs. Ferrand had recently 
establi.hed some allotments for the benefit of operatives • 
. and it was in reference to these that Lord Jobn Manners 
spoke some forty·tbree years" ago. in support of those 
views which the Radicals have sino. stolen from the 
Tories. and in which many of the Tories themselve. do 
not recognise their anoient inheritance. But it i. chiefly 
in connection with Mr. Disraeli's ob.ervations on tbe 
state of factory labonr that this visit will be remembered. 
altbough his description of .. war to tbe cottage," in the 
pages of his second great polilical novel. is inferior only 
to tbe vivid picture wbich he has drawn of the o.lIars 
and garrets. tbe .. butties .. and tbe .. Tommy shop .... 
of our great mining and manufaoturing oapitals. 

Tbe .. degradation of the peopl .... then. is tbe theme 
of S!lbil. and in it Mr. Disraeli discovers tbat pal
liation of Chartism which he had glanced at in his 
speech of 1889. Sybil Gerard i. the daughter of an 
operative. bllt both father and daughter are exceptions! 
members "f the class. Gerard is tbe desoendant of an 
ancient family. wbioh has gradoslly sonk into the ranks 
of labonr. bot still retains its traditions. and the hope 
of regaining its estates. He is a manly. geoerous, 
good·heRrted Radios! of the Cobbett type, and leader of 
the pbysioal force seotioo of tbe Chartists. He earns 
excellent wages at a mill whioh is conducted on excep· 
tionally bomane and kindly prinoiples. and he and his 
dalfghter live in a cottage outside the town. qoite above 
the reach of poverty. They are Roman Catholics, and 

. Sybil, yoong, beautiful, aod higbly edooated by theAbbeaa 
of a neighbonring cooveot. is destioed for the veil. as 
it i" totally impossible .be coold marry in her own sta
tion of life. Wben Sybil. we soppose, is aboot eigh
weo, she accidentally makes tbe acquaintance ofCbarle. 
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Egremont, tbe brother of Lord Marney, tbe owner of 
large estatos in tbe neigbbourbood, aud one of tbe woht 
specimens of tbe worst ~lass of Englisb aristocracy, a 
cynical and selfish. utilitariau, wbose cbaractsr is Dis
fReli's masterpiece. Cbarles Egremout, bowever, is of 
a very different mould. He is so struck with tbe con
vereation of Gerard, who tells bim at tbeir first meeting 
that the Queen reigns over "two nations, tbe Rich and 
tbe Pocr," tbat be resolves to see more of tbe people; 
aasumes the cbaracter of a journalist unattached, and 
takes lodgio!(s near tbe town of Mowbray. Tbe rest 
may easily be imagined. Egremont falls in love with 
Sybil, and Sybil and Gerard between tbem almost con
vert Egremont. The reader now knows enough to un
derstand the following extracts. Sybil and Egremout 
meet upon on errood of cbarity, tbe latter accompanied 
by tbe clergyman of the parisb, Mr. St. Lys:-

II You feel deeply for the people," &aid Egremont, lookiag at her 
earneltly. 

"And do you not? Your presence here aasures me of it," eaid 
Sybil. U When I remember what the English people once was j the 
truest, the freest, and the bravest, the best natured and the best 
looking, the happiest and most religion. race upon the surface of thie 
globe, and think. of them DOW, with all their crime. and all their 
alavi'h luffel"inga, their soured spirita and their stunted form., their 
live. without enjoyment and their deaths without hope, I may well 
feel for them, even if I were not the daughter of their blood." 

After Egremont bas become intimate witb tbe Ge
rards, lb.ir cODversation geoeraUy turns on tltese 
8u~iects. Gerard teUs hi. friend that England i. still 
divided between the conquerors and the conquered:-

II But do Dot you think," laid Egremont," that Inoh a diatinotioD 
haa 10Dg ceaaed to esilt? II • 

IIlD what degree?" alked Gerard. u'Many oircumltanC08 of-op
preaaiou bave donbtleal gradually dilappeared; bnt that haa &rileD. 
from the change of maDDen, Dot from any political reoognition of 

"'-
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their injustice. The same course of time which has removed many 
eRf""'itiu, more shocking, however, to our feelings than to thoao who 
devised and endured them, haa simultaneously removed. many aUe· 
natiDg oircumstances. If the mere baron'. grasp be not 80 ruthless, 
the champion we found in the ChUl"6h is DO longer '0 ready. The 
spirit of conquest has adapted itself to the obanging Circ1IDlBtancea 
of ages ; and however ita results vary in form, in degree they are muoh 

. the aame." 
"But how do they ahow themselves? " 
U In m&Dy ciroUIDBtanc8a, whioh concern many olassos; hut I ,peak 

of those whioh touoh my own order, and therefore I 8ay at onGe, in 
the degradation of the people."' 

"But are the people 80 degraded?" 
"There is more serfdom in England now than at any time since the 

Co~ueet. I apeak of what passes under my daily area whon I say 
~t those who labour can as little choose or change their masters 
DOW, as when they Were born thralla. There are great homea of the 
working claasea of this oountry nearer to the condition of brutes than 
they haTe been at any time since the Conquest. Indeed, I aee 
nothing to diatinguiBh them from brutes es.cept that their morals are 
inferior. Incest and infanticide are &8 oommon among them as among 
the lower animalB. The domestio principle wanea weaker and weaker 
every year in England; nor can we wonder at it when there is no 
comfort to cheer and no .entiment to hallow the home." 

II I wal reading a work the other day," said Egremont, u that ata. 
tiatically proved that the general condition of the people was much 
better at· this moment than it had been at I1D1 known period of 
history." 

II Ah 1 yes. I know that atyle of speculation." aaid Gerard. 
"Your gentleman who reminds you that a working man haa now • 
pair of cotton stockings, and that Harry the Eighth himaeU wa. not 
as well oft. At any rate, the condition of clasaet mut be judged of 
by the age, and by their relation with each other. One need not dwell 
on that. I deny the premi8see. I deny that the condition of tbe 
main body 11 better now than at any other period of our history; 
thafft is &8 good all it baa been at .everal. I say, for inltanoet the 
people were better olothed, better lodged, and better fed, jWlt before 
the War of the Roses than they are at this momont. We know how 
an EngUah peasant lived -in those time.; he ate fleah every day, he 
never drank water, waa well housed, and olothed in stout woollena. 
Npr are tlie chroDioles D80ea8&J'y to tell us this. The Aota of Parlia. 
mODt, from the PIaDtagenetB to the Tudors, teaoh U8 aUke the price of 
provision. and th~ rate of W&geS; and we 888 in a moment that the 
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wages of those daya; brought as much 'UteD8D.C8 and comfort as .. 
reasonable man could desire." 

"I know how deeply you feel upon this subject.," said EgremCIl.t, 
turning to SybiL 

. "lDdeed it is the only subjecttthat 8nr engagea my ~ought," she 
replied, II escept one." 

II And that one l' " 
"Iato aeethe people once more kneel before our BleasedLady," 

replied Sybil. 

As tb. views expreBBed in tbis plIBIIBge were mucb ridi
culed when tbey first appeared, we would rerer tbe 
reader to an authority tbat will be allowed to be unim
peacbable: tbe Report, namely, of tbe Commission for 
Eoquiry iota tbe Employmeot of Womeu and Children 
in Agriculture, in which tbe connection of the pea
santry witb Ibe laod aod tbeir pbysical condition is 
traoed from tbe earliest times down to tbe present date. 
The Blue-book or 1868 fully oorroborates tbe novel of 
1845, aod sbows tbat in tbis as in many otber parti
culars, botb in Ooi,ing.by and Sybil, wbich bave beeo 
called in question, Mr. Dieraeli's statements were 
fouoded on scourate knuwledge. 

We must now suppose tbe Chartist movement to bave 
reached its beight. The petition has been presented 
and rejected, aod tbe people are represented as feeling 
that they have nothiog more to bope ror from eitber 
Party. .. Ooce," says the author, "it was. other
wise"-
once the people recognised .. Party in the State whose principle. 
identi8ed them with the rights and privileges of the multitud~ but 
when they found the parochial constitution of the oountry aacri8.oed 
without a .buggle, and .. rude asBault made on all loBal in4uences in 
order to establiah .. ..,.erely-organized centraliaatioD, a blow was 
given to the in8.ueD.ce of the priest and of the gentlemo, the ancient 
ebampioDi of the people against arbitrary e011l1_ ani rapac;oua 
parliamenta, from whieh they will find that it requiree no ordinary 
courage and wisdom to neo -
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In Sg6il the politioai vi ...... of Ooni"gshy are repeated 
an~ enfor.ed hy fresh arguments; and in the cion.ind
ing pagee the aims oC both are thus .xpressed :-

And thus I conclude the last page or a work which, though its form 
be light; and 1lDpretending, would yet aspire to suggest w ita readers 
aome coDBideratioDB of • nry opposite character. A year!ago I pre. 
aumed to offer to the publio 80me volumea that aimed at calling their 
attention to the state of our political partiea, their origin,~their hiI
tory. their Pre88D.t position. In an age of political infidelity, of mean 
pauiODl, md faulty thoughts, I would han impressed upon:the rising 
nee Dot to wpair, but to seek in. right understanding of the history 

. of their country, and in tbe energies of heroic youth, the:elemeuta or 
Dational welfare. The present wort advances another step in the 
8ame empriae. From the state of partie., it DOW would;draw public 
thought to the state of the people whom. thoae parties for two cen
turies have goVel'Ded. The comprehension and the cure of this 
greater evil depend upon the same agencies as the .6.rat; it i, the 
past alone that can esplain the present, and it is youth that alone 
caD mould the remedial future. The written history of our oo'dllby 
for the laat Wl reigns hal been a mere phantasm, giTing to the origin 
ADd consequence of public transactions a character and caloar ill: 
every l'88p&Ct diaaimilar to their natural form. and hue. In thi8 
mighty mystery all thoughts and UUngs have aasumed an aspect and 
title ~ontrary to their real quality and 8$yle; Oligarchy has beem 
called Libert,.; an es.clusit'O Priesthood baa been christened • 
National Church; Sovereignty baa been the title of 80mething that 
baa had no dominion, while absolute power has been wielded by thoe& 
who profess themae1vea the servant. of the People. In the selfish 
atrif'e . of factions two gnat uiat.en08a bave been blotted out of the
history of England, the M.onarch and the Multitude; &8 the power or 
the Crown baa diminished the priruegea of the People have map" 
peared, till at leogth the sceptre has become a pageant, and its sub
ject has degenerated again into a Nrf. It ia nearJy fom1een years 
ago, in the popular frenq of a mean and selfish renlution, whicb 
emant!S.pated neither the Crown Dor the People, that I firat took the 
occasion to intimate, and then to develop, to the first aaaembJy of my 
ooun\rymeD that I eYer bad. the honour to address, theae convlctiona. 
They have been miaunderetood,.. is eur for a aeuon the fate of 
Truth. and they have obtained for their promulgator muoh miarepre. 
aentatiou, alf'must eT8r be the lot of thOH who will not follow the 
beaa:n track. of a fallacious oustom. But Time, that bringt alllhinge, 
hal brought .lao to the mind of England aome auspicion that the 
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idol. they have 80 long wOl'ahipped, and the oraclea that h&ve 80 long 
deluded tbem, are Dot the true ones. There is a whisper rising in 
this country that Loyalty ia Dot a phrase, Faith not a delusion, ,ud 
Popular Liberty something more diffuaiv8 and .ubsta.ntial than th .. 
profane exercise of the Bacre~ rights of Sovereignty by political 
c1aaael. That we may live to Bee England once more pOBseRs a tree 
monarchy and a privileged and prosperous people i. my prayer; that 
these great cODBequences can only be brought about by the energy 
and devotion of our youth is my peranaBion. We liTe in an age when 
to be young and to be indifferent can be DO longer synonymoUB. We 
muat prepare for the coming hour. The claims of the Future are 
reprelented by suffering millions: and the youth of a nation are the 
trusteell of POBterity. 

I have, given oopious extraots from these two novels 
beoause I desired that the author should speak for him
self. What he intended to oonvey is clear enough; 
how far ne thought it praotioal is " separate question. 

Sybil was published-appropriately-on MRY Day 
1845, and was dedicated to "a perfect wife." It 
attracted little less attention than COniflf/8by, and was 
welcomed by the High Ohurch party as an important 
contribution to their literature. Lord Ashley, too, 
and the promoters of the Factory Acts recognised R 

powerful auxiliary in the hand that drew Hell Honse 
Yard, Diggs's Tommy Shop, Devil's Dust, and the 
lodgings of Warner, the hand-loom weaver. Hence
forth Mr. Disra.1i was everywhere recognised as the 
leader of a political and social revival whioh' did not 
allow that the law. of political eoonomy were necessarily, 
at all time. and all pIa.,. and under all circumstanoes, 
of paramol'nt and ab.olute authority. ~ 

In what form, or under what conditions, he oontem
plated the realisation of the political ideal sketched 
out at this period it is impoasibl. to SRy. put it i. 
quite certain that in ConingBhy and Sybil, wher ... he 
push.. these view. to the farthest point to whioh he 
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ever carried them, he WBB not contemplating democracy. 
H~ was fond of using tbe word democracy to denote a 
elas_not a form of 'government; and be geuerally 
seems to have meant by it tbe' people in tbeir political 
cnpacity; the people invested witb political rigbts; and 
regarded as a political force. But that they should be 
suprem<>-ut plurimum plurimi valea .. t-wBB never bis 
intention for a momeut, We can only approach his 
meaning by generalising from a large number of state· 
menls published in various sbapes Rnd uttered at 
various times. We were to' bave a monarcby witb real 
powers and prerogatives for daily use. Tbe Soversign 
was not only to reign, but to govern. Nor did bis 
speculations point in the direction of a democratic 
deepotism, for equally important, in his eyes, with the 
revival of the Monarchy and the Cburch, was tbe main· 
tenance of our " territorial oonstitution," Bnd the 
authority and jurisdiction of tbe gentry, a system in· 
compatible witb despotism in any form. In his later 
years he seems to bave seen that one-half of this scheme, 
ths revival of prerogative, was for the present, at all 
events. unattainable; and this conviction must have 
modified his views upon the other parts of the system' 
whicb constituted the Youug England creed. The 
extension of populsr functions was to be balanced by 
the extension of monarchical autbority. Unless tbe 
two could be combined he would, perhaps, have r~com
meDiled neither. But if tbe first sbould become 
inevitable, as it did after Lord John Russell re·opened 
the Reform Question. then, in the absence of the second, 
we must do the best we could with our existing 
material .. and not disdain even the belp oC tbe oligarcby 
to "preserve the balance oC the constitution. At tbe 
cost oC anticipating events we may be allowed, perbaps, 
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at tbis point, to quote bis speecb of 1873, ... sbowing 
more olearly tban any otber passage to wbicb we oJln 
refer, tbe degree in wbicb, at tbe age of sixty-eigbt, be 
still olung to bis origill'Bl oonvictions, and tbe form 
wbicb tbey bad taken in bis mind, after tbirty years 
experienoe of progress. 

I believe that the Tory Party at the present time occupies the 
'mOISt satisfactory politiOD which it has held since the daY' of ita 
greate.t statesmen, Mr. Pitt and Lord Grenville. It hal divested 
itself of those excrescences which are not indigenous to it. 
DatiTe growth, but which ill n. time of long prosperity were tbe oon~' 
sequence partly of negligence, and partly, perhapa, in & certain 
degree, of ignoranoe of ita traditions. We are now emerging from 
the 6acal period in whioh almost all the public men of thi. genera
tion have been brought up. All the questioDs of Trade and Naviga~ 
tiOD, of tbe Inoidence of TaxatioD, and of Public Economy, are 
settled. But tbere are other questions not le88 important, and of 
deeper and higher reach and range, which must 800D engage the 
attention of the country: the attributes of a constitutional 
monarchy-whether the aristocratic principle should be recognised in 
our Constitution, and, if so, in what form? Whether the Commons 
of England shall remain an estate of the realm, numerous but priv1: 
leged, and qualified; or whether they should degener&te into an 
indiscriminate multitude? Whether &. National Church shall be 
maintained; and if so, what shall be ita rights and dutiea? The 
functio1l8 of corporations, the sacredness of endowments, the tenure 01 
laoded property, the free diapoaa1, and enn the emtence of any kiDd 
of property, all those institUtiOIlll, and all those principles whioh ha",e 
made this country free IlDd famous, and conspicuous for ita union 01 
order with liberty, are DOW impugnbd, and in due time will beeome 
great and burning questions. 

Tbese may fitly be called tbe last words of Young 
England; and tbey breatbe a' spirit of Conse"'ltism 
whiob tbirty years experience bad sbown to be .. 
neoessary element even of tbe most populpr Toryism. 

In spite of Mr. Disraeli's attack upon Ritualism at a 
later period ofbia life. tbere was mucb in comm<ID between 
tbe Anglioan revival and Young England; Anti'l'llam 
eZ'luirite ,na/rem waa tbe motto of eaob. Both 
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originated in the eame souroe, the politioal and religious 
lalitudinarianism whioh followed the revolution oon
lulnmatod in 1882, as they follow all revolutions. Eaoh 
aimed at a revival of faitb" by setting up before tbe 
people a better system than tbe one wbioh had co!lapsed, 
and reoalling to tbeir minds wbat had been the essential 
principles of the Cburcb of England in tbe seventeenth, 
and of tbe Tory party in tbe eigbteentb, oentury; and tbe 
work in wbicb Newman explains bis own oonoeption of 
tbe attempt in wbich be was engaged, might serve, 
fIIutati, mll/andi" for an epitome of Mr, Disraeli's • 
.. It remains to be tried," wrote Newman, in 1887, 
.. whetber, what is called Anglo-Catbolioism-the 
religion of Andrews, Laud, Hammond, Butler and 
Wilson-is oapable of being professed, aoted on, and 
maintained on a large sphere of action; or wbetber it 
be a more modification of a transition Btate of eitber 
Rotn~nism or populor Protestantism." So, in 1848, it 
remained to be tried-so, at least, thought Young 
England-wbetber tbe Toryism of the patriot King was 
oapable of being professed, acted on, end maintained 
on a large spbere of action; or wbether it was a mere 
modifioation of either Absolutism or Venetianism, Tbat 
tbe experiment bas left a real and lasting impression on 
Englisb politios, will be allowed, tbough ,its inHuence 
bas been muoh more indireot and imperceptible tban 
that of tb. Anglican movement i and tbat it sprang 
from Bome want of wbiob modern Booiety was only half 
oons'Oiou8, may fairly be inferr.d from the fact tbat 
between Disraeli and Carlyle there is a fundamental 
agreement in prinoiple, The" individual" of the one 
iB ooly .. ~be hero" of tbe otber. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

SIB ROBBBT PIIEL AND FRBB TRADI. 

1845-62. 

Firat; direct attaok on Peel-The Pod Office IC8Ddal-Debate:oD 
agricultural diltresa-Tour on the CootiIumt-Disraeli'. econo
mioal policy-Fall of Peel's administration-Visit to Bel'foir 
Cutle-Di8raeli leader of the Opposition-Reconstruction of the 
Oonaonati",o pany-Speecb on the Burdeoa upon Land-Succeu 
of Dm-ooli'. lactica-Social inci_Th. Life of Lord (]u,yo. 
Benh°aeJ:--The first Derby minimy-Bitte~ of ~he OppoBiQon 
-SUcceuel of the Go.ermnent.-The London Preu-Reault or 
the geneTal election-The Budge,-Defeat of the Gonrnment 

I HAVE rererred t.o Mr. Disraeli's speech on tbe Irish 
Arms Bill in 1848, when he wondered why the dOBoen
daDta or the Cavaliers should persist in governing Ire
land on the prinoiples or the Puritans. In February 
1844, he spoke on Ireland again, when he uttered the 
memorable words, ~'An absentee aristocraoy, an alien 
ohurch, and a starving population-that is the Irish 
question." But it was in June 1844 that he 'made obi,. 
first direct &ttact upou Sir Robert Peel, aud begaD the 
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battle, the wonnds inflioted in whioh h~ve soaroely 
hctaled yet. 

The speech of the 1'1 Lh of J nne wae on the Sngar 
Dnti.s. In the same session Ministers had been beaten 
on a motion of Lord Asbley's, and Sir Robert had com
peUed the Hoose to rescind its vote. They were beaten 
a second time on the Sngar Dnties by Mr. Mills, when 
the Honse was again condemned to a similar act of 
self-abaeemeot. Disraeli now reminded Sir Robert of 
what he had said in 1841, namely, that he had never 
joined in the anti-slavery cry, and wonld not then join 
in the cheap sugar ory. He had now, said the speaker, 
joined in both, bnt there wae one place where hi. 
ancient predilections were still allowed full play, and 
that was on the benohes just behind him. .. There the 
gang is still assembled, and there the thong of the whip 
still sounds." 

The next aession, 1845, wae an eventful one. It 
began with the famous .. Post Offioe Scandal," and 
included a great debate on agrionltural distres.. and 
another on the Mayoooth Gran\. Mr. Disraeli spoke 
on all three, but it was rather to the oonduot of Sir 
Robert Peel than to the merits of the qnestion that he 
addressed himself in eaoh oaee. In the previous year a 
complaint had been made to Parliament that the lettsrs 
of Mazzini and others had been opened at the General 
Post Offioe by order or the Home Secretary. A oom
mittIe of inquiry was appointed, but their report wae 
considered so nnsatisractory, that in 1845 Mr. T. Dun
combe, who had moved for the first oommittee, moved 
for anotber. The motion wae defoated by a large majo
rity, and,he then returned to the obarge by demanding 
thofproduction of the Post Offioe books. He was again 
beaten. But Mr. Disraeli supported him on both oooa-
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Bions, and reproacbed tbe Prime Minister witb making 
a party question of ... bat bad notbing to do with par~y. 
Some ministers, be aaid, migbt be excused for acting 
in tbis manner. One wlso bad a very small majority, 
or none at all, migbt tbink it neceasary to exact strict 
obedience. But Sir Robert Peel migbt be more in
dulgeut. He occupied au impregnable position. He 
had no need of a ooalition. He bad got his own 
majority bebind bim, and he bad appropriated the 
principles of tbe Opposition. "Tbe Rigbt Honour
able gendeman bad caugbt tbe Whigs bathing and 
walked away witb tbeir cloth.s... He bad nothing 
to fear from eitber side. He had tbe votes of one 
and the principles of tbe otber. Tbe sarcasm bas 
always seemed to me to bave been ratber dragged in 
by tbe bead and shoulders; but at the time it was 
irresistible. 

About a fortoigbtafterwards, on tbe 17tb of March, 
followed tbe debate on Agricultural Distreas. It was 
moved by Mr. Mills" tbat in tbe applioation of surplna 
revenue towards relieviug tbe burdens of tbe oountry, 
due regard sbould be bad to the necessity of affording 
relief to th. agrioultural iuterest." Iu bis speecb on 
ihis oooasion, Mr. Disraeli was delivered of one of tbe 
most finisbed and pointed satires wbiob ever reu from 
his lips. Referring to Sir Robert's ohange of tone 
towards tbe agricultural interest, be said :-

There is no doubt .. difference in the right honourable genu'eman'. 
demeanour as Leader of the OppMitiOD and as Minister of the CroWD. 
Bu.' that 'a the old story; you must Dot oonb'aat too .trongl1 
the hOUl'1 of courtship with the years of poaseaaion. 'Tis 'Very 1;rue 

that the right honourable gentleman'. condud is difl'erenl. I 
remember him making his protection apeeoh88. They \rare tbt beat 
8peech" I ever heard. It W&I a great tbing· to hear the right 
honourable -1'," I .... ould rather be tbe loader of the gentlemen of 
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England than POSS88S the con6dence of Bot'"ereigna.· That was .. 
1JllI1d thing. We don't hear much of the" gentlemen of England" 
DOW'. But what of that? They have the pleasures of memory, the 
'Charm of reminiscences. They were his first love, and though be 
may Dot kneel to them now .. in th: hour of passion, still they can 
recall the put; and nothing ia more useless or unwise than these 
'Scenes of crimination and reproach, for we know that in all theae 
cases, when the beloved objeot has oeaBed to charm, it i. in vain to 
1lppeal to the feelings. You know that this is true, Every ID8.D, 

almost, haa gon8 through it. My honourable friends reproach the 
right honourable gentleman. The right honourable gentleman does 
what haean to keep them quiet; he sometimes takes refuge in arro
gant sileDce, and sometimes he treats them with haughty frigidity; 
and if they knew anything of hnman nature, they would take the hint 
anel abut their months. But they won't. And what then happena i' 
What happens under all lIuch circumstancea? The right honourable 
gentleman being compelled to interfere, ~aends down his valet, who 
says in the genteeleat manner, "We can have no whining here I" And 
that, Sir, is exaotly the case of the great agricultural interest-that 
beauty which everybody wooed, and ODe deluded. There is a fatalliy 
in suoh charms, and we now seem to a.pproach the catastropbe of her 
career. Protection appears to be in about the same condition that 
PrOte8tantism was in 1828. The country will draw in moral. For 
my part, if we are to have Free Trade, I, who honoar genius, prefer 
that Rcb meaaur88 should be prop08ed by the hoaourable member for 
Stockport (Mr. Cobden) than by one who, through skilful pnrliamenw 
tary manmuvrea, has tampered with the generous confidence of • 
great people, and of a great party. For myself, I care not what may 
be tae re.ult. DiB8olve, if you please, the Parliament you have 
betrayed, and appeal to the people, who, I believe, mistrust you. For 
me there remains thiB, at least, the opportunity of expressing tbn 

• publicly my belief tbat .. Conaervative Government is an organized 
hypocrisy. 

The valet was Mr. Sidney Herbert, and the sting 
waS'\1ever either forgotten or forgiven. 

Disraeli's opposition to the Maynooth Grant, acoord
ing to bis own statement, broke np the Young Eng. 
land party. but his speeoh on the second reading is 
relll,arkahle rather for an exoursus on Party government 
than for any views whioh it oontains on the question 
of Roman Oatholic endowment. He warns Sir Robert 
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Peel tbat ba is bre.king up tbe system of Party, and 
tb.t the destruction of Party means tbe destruction of 
Parliament.ry government. Tbere was plenty to be 
said, be added, .gainst· tbe Party system, only he 
o.ntioned tbe House not to nndermine it witb tbeir 
eyes sbnt, and witbout seeing wb.t they were about. 
Tbe breacb between tbe minister and the able and 
audaoious mutineer wbo was rapidly forming a party 
of bis own was now complete, and wben, in tbe 
following year Sir Robert abandoned Protection 
a1togetber, even tbose wbo b.d condemned Mr. Dis· 
neli's personalities were oompelled to acknowledge 
his foresigbt. -

In the .utumn of 1845, Mr. Disraeli went abro.d again, 
and took a bouse for a month or two at Cassel, wbere 
he found b.d acoommodation but a fine country and 
exoellent cookery. .. Our cook,'· be wrote to his ilister, 
.. stews pigeons in tbe most delicious way; eggs, cloves, 
and onions in a red brown sauce, a disb of the time of 

'tbe Dnke of Alv.... Heretnrned by Paris in December, 
wben he h.d an audience of tbe KiDg and Queen, ond 
met Wasbington Irving, wbom be tbought vulgar ond 
stupid. It was wbile be w.s at P.ris tb.t he heard of 
tbe Ministeri.1 orisis in Engl.nd, ond as tbe letters to 
bis siBter break 011' at this point, we preBume be 10Bt no 
time in returning to the soene of action. 

Tbere is bere a gap in- tbe oorrespondeDce, whicb, 
witb one exoeption, extends to tbe beginning of ]848, 

- and we mnst now turn to tbe Life <if Lord George Ben· 
_ li"clr for Mr. DiBraeli·. own version of the great Free 
Trade struggle. Tbis book WaS not publi.hed till 1852. 
But we must avail ourselves of its contents in tracing 
the career Df Mr. Disraeli, through the two momen~us 
yellfll whi4b intervene between the antumn of 1846 and 
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tbe automn of 1848. Not tbat we need linger on tbem 
v~ry long. Disraeli took op tbe position from tbe first, 
not tbat Free Trade was in the abstraot indefensible, for 
his great heroes, Bolingbroke'j Sbelborne, and Pitt bad 
been Free Traders, bot tbat Sir Robert Peel bad first of 
all betrayed his party and afterwards insolted it; bad 
'Violated the understanding on which he bad been plaoed 
in power, and then reproached and derided his followers 
for adbering to the lessons whioh he bimself bad taogbt 
tbem. It is troe tbat Disraeli was opposed tben, and 
was opposed to the last, to tbe onconditional system of 
Free Trade wbich was preaohed by the Anti-Com Law 
League. and wbicb had for its avowed object tbe transfer 
of politioal power from the territorial to tbe commeroial 
aristocraoy. Bot tbe purely economic aspects of the 
question he always thought of secondary)mportance. To 
understand his 'Views fully we must go back to his earlier 
speecbes. Even in 1848 he told bis oonstituents at 
Shrewsbury: "Yoor com laws are only the outwork of B 

great system, fixed and established upon your territorial 
property; and the only ohjeot the Leaguers have. in 
making themselves masters of tbe outwork, is that they 
may easily overcome tbe citadel." On the 20th Feb
ruary 1846, on tbe . proposal to go into Committee of 
the wbole House to oonsider tbe question of the Com 
Laws. he said :-

I know that we have been told, -.ad by ODe who, on this subject .. 
should be the highelt authority, that we ahall derive from this great 
atrulgle not merely the repeal of the Corn Lawa, but the traOBler of 
power from one clasl to another-to OD8 diltingtliahed for it. intel1i· 
gence and wealth-the manufacturers of En&'land. 

And it was against this transfer that he always took np 
hit paraBle. 

I repeat what I ha ... repeated before, \hat In thia oountry there an 
lpeoial reaBOUi why we mould not only maintain the balance betweeD 
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tho two branchea of our national industry, but wby we should gin a 
preponderance-I do Dot 8Sy a predominaIice: which was the wojd 
asoribed by the honourable member for Manchester to tho Dobl. lord 
the member for LondoD, but which he never used...a..wl!y we should 
give a preponderance, for that il the proper and constitutional word. 
to the agricultural braneh. And the reason is, beoause in England 
we have a. territorial constitution. We have thrown upon the land 
the revenues of the Church, the administration of justice, and the 
estate of the poor; and this has been dono Dot to gratify the pride, 
or pampet" the luxury, of the propriewrl of the land, but because in & 

territorial cODstitution you,and those whom you have succeeded, have 
found the only security for self-government, the only bamer against 
that centralising system which has taken root -in other countries. 

The importance of our '1 territorial constitution" is 
the key-note of bis economical policy. His speecbes 
are full of it_ And wben Sir Robert Peel said that be 
would ratber be the leader of the conntry gentlemen of 
EDglaD~ than pos~e.s th~ oonfidence of. princes, be 
must have entertained the eame bigb opinion of it as 
Mr. Disr.eli did. Mr. Gladstone bas also given no bis 
own version of the uses of a landed aristocraoy, and here 
it is:-

We think that we ought to look forward to bringing about a atate 
of things in which the landlords of Ireland may a8Bume, or may more 
generally aB9ume, the p08ition which i8 happily held &8 a clalS by 
landlol'ds in this country--a position marked by residence, by per
sonal familiarity, and by sympathy among the people with whom they 
UTe, by long traditional connection handed on from generation to 
generation, and marked by a constant discharge of duty in every form 
that can be suggosted-be it &8 to the &dministration of justice, be it 
as to the defence of the country, be it aa to the supply of social, or 
or spiritual, or moral, or educational wa.ntl; be it for any pur
p08e whatever that i8 recogniaed &s good or beneficial in a civiliaed 
society.- ... 

Whetber Protective Duties were neoesoary to tbe 
support of tbe class whose e"istence is 80 benp,fioial to 

, ~ 

- House of Commons, February 17th, 1870. Speech on Irish Land 
Act. 

5 
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society is another question, and Mr. Disraeli would 
ceftainly not bave" insisted on tbe affirmative. All be 
said was that if tbe Com Law of 1815 were repealed, 
tbe land must be relieved of tbose peculiar bnrdens for 
wbicb Protection was snpposed to compensate. And 
tbe justice of tbis view seems now to be admitted by all 
parties. 

Disraeli's speecbes on Free Trade and tbe Agricultnral 
interest, extending from January 1846 to ~·ebru.ry 1851, 
are remarkable for tbeir breadtb and foresigbt. He, 
from the first, scouted Cobden's idea Lbat tbe rest of tbe 
world would follow the exainple of England, pointing 
out very pertinently thaI the rest of tbe world did not 
subordinat.e every other oational consideration to political 
economy, and be also uttered a prophecy which tbirty 
years afterwards he bad Lbe gloomy satisfaction of seeing· 
fulfilled:- . 

It may be vain now, in the midnight of their intoxicati~ to tell 
them tbat there will be an awakening of bitterness; it may be idle 
now. in the springtide of their ecoDomic (reUllY. to warn them that 
there may be an ebb of trouble. But the dark and inevitable hour 
will arrive. Then, when their spirit is aof~Ded by misfortune, they 
will recur to thoae principles that made England great, and which, 
in our beliof, ean alone keep England great. Then, too, perchance, 
they may remember, Dot with unkindnoas, those who, belrayed and 
desened. were neithor ashamed nor afraid to struggle for the "good 
old cause "-the cause with which are IUJsociated principles the most 
popular, sentiments the moat! entirely national, t!he cause of labour, 
the cause of the people--4he cause of England . 

• Mr. Bright said of tbis speeoh iL was the finest he 
had e.er beard. It was delivered on the 15th of May 
1846, on the tbird reading of the Com Importation 
Bill, snil in the spring of 1879, exactly one generation 
tUte.'Wards, Lord Beaconsfield was called upon to an· 
swer a motion in tbe House of Lords praying for a 
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Royal Commission to enquire into Lhe distressed sLate of 
agriculture. "Tbe dark and inevitable bour" bad 'Ilt 
last arrived. But, as be then told his complainants, itwas 
too late. We could not r:traoe our steps. The country 
bad decided afLer due deliberation, and by that decision 
wa were bound. 

It was at half-past one o'clock on the morning of 
Friday, .TUDe 26, 1846, that the division was taken 
on tbe Irish Coercion Bill wbich put an end to Sir 
Robert Peel's Administration, and of which so vivid 8 

picture bas been left us in the Life of Lord Geol:'1' 
BCllti"ck. 

But it wa.a not merely their nnmbers that attracted the anxions 
observation of the Treasury Bench as the Protectionists plUl80d in 
defile before the Minister to the hostile lobbV. It was impossible that 
he could hll\'"o marked them without emotioD, the tlower of that great 
party which bru\ been 80 proud to follow one who had b~en 80 proud 
to lead them. They wal'e men to gain whose hearts, and the bearts 
of their fathers, had been the aim and esultatioD of his life. They 
had extended to him an unlimited confidence, and an admiration 
wit.hout stint, They had stood by him in the da.rkest hour, and ha.d 
borne him from the dopths of political despair to the proudest of 
living positions, Right or wrong, they were men of honoUT, breed
ing, and refinement, high and generous character, great weight and 
stntion in the country, which they had ever placed at his disposal. 
They had been not only his followers but bis friends, had joined in the 
same pastimes, drunk from the same cup, and in the pleasantness of 
privato life had often fOl'gotten together the oares and strife of politics. 
He mtult have felt something of this while the Manners, the Somersets, 
the Bentincks, the Lowthera. and the Lennoxes passed before him, And 
thuae country gentlemen, those gentlemen of England, of whom. but 
five yeara ago the very same building was ringing with his pride of 
being the leadel'-if his heart were hard,ened to 8ir Charles.Burl'oll, 
Sir Willinm Jolliffe, Sir Cb&l'les Knightly, Sir John Trollope, Sir 
Edward Kemson, Sir John Tyrrell, he 8Ul'oly mnat have had a 
pRUg when his eye rested on Sir John Yarde Buller, his- choice aud 
pattern country gentleman, whom he had himself selected and invi.d 
Lut 8i1 years back to move a. vote of want of confidence in the Whig 
GOTClllnll'nt, in ordl'r. IlJrnimtt t.be fCl'IillJ{ ("If tbe Ceurt to install Sir 

5 * 
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Robert Peel in their stead, They troopod on: aU the men of mebl 
and large-aered squires whose spirit he had 80 often quickened, 
anA whose cOUDsel he had 80 often solicited in his fine Oonservative 
speeches in Whitehall Gardens: Mr. Bankes, with & parliamentary 
name of two centuries; and Mr. Chrlatopber from that broad Lin~ 
oolnshire which Protection had created i and the MiloS6S and the Hen
leys were there i and ·the Duncombea, the Liddells, aDd the Yorkes ; 
and Devon had BBnt there the stout heart of Mr. Book, and Wiltshire 
the pleasant presence of Walter Long. Mr. Newdegate was there, 
whom Sir Robert had himself recommended to the COnfidADC8 of the 
electors of Warwickshire, 88 one of whom he had the highest hopes; 
and Mr. Alderman Thompson was there, who, also through Sir 
Robert's selection, had seconded tho OBllault upon the Whigll, led OD 

by Sir John Buller. But the list ill too long, or good namell remain 
behind. 

The Government were beaten by amajonty of seventy
tbree. When Sir Robert was told, as he sat npon the 
Treasury Bench before the numbers were announced, 
.. be did not reply, or even tum his head. He looked 
very grave and extended his chin, as was his babit wben 
he was annoyed, and cared not to speak. ,He began to 
oomprehend bis position, and that the Emperor was 
without his a.rmy." 

During the recess Disraeli paid 8 visit to the Duke. 
of Rutland nt Belyoir Castle. which be seems then to 
have seen for the first time. On the 10th of August 
he writes to his sister :-

I thought you would like to have aline from Beaumanoir, thougb 
it is not in the least like Beaumanoir, but Coningsby Castle to the 
"ery life; gorgeous Gothic of a quarter of a century past. and slopes 
and,hrubberios like Windsor; the geneml view, however, notwith
standing tho absence of the Thames, muoh finer. Granby &ndmyaelf 
arrived here in a 8.y on Thursday, and were received by two rows of 
servauta, bowing 8S we pBssed, whioh very much reminded me of the 
arrival of Coningsby himself. Nothing ORD be more amiable than the 
family here, agreeable nnd aooomplished besidea. George Bentinok 
Wellt off this morning at dawn, tbe Duke of Riohmond on Saturday. 
On that day we rode over to Harln:ton Manor. a chateau of Fra~oia 
1.'1 time, now erecting by a .Mr. Gregory. Yesterday. after the pri. 
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'ute ohapel, we lionised the 0&&U8, which I prefer to Windsor, as the 
roome, :in proportion to the general edifice, are larger and more mag
DiBeat. Afterwards to the Belvoir keDDel, which itself requiretl a 
day. 

At the General Election of 1847, Mr. Disraeli, as we 
have seen, wa.s returned for Buckinghamshire, and in a 
speech delivered al Ayleshury on the 26th of June, he 
drew that distinotion between Liberal opinions and 
popular principles, of wbioh his suhsequent career 
afforded many singular illustrations. 

For one session Lord George Bentinck, ohiefly tbrough 
tbe exertions of Disr.eli, was the leader of the Proteo
tionist party. But tbe vote which he gave in 1847 in 
favour of tbe Jew Bill oost him bis place, or rather 
evoked remonstranoes wbich led to his resignatiou of it •. 
Lord Stanley was oousulted on the choice of his suc
oessor, bnt refused to interfere, and ultimately, ao
cording to dreville, tbe choice fell upon Lord Granby. 
But be seems to bave been a roi fainlant. Lord George 
Bentinck at tbe opening of next session took his seat 
below tbe gangway, Disraeli still retaining his own on 
the front Opposition beuch; but tbe Opposition was in 
reality" acepbalous" a.s Greville calls it. Throughout 
this session there was no praotioal chief. But Disraeli 
wa.s rapidly showing that tbere could b. only one, On 
th. 20th August he made a speech on Foreign Polioy, 
whioh even Greville, an unwilling witness, allows to 
have been a •• very hrilliant one." Ten days afterWards 
be spoke again, on the" Labours of the session; and it 
was this spoecb to wbicb he himself alway. attributed 
bis being invested with the leadership after the death of 
Lord George Bentinck. This took place in SepteLlber 
1848, and had Lord Granby really been leader, Lord 
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Georges death would have made no difference-would 
bale occasioned no necessity, that is. for choosing a new 
one. Such however, was its consequence. And' aD 

January 1849 the party met ('or that purpose. Lord 
Granhy himself was one of the first to propose Disraeli. 
The Duke of NeWcRstle, the D)lke of Richmond, Mr. 
Miles, and Mr. Bankes, are also named in his letter. 
to bis sister, ,66 baving urged his qualifications on 
Lord Stanley. Disraeli bimself say ... the only awk
ward tbing now is Stanley's position in consequence of 
bis first rasb letter." That letter may be conjectured to 
bave been the one whicb be wrote wbeu applied to the 
year before on the resignation of Lord G. Bentinck. 
At page 165 of vol. iii. of the Croker Papers i. to be 
found a letter from Lord George Bentinek to Croker, of 
tbe date of Marol- 2nd, 1848, from, which it might be 
inferred that Lord Stanley W66 at that time opposed to 
tbe pretensions of Mr'. Disraeli. Lord George, after a 
high encomium on Mr. Disraeli·s oratory, records his 
conviction that, .. in spite of Lord Stanley·' and others, 
it will end in Disraeli being leader of tbe party befere 
'wo sessions are over. The prediction was fulfilled in 
less than hall the time. And Lord Stanley very soon 
saw that he was tbe right man in tbe right place, and 
for the remainder of his life never failed on every 
oocasion to do jnstice to his genius and hi. character. 

In 1849, then, he took bis seat in the House of 
Com\"ons as the acknowledged Leader of the Oppo
sition; and now began his great work-the reOOD

struction of the CODservative Party. The following 
is his own Rccount of the steps which he took for 
that purpose. After the General Elcotion of 1847, 
tbe 'bumber of supporters on whom the Leader of tbe 
Opposition could rely hardly exc(leded one bundred and 
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fifty. On his motion on Irish Railways, in 1848, the 
great trial of str.ength for tbe session, Lord George 
Bentinck only carried a hundred and eightaen members 
into tbe lobby with bi~. But tbere were stil~ more 
than a hundred Peelites wbo belonged to tbe landed 
intere.t, and wbo, on all subjects but one, were still 

.tborougb.going Conservatives. To accu.tom tbem to 
find themselves in tbe same lobby witb tb.ir former 
.... ociate. was Di.raeli's first object, and be began wit! 
a motion for a Select Committee to inquire into tbe 
"Burden. npon Land," on tbe nnequal pressure of 
laxation on the ogricultnrsl classes. Tbe existence of 
con.iderable di.tre •• among tbe farmers was admitted 
on botb .ides of tbe Hon.e. Tbe Peelites, as country 
gentlemen, were deeply interested in obtaining compen
sation for tbeir tenantry. Any project of this kind, 
undarkened by tbe sbadow of Protection, tbey were 
bound to support; and when tbe division took place 
it justified Mr. Disrseli's foresigbt, as it gave bim an 
increase of forty vote. over tbe best division whicb tbe 
Conservatives bad to sbow .ince tbe di.solution. Tbe 
speech wbicb be made upon tbis occasion i. perbap. tbe 
mo.t truly eloquent of all bi. great speeches on tbe 
Bubject. It breatbes wbat are rarely found together, 
genuine feeling combined with brilliant rbetoric. 

The agriculturista [he said] have not forgotten that they have been 
spoken of in terma of contempt; by Ministers of State -ay. even by a 
800 of one of their greateat; h0ll6e8: a house tbat always 10'ea the 
land, and that tbe lapd still loves. They have not forgotten that 
they have been held up to public odium .nd reprobation by trium
phant; demagogue8. They have Dot forgoHen tbat their Doble 
industry. which in the old da,.. was considered the invenlion of gods 
and the oecUpa.tioD of heroes, has been atigmatiscd and denoDD~ as 
an incubus upon English enterprise. They haTe not forgotten that 
pYen the Tery empire that was created by the nlour and the d .. ,..otion 
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of their fathers haa been held up to public hatred, as a cumbersome 
and ensaugniDed machinery, only devised to pamper the lUIury ... d 
letd the rapacity of our tenitOrial bouasB. 

You. think that you may trust their proverbial loyalty. 'trust 
their loyalty, but do Dot abuse it. Th(·ir conduet to you has eshibited 
no hostile feeling, notwithstanding the political changes that have 
abounded of late years, and all apparently to a diminution of their 
powers. They have inscribed a homely sentence on their rural ban
nets; but it is ODe which, if I mistake not, is already again touc~ 
the heart andcoDvincing the reason of England_u Live and Let Live . 

• Your system and theirs are exactly contrary. They invite uunion." 
They believe that nationaJ prosperity can only be produced by the 
prosperity of all classes. Yon prefer to remain in isolated splendour 
and solitary magnificence. But, believe me, I speak not as your 
enemy, when I say that it will be an exception to the principles which 
seem hitherto to have ruled society, if you can IUCCeed inmaintaining 
the success at which you aim without the possession of that perma
nence and stability which the territorial principle alone can aJJord. 
Although you mny for a moment flourish after their destruction
although your ports may be filled with shipping, your fa<:torie9 
smoke on every plain, and your forges fiame in every city-I lee DO 

reason why you should form an exception to that which the page of 
history has mournfully recorded: that you, too, should not fade like the 
Tyrian dye, and moulder like the Venetian palaces. But united witb 
the land, you will obtain the best and surest foundation upon which 
to build your enduring welfare. You will find in that interest a coun
sellor in aU your troubles, in danger your undaunted champion, and 
in adversity your steady customer. It is to aaaist in producing thla 
reault, Sir, tbat I am about to place tbese resolutions in your bands. 
I wiah to see the agriculture, the commerce, and the manufactures of 
England, not adversaries, but co-mates and partnera, and rivala only 
in the at'Clour of their patriotism and in the activity of their public 
spirit. 

In the following year, on the 19th of February 1850, he 
returned to the charge with resolutions recommending 
.. large remission of local taxation. On this occasion he 
enlisted tbe support of Mi. Gladstone, and, on 1\ division, 
the numbers were 273 to 252, a majority of only 21. In 
185i, the agricultural distress heing acknowledged in the 
Queen's Speeoh, Mr. Disraeli on tho II th of February, 
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moved tbat Ministers sbonld be called on to introdnce 
some remedial measnres in conformity witb tbe Isngn8jJO 
.... bich tbey had advised Her Majesty to employ; and on 
tbis occasion tbe MinioMrlal majority sank as low as 
Courteen-267 members following Mr. Disraeli's banner, 
and 281 the Government. The Opposition strength 
bad now risen from 189 in 1849 to 267 in 1851. Lord 
.John Russell became anxious to escape from a position. 
wbich was no longer either necessary to the public or 
.. reditable to himself, and he seized the opportunity 
presented by his defeat on the Connty Franchise ques
tion, to place his resignation in Her Ml\iesty·s hand .. 
The Qneen sent for Lord Derby, who, not withont some 
.. lor, as it "as thougbt, npon his own culleagues in both 
Houses, deolined to take office, and the Whigs held on 
for another session. 

But Mr. Disraeli had achieved his task. He had 
raised the Conservative Party from tbe dust, and 
restored its energy, its self-respect, and its statu. in the 
<>onnuy as a great political connection.' And he had 
done this nnder disadvantages such as no otber states
man engaged in a similar undertaking bad ever experi
.. noed berore. Sir Robert Peel's reconstruction of tbe 
party after 1832 certainly cannot be compared to it
Half. the great statesmen .. hom the conntry bad looked 
up to for years were hi. colleagues <lr conrederates. 
Tbe Cburch, disgusted by the ecclesiastioal policy of 
the Whigs, was on hi. side to a msn. Popular distress 
resulting in Chartism, also told against the Government. 
In 1848 everyone or tbese advantages was, on tbe otber 
-sido. The experienced Conservative statesmen whom 
Peel bad trained to affairs stood sullenly aloof; a large 
and influeutial section of the Church of England believt.d 
itself repre.ented by these gentlemen. Tbe agricultural 
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distress wbich undoubtedly prevailed at that time made 
tile victorious interests of the country still more jealous 
of Lord Derby. In tbe teetb of Ibese difficuhies. 
be bad restored to tbe sbatfl:red and dispirited rem
nant wbicb still called itself. Ibe Conservative Party, 
something like the dimensions, the cobesion, and tbe 
dignity· of a regular Opposition, wbo were now noL 
unwilling to try a fall witb .tbeir opponents, or to 
take tbe judgment of tbe counLry on tbeir respective 
merits. 

In 1850 and 1851 tbe letters to Sarab Disraeli contain 
a good denl of Bocial matter lIS well as political, that is of 
much interest. In January he went again to Belvoir, 
wbere be seems to bave witnessed, for tbe first time, the 
spectacle of the hunting-men dining in tbeir red coats. 
From Belvoir he went on to Burgbley, wbicb be 
admired very muob. " The· exterior of Burghley is 
faultless, so vast. and so fantastic, and in suoh fine 
condition, that the masonry seems but of yesterday. 
In tbe midst of a vast park, ancient timber in profu
fusion, gigantio oaks of the days of tbe Lord 
Treasurer, and an extensive lake. Tbe plate mar
vellous." By tbe end' of March he was at Hughenden, 
where some hilch seemB to have occurred in his Par
liamentary position. He writes, .. If I canuot leRd tbe 
party after the holidays, I had better retire altogether." 
This probably refers to some obscure party discussion. 
whir-b i. now forgotten, tbougb no doubt men were 
busy at work trying to trip bim up during tbe whole· 
tbree years wbich preoeded 1852. In May we find 
bim at the house of Sir William Jolliffe near Peters6eld, 
.. a beautiful borne, and a still more beautiful family 
of·all age. from tbree to twenty, and aU good-look
ing!' 
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In September 1850 be receives two immense ohests 
from tbe Duke of Portland, containing Lord Georse 
Bentfnok's papers, and in October be bas mad. a good 
start with the Biography.' His letters are daled from 
Hughenden, and· tell of tile beautiful autumn, and tbe 
gorgeous tints of the beech· woods wbich girdled bis 
country home. 

In January 1851, Lord Stanley, tbe present Lord 
Derby, oam. to stay with him in Buckinghamshire, 
and found it very charming U after Lancashire.'· 
At this time, Mr. and Mrs. Disraeli, oddly enougb, 
kept no horses, and tbe statesman and his guest had 
to make their excursicn on foot. They visited Great 
Hampden, Wycombe Abbey, Denn~ Hill, and other 
placee of interest, and returned to town for the 
meeting of Parliament in February. In a letter dated 
February 26tb, tbere i. an allusion to tbe speecb of 
tbe 11th, whicb has been already descrihed, coupled 

. with an. anecdote of Croker, which reminds one of 
Conillgshy. .. Croker met me and nearly embraced 
me. I hardly recognised him. He said the speech 
was • the speech of a statesmen, and the reply was 
the reply of a wit.' How very singular," adds the 
writer. After the portrait of Mr. Righy, it certainly 
WRS. 

The Life of Lord George W8& published at the end 
of Decemher 1851, and independently of the grea~ 
interest attsching to the political career of this very 
singular man, the work contains a portrait of Sir 
Robert Peel which has often heen tbought the painter's 
masterpiece, and a chapter on the Jews, in which he 
unfolds the views first propounded in Cunil1gshy and 
Tancred with even more precision, more earnestne:s, 
and greater power of argument than be places in the 
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moutb of Sidonia. He winds np Lbe cbaracter of Peel 
i{l Lbe following memorable words:-

• One caDDot say of Sir Robert Peel, notwithstanding his unrivalled 
powers of despatching dun, that ite was the greatest; minister &hat, 
this country ever produced, beca~. twice placed at the helm, and 
on the second occasion with the Courl and the ParliameIlt equally 
deToted to him, be DeTer could maintain himseU in power. Nor, 
notwithstanding his consummate parliamentary tactics, can he be 
described &8 the greatest party leader that ever 80mished among us, 
for he eODtrived, to desh'oy tbe most compact, powerful, and devoted 
pan, that ever follo"ed a British st.ateaman. Certainly, Dotwith~ 
s&aDding hia great .way in debate, we cannot recognize him as our 
greatest orator, for in many of the supreme requisites of oraiory he 
W&I lingularly deficient. But what he really was, and what poaterity 
wiD acknowledge him to have been, is the greatest Member of Parlia
ment 'ibM enr lived. 

He anticipates tbe conversion of tbe Jews, or ratber, 
to nse bis own words, tbat tbey will accept tbe wbole 
of tbeir religion instead of only tbe balf of it, a8 tbey 
gradually grow more familiar witb tbe true bistory and 
cbaracter of Lbe New Testament. And be lays greBt 
stress on tbe fact tbat tbe non-Cbristian Jews at tbe 
present day are for Lbe most part descendants of Lbe 
earlier e:liles, wbose ancestors never beard of Cbrist till 
centories after tbe crucifi:lion, wben Hi. religion ap
proacbed tbem in tbe guise of a persecution. .. It is 
improbable," be Lbink., .. Lbat any descendants of tbe 
Jews of Palestiue e:li., wbo disbelieve in Cbrist:· Hi. 
appeal to men of hi. own race i. an eumple in his best 
style :-

Perhaps, too, in this enligbtened age, a.a his mind expands, and he 
kk81 a comprehensive view or thi. period of progresa, tho pupil of 
:Hosea may uk. himself whether all the princes of the houae of David 
baT. dODe ao much for the Jews as that Prince who 'If" crucitled on 
C","'ary? Had it not been for Him, the Jews would h ..... e been com· 
parati,.-ely unknow., or known only.. a high Oriental C.8~ which 
had loat ita country. Haa Dot Be made their history the mOllt famoaa 
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ill the world? Has Dot He hung up their laws in 8TellY temple? Haa 
Dot He vindicated all their wrongs l' Has not he aveDged the Tictory 
of Titus and conquered the Cmsara? What 81lcces&es did theyantf.
cipate'from their Messiah? The wildest dreams of their rabbis have 
been far "ceeded. Haa Dot Jt.\us conquered Europe and changed 
its name into Christendom? All countries that refoae the 
OrGas wither, while the whole of the New World is devoted to the 
Semitic principle and ita most glorious offspring the Jewish faith; and 
the time will come when the nat communities and countle'8 myriads 
of America and Australia, looking upon Europe as Europe DOW looks 
upon Greece, and wondering how 80 small a apace could have achieved 
such great deeds, will still find muaia in the 80ngS of Sion and solace 
in the parables of Galilee. . 

Diaraeli did not think that Lord George Bentinck 
would have succeeded as a. party leader. Though with
out vanity, he was remarkable for obstinacy. Hia 
mind, he said, bad little floxibility. He was no orator, 
and his early educatiou bad not beeu of a kind to 
qualify. bim for Parliamentary distinction. His olear 
head, his strong memory, bis wonderCul powers of acqui
sition, aod his undaunted courage and perseverance, 
made him a very useful leader of tbe Protectionists 
in tbe time of tbeir trials, but would not bave been 
sufficient for the permanent leadership of a party. 

In 1852 occurred the famoos quarrel between Lord 
John Russell and Lord Palmerston on the subject of the 
Ooup d'elat, followed by the retirement of the latter from 
tbe Foreign Office. Lord Palmerston did not mince mat
ters. He made no secret of biB intention to Of have bis 
tit-for-tat witb Jobn Russell "-and an opportunity 
occurring on tbe Militia Bill, introduced by Government, 
be put bim in a miuority and out of office al the same 
tim.. Now comes tbe first Derby Ministry, and a very 
memorable cbapter in Mr. Disraeli'. life. Tb. cbange 
of Government took place at the end of February, dnd 
tbe new arrangements were very speedily completed. 
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Mr. Disrael~ becRme Chancenor of the Exchequer 
and Leader of the House of Commons. His colleagues 
• in the lower House were, with one or two excep~oDB, 

men whom h. had silently sinl5led out, during the past 
four or five years, as well qualified for office; nor was 
his knowledge of human n~ture at fault. In Mr. Henley 
and Sir John Pakington especially he found two as 
able administrators as could be found among the 
veterans of the Opposition. It was unfortunate that 
Lord Derby was comparatively unacquainted with the 
personnel of his party in the lower House. It is said 
that of somB of the gentlemen recommeoded by the 
l.oder of that assembly he had never even heard the 
names. Eleveu of them were sworn- in Privy Councillors 
on the same day. Andit was owing to this circumstance 
that"Lord Derby alway. seemed to think it impossible 
that he could carryon a Government witbout tbe help 
of Mr. Gladstone or Lord Palmerston. His followers 
were justly mortified, as may be read in the Memoirs of 
Lord Malmesbury, who now becomes_ our most_ trust
worthy authority for the Parliamentary history of the· 
period. The new Chancenor of the Exchequer, however, 
had no such misgivings. H. was in the highest spirits, 
and declared that .. he felt like a girl going to her first 
ball." The new Ministry was constituted as follows:-

First Lord of the Treasury, Earl of Derby. 
Lord Chancellor, Lord St. Leonards. 
Chancellor of the Excbequer, Mr. Disraeli • 

• President of Council, Earl of Lonsdale. 
Privy Seal, Marquis of Salisbury. 
Foreign Secretary, Earl of Malmesbury. 
Home Secretary, Mr. Spencer Walpol •. 

• First Lord of the AdmirRlty, The Duke of North
umberland. 
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Colonial Secretary, Sir J obn Pakington. 
President of Board of Customs, Mr. Herries. • 
First Commissioner of Works, Lord John Manners. , 

These were tbe Cabinet. Mr. Henley was President 
01 the Board of Control; and the Law Officers of the 
Crown were Sir Frederick Thesiger and Sir Fitzroy 
Kelly. 

Tne new Ministry ought not to have heen the object 
of any special hostility. They had not taken ollice till 
it was forced upon them. rhe previous Administration 
was not turned out; it r.1I to pieces of its own accord. 
The cbange was not due to any personal intervention of 
tbe Sovereign, as in 1834, or to any stroke of porty 
vengeance, as in 1846. The Ministry of Lord Jobn 
Russell was too weak to carryon the Government, and 
nobody was better aware of the fact than Lord John 
Russell himself. He was even anxious to escape from 
his position, yet no sooner were the leaders of the Oppo
sition seated on the Treasury Bench than they were 
assailed by a fire of invective from Whigs, Peelites, and 
Radicals, as if they had been guilty of some gross hreacb 
of Parliamentary morality. Lord Derby, in 1851, had 
b.ld out the olive branch to Mr. Gladstone. H. had, 
with Mr. Disraeli's consent and approbation, offered the 
lead of the House of Commons to Lord Palmerston. 
Neither would join bim, though neither could allege any 
difference of principle between himself and the new 
Prime Minister, except on the one question of the ~om 
Laws; and tbe possibility of th •• e being revived hy two 
such men .. Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli' was too 
remote to bave influenced the minds of any practical 
man. Their nnion with the Ministry would hAve 
brought the Conservatives the strength which they 
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required. But eacb, in fact, was playing for his own 
~nd; and tbey judged, perhaps .rightly, that tbe 
course of events was likely to bring the ball to thei .. , feet 
noder more favourable circuinstanoes tbau tben pre· 
sented tbemselves, But tbis was no excuse for tbe 
flood of vituperation poured upon tbe beads of the new 
Government by tbe Opposition and tbeir organs in tbe 
press; and wben remarks are made on the bittemeas of 
Disraeli's satire, and the cutting irony in wbicb be spoke 
of some at least of tbe Peelite leaders, we sbould do well 
to remember bis provocation. Of the malignity of 
wbich be bimself was tbe object, it is difficult to speak, 
even at tbis distance of time, witb common patience or 
forbearance. If it is said tbat he brought it on bis 
own head by his treatment of Sir Robert Peel; tbe 
answer is tbat it is only among savages tbat tbe rigbts 
of revenge are beld to be inexhaustible, and that in all 
civilised morality there is, so to speak, a statute of limi· 
tations, nnder wbich tbe fa talionis expires after a cer· 
lain time. Even witb Juno's unrelenting bate Jupiter 
interferes at lnst. The more than feminine fury of tbe 
Peelites was alike insensible to justice and incapable of 
satiety l and knowing the splendid position wbicb Lord 
Beaconsfield afterwards attained, and tbe love, bonour, 
and troops of friends wbicb attended bim to bis grave, 
it is difficult to note the language in wbich be was 
spoken of five and tbirty years ago, and believe that we 
are ,reading of tbe same man, tbe same Englisb people. 
and I.be same oentury. 

During tbe early part of tb. session of 1852, 
the Government was thought to bave done well. 
Tbey oarried .. Militia Bill wbioh gave general .ati ... 
fa""ion, and Mr. Disraeli astonished tbe world by 
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On tbe 80th of April h. introduced his first 
Budget, wbich, says Grsville, .. was a great per. 
formsbce, very able, and received with great applause 
in tbe House." Tbe fr.'uk acceptance of tbe prin
ciples of Free Trade which it contained gave offence 
to some of bis supporters, Rnd was denounced by the 
Opposition as an unparalleled act of tergiversation. 
But no one wbo had given any intelligent consideration 
to his speeches during the previous twenty years bad 
any rigbt to be surprised or shocked. He bad 'always 
been in favour of Free Trade conducted upon equitable 
principles, wbich tbe principles of tbe League were not. 
He bad quite recently declared that the country baving 
deliberately endorsed the policy of Sir Robert Peel, the 
farmer.' friends must look for compensatiou ratber than 
restitution.* This was all he said in the Budget. It 
was quite open to him to recognise tbe beneficial effeots 
of Sir Robert Peel's policy, without eitber condoning 
tbe means by which it bad been carried out, or ignoring 
tbe injustice whioh it had inflicted on a large Rnd most 
impurtant interest. Mr. Disraeli said that tbis might 
be remedied without flinging back the injustice upon 
tbe shoulders of any other class. And tbe looal 
taxation reformers of 1888, including men of aU parties 
in their ranks, are only saying tbe same tbing. 

However, Mr. Disraeli bad made bimsdf a great 
many enemies. among tbe Peelites, wbo bad great 
literary talent at th.ir oommand: and be also bad~be 
Press against bim. By far the two most influential 
daily papers of that date wers tbe Tim .. _and the 
Morning Chronick, of wbich the one was anti-Con
servati.e and tbe other Pe.lite to tbe core. The Morn-

• 
• Speech in House of Oommons, March 8, 184.9. 

6 
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;ng Po.e and the Glob. were Palmerstonian, and the 
(lnly regular Conservative daily which then existed was 
the Morning Herald. bard~ less unfriendly uf' Mr. 
Disraeli than any of the otlier foor. Among tbem he 
bad no chanoe; and it i. a wonderful tribute to hi. 
genio. that with these formidable odd. against him the 
battle should bave been doubtful for a moment, and that 
even from a olas. of adversaries who rarely err on the 
side of magnanimity be sboold bave extorted, in spita 
of tbemselves, a reluctant eology. 

In July 1852 Parliament was diS8olved, and a final 
appeal was made to tbe ooontry to decide whether it 
would oontinue .. to figbt bostile tariffs witb free 
imports," or pronounce for what is known as Reciprooity. 
Tbe Conservative candidates won a great many seats-
some beoause tbey were Protoctionists. others because tbey 
were Conservatives, and because the public began to be 
afraid of Lord J obn Russell and bis new Reform Bill : 
but tbey did not win enougb. as tbe seq uel willsbow; and 
they had to deal with old Parliamentary bands lObo 
knew well bow to strike wben tbe iron WS8 hot. They 
perceived ~bat if the Cbancellor oould be forced to make 
his financial statement before tbe expiration of the 
year, it would be morally impossible for bim not to 
propose sometbing for the farmers, wbicb, in all proba· 
bility. tbey would be able to use against him. Wbat 
they forosaw came to paas. 

fh. Disraeli always regretted tbat bis Party had been 
obliged to take office at the particular moment ,wben 
tbey did. In auother year tbe agricultural distreas whicb 
had prompted bis great speeches in 1849, 1850. and 1851, 
would bave passed away. Could the dissolution of 
I\rliament have been postponed for anotber nine mouths, 
it would have been unnecessary to say anything about 
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1t, and many Conservative Free Traders would have 
.given their votes for Lord Derby. Even oould the finan. 
oial dtatement have been deferred to its usual period, 
>the month of April 1853,'he used to say that a Budget 
;might have been framed wbioh the House of Commons 
would bave accepted.· But the Opposition saw tbis as 
well as he did, and forced his hand. They professed 
the most violent alarm le9t the Com Laws were about 
.to be revived. The Anti-Corn Law League resumed 
its sittings, and assumed something of the funotions 
and importanoe of a vigilanoe oommittee. The Govem
ment were compelled to oall Parliament together in 
November. Resolutions re-affirming the prinoiples of 
Free Trade were flung in the face 'of the Ministry, 
and it beoame olear to Mr_ Disraeli that he had better 
declare his finanoial polioy and take his chance, than 
provoke a vote of want of oonfidence, wbiob would 
almost certainly have been oarried against bim, or 
lost by so small a majority as to have destroyed the 
moral influence of the Go~emment. 

Aocordingly, on the 3rd of Deoember 1852, he pro
duoed the Budget, which gsve the Opposition their 
expeoted opportunity. Its ohief features werd-the 
remission of half tbe malt tax; the gradual remission 
of half the tea duty; tbe assessmellt of inoome tax on 
one third of the farmer's rental instead of one half; the 
extension of income tax to incomes of £100 a year of 
preoarious inoome, and to £50 a year of permantnt 
income; the extension of the hoose tax to· hous88 of 
£10 a year rateable valoe, and an inorease of the asS88S
ment to Is. 6d. in the pound on hooses, and Is. on shops, 
the whole produoe being odoolated at £1,723,000. 

Being oompelled to make his statement in Decembe~, 
in.tead of in the following April, the reduction of the 

6 • 
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malt tax and the alteration in the 88sessment of the in
"ome tax on agricultural incomes were forced npon him, 
cd to compensate for these remissions he was·' com .. 
pelled to resort to the nnpop'ular provisions ahove men
tioned, the extension, namely, of the house tax and the 
income tax. 

The speech in which Mr. Disraeli replied to his oritics 
W88 delivered on the 16th of December, and, together 
with Mr. Gladstone's answer to it, wi11long be memo
rable. He W88 convinced to the 188t, and probably 
with justice, that the coalition was aimed against him
self, and he nsed to compare bis position in 1852 witb 
tbat of Lord Sbelbnrne in 1788. It was the reoollec
tion, indeed, of tbat bistoric crisis wbicb inspired bis 
famons words: "This I know, tbat England do .. not 
love coalitions," and encouraged bim, perbaps, to utter the 
prediction wbicb W88 not long in being fulfilled. But 
be bad in tbe course of bis speecb referred to Sir James 
Graham in terms whicb seem to bave been misun
derstood on the Opposition bencbes, and afforded Mr. 
Gladstone an opportunity of delivering an indignant 
rejoinder, which bad a great efteot upon tbe House. It 
W88 thought tbat but for this, Ministers migbt have 
secured a small majority. As it W88, the Coalition 
counted 805 against the Ministerial 286, and Lord 
Derby immediately resigned. He W88 succeeded, &foor a 
period of complioated negotiations, by Lord Aberdeen. 

,The party, bowever, had 80arcely expected to retain 
office. Tbey bad con8iderably increased their nnmber 
hy the general election. They now reckoned nearly 
thrae bnndred bayonets. They had held office with 
credit, bad exhibited great administrative abilities, and 
!ad taught th· public to respect them. Tbey were no 
longer 8 despised remn ant, afraid to meet their enemy in 
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the gate. They were a powerful and well-disoiplined 
party, and the proper funotions of an Opposition, whioh. 
had Men too long in abeyance in the Honse of Com
mons, were once more re-e~tablished. 

All Lord Derby's donbts had now vanished, and hence
forth he fully justified the saying of Mr. Disraoli, that 
.. an aristooraoy hesitates before it yields its oonfidenoe, 
hnt never does so grudgingly_ Under suoh circum
stanoes, the sooial feeling snd the principle of honour 
.. hich goverus gentlemen mingle in politicoJ conneo
tions." Lord Derby gave his entire and cordial oon
fidenoe to his able lieutenant in the Hon.e of Common., 
and the Derby-Disraeil oonnection remained intaot 
until the hour of Lord Derby's death. 
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CHAPTER V. 

lIIR. DlSRAELI AND LOBD DERBY. 

1862-1868. 

The Preu newspaper-Funeral oration over the Duke of We1lingWa' 
-Divisions in the Cabinet-Mr. DiaraeU's irony at ih: expeD8&
Refusal of Lord Derby to take otB.e~TactiC8 of the Conser
Tative party in Opposition-The China debate--Defeat of the 
Palmerston GOTemment-The second Derby Administration
The EUenborougb despatch-The Reform Bill-Resignation of 
Ministers-The Oonservatives in Opposition-Earl Russell'. 
forejgn poJicy- ChvrcA and Qu~Mr. DisraeU's financial 
speeches-The career and defeat of Earl Russell's Go'Yamment
The Reform. Billa-Hr. DiBraeli leader of the party. 

SUCH was the position of Mr. Disraeli and his party 
when they resnmed their seats on the Opposition 
benches in January 1858. And Mr. Disraoli now made
it the business of his life to expose the hollowness of 
the foundation on which the Coalition rested. His prin
cil!al speeches in Parliament were all directed to this 
enil, and in the summer of 1858 he established for the
same purpose the p,.e •• newspaper. 

The Pre •• was a weekly newspaper on the model of 
the Anti-Jacobi", and designed to write down the ob-
nbllious Coalition. The first number appeared in ~he 
Bnmmer of 1858, and it remained under the direetio .. 
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of Mr. Disraeli till 1858, when it was BOld to Mr. 
Newdegate. When I first knew anything of the Pre." 
it WEll edited by Mr. Samuel Lucas, for many years 
connected with the Iiteraly department of the Tim ... 
assisted by Mr. Shirley Brooks as the writer of squibs 
and verses, Bnd by Mr. Disraeli himself and tbe pr ... 
sent Lord Derby Il8 leader writers. Mr. ·Disraeli wrote 
tbe first leading article in the first number, in wbich 
the head of the Coalition is Btyled "an austel'!' in· 
triguer," and the then Lord Stanley continned to 
write pretty regularly. Mr. Disraeli'. mOBt confiden
tiel servant, however. WIl8 Mr. D. T. Coulton. the 
foonder of tbe Brita,.".,. newspaper, and well known at 
that time as tbe autbor of a very able artiole on J unios 
in the Quarterl!l Review. Mr. Disraeli had a very high 
opinion of Mr. Coulton, who died in 1857, at the early 
age oHorty-six. and every Friday night, while Parliament 
was Bitting, nsed to prime him for the next day'. leader 
with ell the newest arguments and information. Mr. 
Coulton nsed to return to the office in tbe Strand with 
a mass of notes, which he speedily reduced into an article, 
remarkable, generelly speaking, for point, precision. and 
tbat peculiar weight, more easily understood than de· 
Boribed, which marks the combination of literary ability 
and special knowledge. The Pres" was much read at 
the time, and is often referred to by Lord Malmesbury l 
but it never had a very large circulation, and was cbiefly 
useful Il8 showing tbat all the wit, brains, and liter'l1'Y 
skill of London journalism were not monopolised by the _ 
Liberal •• 

In September 1852, while tbe Conservative Govern· 
ment was still in offioe, the Duke of Wellington died, 
and nobody remained behind to represent the old soho~l 
oi statesmen. who had been trained in the Revolutionary 
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war, and possessed tbat inlluence witb tbe European 
Qourts wbicb England bad justly acquired by the sacri
fices made on their behalf. Both Lord Aberdeea and 
Lord" Palmerotan began their 'political life early iu the 
century. But neither had that personal acquaintance 
with the sovereigns of the Continent possessed by meolike 
Wellington aud Castlereagh. The death of the former re
moved one of the last pillars of the old system as settled 
at tbe Congress of Vienna; aud tbe effect of it was 
soon seen in the atti tnde of Russia towards Turkey. 
It fell to the lot of Mr. Disraeli to pronounco tbo 
funeral oration over tbe great Duke in tho Honse of 

_ Commons, and be was ulllucky enougb to introduoe into 
his speech a passage ou the Duko's military oharacter 
contaiuing a quotation from Clandian, which he bad 
read many years before in .an article on Marsbal St. 
Cyr, written by M. Tbiers for tho ReIJ~ Tri,lllt.'r. in 
1829. He had once pointed it out to George Smytho, 
wbo quoted it in tbo Morning GI"'onick of July 4tb, 
1848. And it is needless to say bow his enemies gloated 
over tbe discovery. The Time. argued in his defence 
tbat be had copied tbo passage into his common-placo 
book, and had forgotten whenco it came. 

But tbe deatb of tbe Dnke of Wellington soon gave 
tbo world more important tbings to think about tban 
a quotation from Claudian. Tbe Crimean War was tbo 
direct result of it, and tbe Coalition Ministry were, accord
ing to Mr. Disraeli, Ibo ellicient canse. It was, so he 
nrged, the natural consequence of a divided Cabinet and 
distracted counsels, and tbey were now reaping tbe benefit 
of baving installed a Government in office wbich had 
no principle or sentiment in common, bnt hatred of a 
ptrticular individnal. The Peelites and tbe Radicals 
held back Lord Palmerston. Lord Palmeroton and 
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Lord John Russell drag!'(ed forward Lord Aberdeen. The 
result wasBcomplete deadlock, almost equal to tbe famous ., 
one';n the e.itic, and Russia of course seized the oppor· 
lOnity and flew at tbe tlhoat of her vicum. Either tbe 
peace party or tbe war party might have made terms with 
Russia, but a Government wbich alternated between the 
two policies, to-day nnder the influence of one, to
morrow under the influence of the other, was simply 
impotent, and the Sebastopol winter was the con
eequence. 

Mr. Dlsraeli, however, never sought to bam per or 
impede the Government. He set the example of giving 
tbem a patriotic BOPPOrt botb tbrougb tbe trying time 
wbich preceded the declaration of war, and after bOB
tiliLies had commenced. But BOon after tbe Government 
was formed, he had an opportunity of saying what be 
thought upon the sobject witbout exposing himself 
to any charge of factious opposition. A speech whicb 
he delivered on oor relaLions with France, on the 
18th of February 185S, may be considered to be 
one of his most brilliant performances. The polished 
irony, the scornful saure, and the genuine humour with 
which again and again he preases home tbis main 
'I.ueaLion: What is the foreign policy of this hetero· 
geneons Cabinet, of wbich the members only a year or 
two ago were abusing each other like pickpockets? 
are blended together witb tbe highest oratorical art. 
Tbe Prime Minister was Lord Aberdeen, the Foreign 
Secretary was Lord John Russell, the First Latd of 
tbe Admiralty was Sir James Grabam, and tbe Home 
Secretary was Lord Palmerston. How had Ihey de· 
scribed eacb otber and each other's principles in tbe great 
debate of 1850? On hearing the Government pro· 
grsmme, says Mr. Disraeli, in whicb it was slated tbat 
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onr foreign polioy would be tbe Bame as it had beeD 
f0l: the laBt tbirty years-

I could not forget that the principles of the foreign policy then ti .•. 
1850) P1ll'wed, and which has been pulsUed for years by the Gonm.
ment presided o't'er by the noble Lord the Member for London, bad 
been described 88 unbecoming to the dignity of England and perilOD 
to the peace of Europe. I could not but remember that this was the
language used by one of h{a colleagues in thia Ooalition Ministry. I 
could not but recolleot that Lord Aberdeen himself, with reference.to 
the then foreign policy and the rprinciples on which it was conducted, 
had ued an epithet rarely admitted into parliamentary debate, for be 
stigmaUsed them as II abominable." I could Dot but recolle.t. alao, 
that the great indictment of the foreign policy of the then Gonrn
ment was opened in tbis HOUBe, with elaborate care and vehement 
inT80tiV8, by the honourable baronet now First Lord of the Admi
ralty. 

I will not be deterred from putting the question I am abotR to aRk. 
I say we haTe a right to ask Ministers upon what principle our foreign 
policy is to be oonducted. Is their system to be one of "liberal 
energy" or of "antiquated imbecility"1 When the noble Viflcount 
opposite (Lord Palmerston), who was then Foreign Secretary, was. 
"fiDdioating himself from attacks, he took credit lor the libera18ll6rgy 
of his policy, and described the principles reoommendt5Cl by biB present 
ohief aa a system of U antiquated imbecility." 

The saroasm whioh follows at the expense of ., AU 
the Talents," was really not unjustifiable. It expresses • 

. in fact, the sober and prosaio truth that the veterans 
of the Peel party and the veterans of the Russell party. 
supposed to be the only meu capable of oarrying on 
the Government, were already beginning that extraordi
nary ser!:s of blunders whiob led to the Crimean war. 

The"resent Government tell U8 that they have no prineipiea-at 
least not at present. Some people are uncharitable enough to sup
pose that they have not got a Party; but, in Heaven's name, why are 
they Miniltera if they have not got disoretion 7 That; is lbe great 
quality on whicb I had thought this Cabinet was eatabli8bed. Vast 
experience, administrative ndroitnes8-8afe men, who never would 
bluncfer-men who might not only take the Govel'DlDent without. 
principle and without a Party. but to whom the country ought to be 
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grateful for taking it under anen oircumatanoes j yet at the "elY Arat;: 
outlet, we .find one of the most experienoed of these eminent states-
men acting .in the teeth of the declarations of the noble lord oPPO!Ste, 
and. bf Lord Grey, made in 1852, and holding up to publio 8OOrD. and 
indignation the ruler and the ~eople, a.good. and oorclial understanding 
with whom. it ODe of the cardinal points of all sound at&teaman
ohip_ 

Events justified Mr. Disraeli·s words. Two yea .... 
afterwards the Coalition Ministry was overwhelmed by .. 
storm of pnblic indignation. But Lord Derby, tbougo 
witb tbe best intentions, unhappily did not seize tbe op
portunity wbich was offered to bim, and, to the life-long 
regret of Mr. Disraeli, declined to form anotber Govern
ment. He bad everytbing in his favour. Tbe Free 
Trade controversy was over, the Reform controversy was 
dormant. Tbe Conservatives wonld bave come into 
office nnbampered by pledges of any kind. Tbe weigbt 
of Protection bad turned tbe scales against them in 
1852, but tbat was now tbrown oft: All the nation 
wanted was a strong Government, and a general elec
tion would, in the then temper of Ihe country, have 
been certain to yield a Conservative majority. But 
tbe cbance was lost and never came again. In 1858 
and in 1866 a different class of questions had arisen, 
as embarrassing to the Conservatives as Protection; 
and even in 1874, thougb a cbange of Government 
was desired, tbere was not tbe same opportunity for 
distinction, and for responding to a great national 
demand, as there was in 1855. Lord PalmerstoD 
stepped in, assnmed tbe responsibilities wbicb 'Lord 
Derby sbrank from undertaking, and bad the country 
witb him for bis life. 

All tbis was gall and wormwood to Mr. Disraeli, wh<> 
saw tbe cup dasbed from bis lips, and tbe legitimatl re
wards of public life snatcbed away from bis grasp, wben iD 
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imagination it had almost closed on them. The party, 
if..we are to believe Lord Malmesbury, was as angry as 
himself. And both leaders and followers entered c!n a 
passage of their history which i~ not particularly credit
able to either. They felt that they had lost a chance 
whioh would not present itself again. The party began to 
iose heart, to become garrulous and mutinous, and, as 
they were anxious to vent their spleen upon somebody, 
to vent it on their leader in tbe Commons. They had 
steadily kept aloof from any eo-operation with tbe 
Radicals, though plenty of opportunities occnrred. But 
now they beoame hopeless and demoralised, and disposed 
<lven to be factious. Mr. Disraeli was driven into 8 

method of opposition whiob will not bear very close in
vestigation. The excuse is that it was necessary to do 
something to keep up the spirits of the party. The 
taotics for which he has been hlamed of ton had their 
ilrigin in this necessity, compelling him at times to fight 
battles witllout profit, and to take offiee without power, 
solely for the sake of stimulating the energies, and re
viving the oonfidenoe of his followers. Every general 
knows what it is to be at tbe head of a dispirited army, 
in the face of 8 superior foroe, weary of inaction, doubt
ful of the ability of its leaders, and deteriorating every 
-day in discipline and self· respect. Then if an oppor· 
tunity offers of inflictiug a shatp oheok npon a pre
sumptuous adversary, and of affording to his own troops 
the exoitement and encouragement of a successful battle, 
he k~ows that the moral effeot of suoh a field will more 
than repay him for the effort, even though the issue 
bring him no material advantage. Mr. Disraeli in his 
time fought many a battIe of Busaeo. At the same time, 
it n!ust be remembered that Lord Palmerston was kept 
in power by a oonfederaoy between Whigs and Radioals, 
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based on a tbeory wbich had long ceased to be a fact; thai; 
the hollowness of this pretence was fully recognised lIy 
the Radical leaders ; and that, althongh by a process or 
dexterous mystification 1 the fiction of a great Liberal 
party was still kept alive in tbeory, it had not for 
many yeafS been a working reality in Parliament. Lord 
Palmerston was the very man to head such a oonfederacy, 
and to oil its hinges when tbey creaked. But; if tbe 
public wish to know wbat, in 1856 and 1857, Mr. Glad
stone tbought of tbe chief wbom he preferred to Lord 
Derby, tbey need only refer to the Life of Bishop 
Witbe/force. After his return to power in 1859, Lord 
Palmer.ton tbrew off the mask and became virtually a 
Tory Prime Minister. Tbe Opposition tactics then took 
another form, and were. directed ratber against the Chan
"ellor of the Exohequer than tbe bead of the Govern
ment. But from 1855 to 1858 this was not tbe oase; 
and Mr. Disra.1i felt tbat in all bis attacks on Lord 
Palmerston during tbose tbree years be bad bis party 
with bim. 

Nor is this statement materially affected by what 
occurred in 1857. The famous China debate of tbat 
year turned on a principle by wbicb both the generosity 
and oommon sense of Englisbmen are always deeply 
moved. Tbe doctrine tbat " the servants of tbe CrOWD 
must be supported" is one tbat bas necessarily grown to 
be an article of faitb with a people whose flag waves aD 
every sea, and whose colonies and commeroe extend to . . 
every quarter of the globe. Our honour, our mterests, 
and tbe sarety of our oountrymen and subjects have to be 
protected in the remotest and most barbarous regions of 
tbe earth, and tbis Dever conld have been done as it has 
been done had not every British officer from the hi""'est 
to the lowest known that he was oertain of support at 
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bome, and tbat, placed in circumstauces of diffioulty 
aad danger, and oompelled to, act on his own respon· 
sibility alone, tbe most favourable construction wbuld 
always be placed upon his conAoot if ever it sbould b. 
<lalled in questiou. These are broad general trotb. 
wbich find an echo at ono. in tbe instincts of the Britisb 
nation, to which no appeal, so enforoed, i. ever addressed 
-in vain. It is to Mr. Disraeli's oredit that he quite under
stood tbis, tbat the debate on Mr. Cobden's motion was 
none of hi. seeking, that he took part in it witb re
luctance, and tbat he regretted tbe defeat of tb. Govern
ment. The division took place on tbe 4th of Marob 
At half-past two in tbe morning, wben for Mr. Cobden's 
motion tbere were 268 and against it 247, the majority 
against the Government being 16. Lord Palmeraton 
immediately dissolved Parliament, and a rout of his oppo
nents followed oomparabl. only to tbe rout. of tbe Whigs 
-in '84. Mr. Cobden lost bis seat for Huddersfield, Mr. 
Bright and Mr. Milner Gibson were rejeoted at 
Mancbester, Mr. Layard was defeated at Aylesbury, 
Mr. Cardwell at Oxford, Lord A. Hervey at Brigbton, 
Mr. Masterman in London. Mr. Roundel Palmer did 
-not venture to stand a contest at Plymoutb ; and the net 
Tesult was that Lord Palmeroton returned to Parliament 
with a olear majority of seventy over both Peelites and 
.(Jonservatives. It seemed now as if notbing could 
unseat him, for the Radicals had received 8 sbarp lesson, 
.and ~he Conservatives bad lost tbirty seats-nearly all 
.tbey bad won in 1852. 

It was at this time that Mr. Gladstone made his 
nearest approacb to a reconoiliation witb the Tory party. 
He spoke and voted against Lord Palmerston on the 
.ohfnese question. He bad previously joined Mr. 
Disra"1i in condemning Sir G. Cornewall Lewis'. 
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BUdget, thougb bere again tbe mutinous Tories refused 
to follow tbeir leader, wbo "88 defeated by a majority lIf 
.eigbty. After tbe gener"ll election of 1857 be still con
-tinued to evince a friendly spirit towards Lord Derby. He 
told Bisbop Wilberforce Lbat it was only Mr. Disraeli's 

. Budgst wbicb made bim oppose tbe Goveromentin 1852. 
And tbe Bishop tbougbt that he was evidently for a 
~nservative alliance. In the following year, 1858, 
wben au attempt bad been made on tbe life of tbe Em
percr N apolcou, aud Lord Palmeroton in oonsequence 
bad introduced the Conspiracy to Murder Bill, Mr. 
Milner Gibson moved an amendment, regretting tbat 
the Goveromeut bad not previonsly replied in a fitting 
mauner to tbe remonstrance addressed to tbem by tbe 
Frencb Miuister. In favour of tbis amendment Mr. Glad
stone botb spoke aud voted; and tbe Goveroment, being 
defeated by a majority of uineteen, Lord Palmeroton 
resigned and made way for Lord Derby, witb Mr. 
Disraeli in bis old place. 

Before constructing bis Administration Lord Derby 
made proposals to Mr. Gladstone, tbe Duke of 
Newcastle, and Earl Grey. But tbey deolined to 
join bim, and tbe Administration was oomposed for 
tbe most part of tbe old materials.* It bad to en-

• The aecond Administration of \he Earl of Derby was oompoaed 
AI fo11o".:-

Earl of Derby. Firat Lord of the Treasury. 
Lord Ohelmsford, Lord Chancellor. 
MarquiB of Saliabury, Lord President. 
Earl of Hardwieke. Lord PriTJ Seal. 
Mr. Diaraeli. Chancellor of the Exeh.equer. 
Mr. Wa.lpole, Home Secretary. 
Earl 01 _"'1, Foreign Secretuy. 
Lord Stanley, Oolonial Secretary. 
Colonel Peel. War Secretary. 
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oonnter .. very bitter opposition, and was nearly 
Whcked npon tbe tbresbold, in conseqnence 0' a qnes
tion arising out of tbe Indi"il Mutiny, and reilling 
to a despatcb addressed by Lord Ellenborongb, the 

, President of tbe Board of Control, to the Governor
General, Lord Canning, severely censuring bis polioy 
towards tbe landed proprietors of Onde. Tbe despatch 
turned out to be perfectly justifiable; and Sir Jame. 
Ontram, a valned authority on Indian qnestion., en
tirely agreed witb Lord Ellenborougb. But tbe British 
pnblic did not know aU tbis; and tbe despatcb, nn
luckily, being communioated to members of the late 
Ministry, formed tbe basis of an attack on the Govern

. ment wbicb tbreatened to be fatal. Lord Ellen borougb 
resigned, but tbe attack went on. It was defeated in 
the Honse of Lords. But a motion of Mr. Cardwell'. 
was debated four night. in tbe Hou •• of Commons, and 
a majority of eighty iu its favour was at oue time antici
pated. Meanwhile, bowever, tbe trutb had b egnn to 

leak out. Tbe supporters of Government fell away, 
and wbat followed we sball tell in Mr. Disraeli's OWD 

words:-
There is nothing like that 1ast Friday evening in \he history of the

HOUle of Commons. We came down \0 the BoUiJ8 expecting \0 di'ride 
at; four o'c1ook in the momiDg-myseU probably expecting to deliYer 
an address two hotu'8 after midnight. . . . Our seni8d. ranks seemed. 
to riyal &hose of em proud OPPODfIlt8. when suddenly there roM & 

wail of distress, but not; from us. I caD only liken the BC8D8 to the 

• 
Earl of ElJenborough, Board of Control. 
Mr. Henley, Board. of Trade. 
Duke of Montro8e, Duchy of Lancaster. 
Sir John PakingtoD, Admiralty. 
Earl of EglintoD, Lord Lieutenant; of Ireland. 
Lord N .... Chief Secntory. 
Lord John Mumen, Woode and Forest&. 
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mutiny in the Bengal army. Regiment after regiment, oorps after 
corps. general after general-all acknowledged that they could n~ 
march through Coventry. It WIl.8 like a commotion of nature more 
than In ordinary tranaactioD of ;um.a.n life. 1 caD. only liken it to one of 
those oartbquak81 which take place in Catania and Peru. There wu 
a rumbling murmur, a groan, a shriek, a sound of distant thunder. 
No ODe knew wbethor it came from the top or the bottom of the 
HoUio. There was a rent, a fissure in the ground, and then a. rillage 
dieappea.red, then a taU tower toppled down, and the whole of the 
Oppoaition benches became one great dis80lring ?i.ew of anarchy. 

The above i. quoted from Mr. Disraeli's speech at 
the celebrated Slough hanquet, and we may as well add 
the words in which Lord Derby afterwarus criticised it: 
"Great 1\8 was the witJ great 89 was .the olearness, great 
8S was tho humour of this most graphic description, 
that which peculiarly appertained to it was its undeniaBle 
truth. There Wt\8 no exaggeration, even of colouring, 
for no exaggeration could be applied to that matchle •• 
scene at which-I shall remember it to the last day of 
my life-I had the good fortune to be present." 

During the remainder of tb. ses.ion 01' 1858 the 
Government carried R Bill for transferring the Govern
ment of India from the Compony to the Crown, and for 
the admission of Jews to Parliament. The latter was 
effected by means of a Bill introduced by Lord Lucan 
in the House of Lords, nnd supported by Lord Derhy, 
authorising either House by Special Resolution to alter 
the form of oatb to be \aken by a member. And thus 
Mr. Disraeli had the .atisfaction of seeing the caus. 
which he had 80 much at heart triumph -undor ,the 
auspices of alCoDsorvative Government. ' 

The great question of the day, however, was Parlia
mentary reform, wbich Lord Derby, on taking Office, 
declared himself prepared to deal with. Mr. Disraeli 
had foreseen:and provided against tbe possibility that 
the Conservative Party would some day be called npon ., 
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to settle this question; and he had !.aken an earl: 
~portonity of anticipating the objection that it wa 
not a fitting doty for Conservjltives. Tn 1848 htl' ha, 
expressed his views upon the subjeot, and in the interv. 
had freqnently declared that, though it was not witl 
hi. consent that the settlement of 1832 had heen dis 
torbed, be reserved to the Conservative Party tbe fol 
right of dealing with the question, now that their oppo 
nents had re·opened it. It has been too much for· 
gotten tbat the measure of 1832 was by no mean. 
8atisfactory to the Conservatives, and that Sir Roberl 
Peel was praised for bis patriotism in promising bonestl, 
to accept it. But when tbeir opponents tbemselve. 
revived the question the case was entirely altered. 

Accordingly, on the 28th of February 1859, tbe 
Cbancellor of the Exchequer explained the provisions 
of a Bill whioh tbe Government were prepared to intro
duoe, its two cardinal provisions being tbe equalisation 
of tbe town and county franobise, both being fixed at 
£10, aud the restriction of the 4Os. freebolder in borough. 
to a vote for the borougb in wbicb he lived, depriving 
him of his vote for tbe county in wbicb be did not Iive.* 
Mr. Disraeli also broacbed on this occasion his tbeory 
of Parliamentary representation, namely, that it should be 
tbe representation neitber of population nor of property, 
but of interests. It should, be said, .. be large euough 
to be independent, and select enough to be r .... 
epollsible." To tbis end be introduced oertain fanoy 
francbises, as tbey were tben called, for giving votes to 
boldel"lS of stock, tp depositors in savings' banks, to 
boldel"lS of pensions of £20 a year aud upwards, nnd to 
l~gel"lS paying a rent of 8s. a week. The ,educational 

• The DOn-nl8ident borough freeholder would have retained his 'YOW 
101' \he coun'y. 
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francbise gave a vote to members of universities, and 
members of the liberal professions. Bot the Bill did • 
not sal!sfy either his own P4'ftY or the Opposition. Mr. 
Heoley and Mr. Walpole disapproved of identity of 
soffrage as likely to lesd to an " ngly rosh," and retired 
from the Ministry. Lord John Russell condemned 
what be called the disfranchisement of the boroogh 
freeholders, tbough the Whig Government in 1882 had 
all hut agreed to do the same thing, and the non-reduc
tion of the borough franchise; and, opposing the second 
reading on these grounds, defeated it by ;, majority 
of thirty.nine. On this occasion, too, Mr. Gladstone 
supported Lord Derby hoth hy his speech and his vote. 

Mr. Dieraeli, in his introductory speech, demolishes 
the mild Conservative policy, which he calls ,. a feeble 
and a dangerous policy," of a £20 county, and £6 
borough franchise, advocated hy the noble lord, the 
Member for Tiverton, and hy bis rigbt honourable 
friends, and he would probably have said even at 
that time tbat tbere was no intermediate baIting-place 
between tbe £10 franchise and tbe pore rating fran
cbise. But tbat he would have preferred the former 
seema evident from the following very remarkable pas
saga. Mr. Sturt bad &sid, in the oourae of the debate, 
tbat he was not afraid of the people. Mr. Disraeli 
said :-

Why, Sir, 1 ha't'e DO apprehension myee1f 'that, if you had manhood 
.n.ftrage to-morrow, the honest, brave, and good-natured people qf 
EnglaDd .... ould reson to pillage, incendiarism, and maseacre. Who 
upeete that P But though I would do .. much justice to the quali
tiel of our countrymen .. uy gentleman in this Bouse-though I may 
not indulge in high-Iown and. far.-fet.ched expreuione with reapect \0 
them like thon ",e ba". lisienecl w, for the people may have their 
puuitee .. wen ... monarchs and uiatocraciea-yet I have DO doubt" 
that, wbaw1'8I' may be their higb qualitiee, our countrymen are Imb
ject to the NUle political law. ihat d'ect the condition of all other 

7 ,. 
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comm1lDitiea and nations. U you establish & democracy. yoo. mU&t iD 
,du8 88&8OD. reap the &uita of a democracy. You will in due eeaIJOD. 

haYe great impatience of the public burdens combined ill due 88&801l 
with great; increase of the public,expenditure. You....ur in duo 
II8&8OD bave ware entered upon &om paasion and DOt from re&8On. aDIl 
you will in due season submit to peace ignomini01l8ly sought and igno
miDion:s1y obtained, which wiI1 diminish your authority and perhape 
endanger your independence. Y 011 will in due ae&8OD., with a dem0-
cracy, find that your properly is 1eaa .... luable, and that your freedom. 
ia leaa complete. I doubt not, wheD there baa been realised • saftl· 
oient quantity of disaffection and dismay, the good sense of thiI 
oOUDtry wiD come to the rally, and that you will obtain some remedy 
for your grievance., and eome redreBl for your wrongs, by the pro. 
oeaa through which aloDe it can be obtained-by that procNl which 
may make your property more secure, but which will not render your 
liberiy more eminent. 

These are propbetic words, and tbey expressed Mr. 
Disraeli'. real convictions. For tbe Rerorm Bill of 
1867, be tbrew tbe responsibility first on tbose wbo bed 
re-opened tbe settlement or 18811, and, seeondly, on 
those wbo rejected tbe Bill or 1859. 

Lord Derby dissolved Parliament, and gained largely 
at tbe elections, but be WII:I still len iu a minority; 
and on a vote of want of confidence, moved by Lord 
Hartington, being oarried by a majority of thirteen, 
tbe second Derby Ministry was dissolved. Lord 
Hartington'. indictment, however, was not confined 
merely to the Reform Question. He reproacbed 
Ministers with having failed to prevent tbe war be
tween France and Austria, whicb bed broken out 
jgst after tbe dissolution; a topic bandIed witb.till 
more severity by Lord Palmerston, wbo implied that 
they bed eveu tbreatened France, and encouraged 
Austria by expressions of sympathy and approval. 
Wben tbe correspondence betweeu Lord Malmesbury 
"and tbe otber Powers came to be publisbed. these impu. 
tations were sufficiently refuted. But in the meantime 
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they turned the scale, and led to tbe downfall of the 
Government. The strangest thing of all is, that wbile' 
the cfebata was still in 'Progreso, tbese papers were 
actually printed; and why tbey were not laid on tbe 
table of the Honse is a mystery to this day. Lord 
Malmesbury says, in a letter to Lord Cowley, of the 18tb 
of June 1859, that it was because Mr. Disraeli bimselt 
}'ad not read tl""", aud could not have fought them in 
<Iebate. But this does not seem to be his matured 
opinion, sinee five.and-twenty years afterwards he writes 
8S follows:-

ThUl fell the second adminitrtration of Lord Derby. With • aeacl 
majority againat him, it is evideut that; he oould not for long have 
m.ainiained. his groUDd, but it is equally certain that he would not 
haft! been defeated on t.he Address if Disraeli bad previOlllly laid OD. 
the table the Blue Book containing the French and Italian cOrrespOn
dence with the Foreign Office. Why he chose Dot to do 80 I never 
knew, Dor did he ever explain it to me; but I presented it to the 
House of Lords at the last moment, and at least twelve or fourteen . 
Members of Parliament who voted against us in the fatat division 
came out of their way •• t different times and places. to assure me th&t 
had they read that correspondence before the debate they never would 
have voted for an amendment which, as far a.a our conduct respeeting 
the war waa concerned, was thoroughly undesened, we having d0D8 
everything that was poBBible to pre88"8 peaee. Ilr. Cobden .. as one 
.of these, and e:r.preued himself most strongly on the subject.· 

Sucb also seems to have been the opinion of Mr. 
Delane, the editor of the Times, who, after reading tbs 
Blue Book, wrote to Lord Malmesbury, &8 follows:-
Dz.a LoRD MAl ¥JP8B11BT, .. 

. . . I sincerely believe thai if you had published your 
deapatehe. .. fortnight earlier they would have had .. very important; 
in4ueneo GO the division. a.nd I think it has been su.fticiently proved 
.bow 1 would have done you justice inupeetive of paRy interests. 

Fa.ithfally yours., 
Joo T. DEL.U'E.3 

• Mt'tMfIt'r, of aft er-MinI8Ur', vol. ii., p. 189. 
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Mr. Disraeli told me bimself, a few weeks after tbe 
~ division, tbat the papers wers not ready. Bnt bow this 

statement is to be reooncile, witb Lord Malme;"ury's 
I do not pretend to say. 

Tbe Cbiuese Vote of 1857, tbe unsuooessful Reform 
Bill, and tbe mismanagement, as was supposed, of tbe 
Debate on Lord Hartington's amendment weakened 
for a lime the confidenoe of tbe Opposition in Mr. 
Disr ... li's powers; and tbe next five years were not tbe 
happiest period of bis Parliamentary career. Many 
members of the Tory party thought Lord Palmerston 8 

better leader tbon tbeir own; and wben tbe latter had 
planned an attack, wbicb, if properly supported by tbe 
Opposition, would have turned out tbe Government, he 
had the mortifioation of seeing the officer to whom it 
was entrusted refuse to fight when he nnderstood what 
the consequences would be. The question was reduc
tion of expenditure, and the debate occnrred the day 
before the Derby. Mr. Disraeli soid:-

I see eeveral amendments on the paper which are offered for the 
purpole of attaining it; [. reduotion]. With moat of them I am 
obliged, for 0118 reason or another, to diJJer; th.ere remained tl1M of 
my right honourable friend, whiob I was disposed to prefer 10 them 
all. To-morrow I believe we ahall aU be engaged elseWhere. I 
aareaay that mmy bODOurable gentlemen who take more interest; thaD 
I do in that noble paatime will have their favourite&. I hope they 
will Dot be 80 unlucky UI to find their fnouritea bolting. 11 the, 
are placed in that dilemma they will be better .ble to understand 
and sympathise with my feelings on thia occaaioa. 

~ bave been told that, during tbe greater part of Lord 
Palmerston'. second administration, Mr. Disraeli was a 
good deal isolated from bis party. And in point of 
fact, the polioy 01 Lord Palmerston left very littl. for the 
leader 01 the Opposition to do. It was a time of peace, 
l~ wbich many old Conservatives looked back after hi. 
deatb, as Tories of th~ older sohool looked back after 

\ 
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the Reform BiII, to ,he haloyon days of Lord Liver
pool. Throughout the whole of it foreign affaire 
were·tbe prinoipal subje",~ of interest. Lord Russell was 
Foreign Secretary, and, iu the absence of domestio topios, 
Lord Russell and Italy, Lord Russell and Savoy, Lord 
Russell and the Pope, Lord Russell and Denmark, Lord 
Russell and tbe Emperors of Russia, Austria, a~d Franoe, 
afforded an inexhaustible fund of amusement every 
session to both Houses of Parliament. The" rioh 
harvest of autumnal indiscretions," as Mr. Disraeli 
faoetiouslytermed the annual results of Lord Russell's 
work in the reoess, supplied the leader of tbe Opposi. 
tion with food for many brilliant efforts; and soat· 
tered up and down the volumes of Hansard during 
these five years are to be found some of tbe most 
masterly speecbes on the foreign policy of England which
Parliament can bOBst, Bud which make one sometimes 
regret tbat so important a department of publio affairs 
bad never been committed to one who, in many oircum .. 
stances of bis career as well as in bis conception of 
Englisb interests. so closely resembled Canning. 

Some of bis best speecbes on domestio subjeots were 
delivered during the same period. Among tbem may be 
mentioned a speecb on Commeroi.1 Treaties on tbe 17th 
of February 1863, one on Reform in J 865, Bnd four 
speeches on the Church of England in the year 1861, 
1862, 1868, Bud 1864 respeotively, The gist of his 
remarks on Commercial Treaties was thaI they coul~ do 
us very little good DOW, when, owing to our· Free Trade 
polioy, we had nothing left to give in exchange. Hi. 
speeohes on the Churoh of England, taken together, 
oonstitute a little treatise, and were collected and puh. 
lished in pampblet form under tbe title of CI.ureA elnd 
Queen. The first was spoken on the 14th of November 
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1861, at tbe meeting of tbe Oxford Diooesan Cbnroh 
!looieties, with tbe Bisbop of Oxford in the obair. In 
tbi. speech the statesman add .. sses himself to wbOat he 
conceives to be the want of union in the Church, wbich 
prevents her from sbowing that irresistible front to 
ber opponents, wbicb, under otber circumstances, sbe 
might present. He traces the disunion to three causes: 
a feeling of perplexity arising out of tbe state of parties 
in the Cburcb, a feeling of distrust arising out of tbe 
existence of scepticism within her pale, and a feeling of 
discontent arising out of ber relations with tbe civil 
power. 

Mr. Disraeli said tbat tbere bad always been par
ties in tbe Cburcb, tbat the scepticism was stale and 
oft-repeated scepticism, and the connection with tbe 
State conferred a benefit on the Church, ror which she 
would do well to endure all its inconvenienoes. Mr. 
Disraeli, however, forgot that though there may always 
bave been parties in the Cburch, they were not always 
at opeu hostilities with each other. Between the Re
formation and the Restoration they were so, neither 
believing thnt the otber bad sny lawful footing in the 
Church of England. And wo know what followed. But 
from the Restoration to the Oxford Revival sucb was 
not the case. The Higb Church and the Low Churcb 
parties existed alongside of e.cb otber, without eitber 
wishing to exterminate tbe rival scbool. But. tbe quarrel 
betlleen the Ritualists and Evangelicals seemed at one 
time likely to develop into something almost' as dan
gerous a. tbat between Puritan and Anglican. As for 
the scepticism, it mattered little whether it was old or 
new, if it continued to nnsettle men'. minds and sbake 
th:ir faith in the sincerity of the clergy. It was in that 
speech that Mr. Disraeli pn88ed bisfamous judgment 
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upon the ESBayists and Reviewers, saying that though 
he was ." all for free enquiry, it most be hy free ell
'1uir~rs." He was quit&'right, however, in the conclu
mon :to which he was leading up, namely, that union 
1Imong Churchmen only could avert the disestablisbment 
of the Chorch. Tbe clergy most not he deceived by the 
viotories of the Conservative Party in the House of Com
mons on tbe question of Cburcb rates. Tbe enemies 
of tbe Cburob might be only a minority, "but tbe bis
tory of suocess is the history of minorities."-

The seoond of tbese speeches was deli vered at High 
Wycombe, at B public meeting beld in aid of the Society 
for the Augmentation of Small Benefices, on the 80th 
of Ootober 1862, and in this and ~n the fourtb of tbe 
.eries, he sketches out the means by which tbe Cburcb 
may .. sert her nationality, in tbe face of the fact that so 
large B part of the nation iB estranged from ber commo
nion. His suggestions are eight in number. Tbe 
Churob must educate the people. She must increase 
the episcopate. Sbe mUBt jealously maintain her exist
ing parochial constitution. She mUBt invite the co
operation of the laity in Church government. She mUBt 
endenvour, as far aB possible, to place the pecuniary posi
tion of the olergy on a more satisfactory footing. Con
vocation sbould be constituted on a broader basis, with 
a better representation of tbe parochial clergy, and, 
perhaps, 8 union of tbe two provinces. The relations 
of tbe Colonial Church with the Metropolitan mn.t be 
improved. And, tin ally, a satisfactory Court of Appeal 
in ecolesiastical oiillses must be established. 

In all tbese recommendations we onn Bee the laborious 
effort of a powerful and aoute intelleot to tbrow itself • into a oause whicb appeals to tbe speaker's head more 
tban to his heart; an effort whicb, we cannot help say-
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ing, is not entirely successful. There is something 
Artificial in the earnestness with which he presses these 
counsels on tbe Church; and,lIIlore than all, tbereOis aD 
absence of what elsewhere never fails him-that tone of 
originality and fresbness with wbicb his remarks, even 
on the most hnckneyed topics, were usually charncterised. 
At tbe same time, his snggestions are practicnl and sen
sible, and most of them are now numbered among recog
nised ecclesiastical necessities. There are, moreoverJin the 
last oftbese speecbes, some striking and eloquent passages. 
principally in relation to the new s.bool of soeptioism 
wbich was tben developing itself. Mr. Dismeli ask_ 

Will these opinions succeed? Is there 8 pos8ibili~ of their 'nc-
08S8 r My conviction is that they will fail I wish to do justice to 
the acknowledged talent, the influence, and information which tb& 
Dew party command; but I am of opinion that the,. will fail, for two 
reasODS. In the first place, having ezamined all their writings. I 
believe, without any exception, whether they oonsist of fascinating 
eloquence, diversified learning, and picturesque sensibility-I apeak 
sorioDsly ""hat I feel-and that, too, exercised by one honoured iD 
this Univeraity, and whom to know is to admire and to regard; or 
whether you find them in the cruder conclusions of prelates who 
appe&1' to have, commenced their theological studies after they had 
grasped tbe crozi"r, and who introduce to sooiety their obsolete dis~ 
ooveries with the startling wonder and frank ingenuousn8sa of their 
own savages; or whether I read the lucubrations of nebulous profes
sors. who aeem in their Itylo to revive chaoa i or, lastly, whether it 
be tbe provincial arrogance and the precipitate self-complacenoy 
which flash and flare in an essay or review, I flnd the common oha-
racteristic of their writing. is this-that their learning is always 
secondhand. 

Ad that inexorable logic, irresistible rhetoric, bewitching wit, could 
avail to popularise those views, were Ret in motion to imprese tha
new learning on the mind. of tho two. leading nation. of Europe--Ule 
people of England and the people of Franoe. And they produoed 
their etfect. The greatest of revolutiona was, I will not say I oGO.
.i0ll8d by those opinions, but no one can deny that their promulgatiollo 
largel)" oontributed to that mighty movement popularly called th .. 
French Revolution, which hal not yet ended. and which is oertaiDly 
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the greatest event that has happened in the history of man. Only 
the fall of the Roman Empire ean be compared to it i but that .... 
goi¥ on for centuries, and 80 gradually, that it cannot for one
moment be held to have 80 WatantaneoDaly iDftueneed the opinion or 
the world. Now, what baa happened? Look at the age in which 
we HTe, and the time when those opinions were .accessluU,. promul
gated by men who, I am sure, 'With no intention to disp&1'8.ge a new 
party, I may venture to lay were Dot unequal to them. Look at the
Europe of the present day I and the Europe of a oentury ago. It i. 
not tbe same Europe i ita very form. is changed; whole nations and 
great nations which then flourished have disappeared. There is not 
a political oODstitution in Europe uisting at the present time which 
then existed. The leading oommunity of the Continent of Europe
haa cbanged all ita landmarks, altered it~ boundaries, erased ita local 
1lam8l. The whole jurisprudenoe of Europe haa been subverted. 
Enn the tenure of land, which of all human institutiona most afleot. 
the charaoter of man. has been altered. The feudal aylltem has been 
abolished. Not merely mannera han been changed, but oustomll 
han been changed. And what has happened jl When the turbulence 
wa. over, when the shout of triumph and the wail of agony were alik4t 
stilled; when, as it were, the waters had subsided, the sacred 
heights of Sinai and of CaTalry were again revealed, and amid the 
wreck of thrones and tribunals, of extinct nations and abolished 
lawl, mankind, tried by 80 many Borrows, pnrified by BO much 
suffering. and wise with Buch unprecedented experience, bowed &gam 
before the decisive truths that Omnipotence in His ineffable wisdom 
had entrusted to the oustody and the promulgation of a chollon· 
people. I 

The simile at the end of this passage ocours in Can
ning's speech in proposing the vote of thanks to the 
Duke of Wellington after the battle of Vitlori.. Sir' 
Walter Scott has alsointroduoed it in his Life of Napo
leon. But Lord Beaconsfield has embellished it. and 
applied it with increased effect. 

This, too, is the speech in wbich another memorable 
phrase occurs :-" What i. tbe que.tion now placed 
before society with a glib a.SOl'anoe the most astound
ing? The que.tion is tbi.: Ie man an ape or an angel or 
My Lord, I am on the aide of the .ngel.... ' 
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The following remark, again, is well worthy of being 
rtftlorded :-. . 

• There is another point in connection tith this subject which I can· 
Dot help notieing on the present occaaion. It is the common ery-the 
.common blunder-that articles of faith and religious creeds are the 
arms of a clergy, and are framed to tyrannise over a land. They a.re 
snotly the reverse. The precise creed and the strict article are tho 
title deeds of the laity to the religion which has descended to them j 
and whenever theae questions have been brought before Parli.ament, I 
have always opposed alterations of articles aDd 8ubscriptiona on this 
broad principl&-that the security and certainty which they furnish 
are the special pririleges of the laity, and tbat you CanDot tell in 
what pOBition the laity may, find themselves if that security be with. 
clraWD. 

In the year 1862 Mr. Disra.1i re·published, in Ibe 
form of a pamphlet, two financial speeches, one deli· 
vered in February 1860, on the introduction of the 
Budget, the other on the 8th of A pril1862, on a similar 
occasion. The two together form a summary of Mr. 
Gladstone's financial policy from 1853 to 1862, aDd 
events have to some extent justified Mr. Disraeli'. 
criticism. They ccrtainly tend to modify the somewhat 
extravagant estimate which had hoen formed of Mr. 
Gladstone as a financier, and to suggest that his highly 
popular projects were more showy than safe. 

The General Eleotion of 1865 was unfavourable to 
the Conservatives, and after Lord Palmerston's death in 
tbe autumn of that year Earl Russell succeeded to the 
Treasury with a nominal majority of seventy. But a 
consillerable proportion of these had been returned to 
support the late Premier, and in tbe admission of Mr. 
Bright to tbe confidence of the new Cabinet tbey saw 
little guarantee for the further continuation of his policy. 
A Reform Bill was introduced by Yr. Gladstone, dealing 
only with the francbise, and postponing to a more oon
venient season tbe redistribution of seats. The objeo-
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lion to this plan is obvious. If the Ministry were 
allowed to oarry tbeir Franchise Bill by itself, they 
woald be able to dissol,ve Parliament and appeal to tbe 
enfranchised classes on the question of redistribution 
only. Tbus they would be sure of a ml\jority, and oould 
manufaotur~ their eleotorate as they pleased. 

DisaJfeoted supporters and keen-witted opponents 
were not likely to lose tbis opportunity. Tbe plan was de
foated by a oombined movement of tb~ two-tbe present 
Duke of Westminster and the present Earl of Derby 
baing tbe mover and seoonder of 8 hostile resolution. 
Now was formed tbe oelebrated "Cave "-a body of 
seceders from the Ministeri.1 Party likened by Mr. 
Bright to tbe inmates of the Cave of Adllllam. They 
inoluded the present Duke ofWaslminster, Lord Wemyss, 
and Lord Sherbrooke, aU tbree at tbat time in the Honse 
of Commons, tbe Earl of Lichfield, his brother, Major 
Anson, Member for Lioh6eld, and numbered altogether 
some twenty or tbirty votes, suffioient, as it proved. to 
support the Conservative Government in their Reform 
Bill of the following year. But though Ministers, 
left. witb a majority of only five, abandoned tbeir 
proposal and brought in 8 oomplete measure, they 
never reoovered from the shook, and, after a pro
tracted struggle, marked by various vioissitudes, 
they Cell before a resolution of Lord Dunkellin's, 
affirming the superiority of 8 rating to a rental fran
chise. 

Had these events happened but one year 'earlier 
-had LOId Palmerston died in the autumn of 1864, 
and Lord RusseU's Gvvernment been defeated before 
the General Election of 1865-how different Our his
tory might have been! The Tories in that case "onld 
have dissolved their own Parliament; all the Consena-
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tive poblic feeling wbicb went to sopport Lord Palmer
.. ton would bave gooe to swell tbeir own ranks, and 
instead of losing, as tbey did, "4'arly twenty seats, ~ey 
would probably bave gained double, and have retnrned 
to Parliament witb a clear working m'\iority. Bnt i' 
was not to be, and for tbe tbird time Mr. DisrseIi foimd 
bim.elf Leader of tbe House of Commons witb only a 
minority at bis back.* 

Under tbese circumstances, tbe policy of tbe Tory 
Cabiuet was spirited and sagacious. It might certeinly 
bave been desirable, bad it been possible, tbat tbe 
1I8ttIement of 1832 should remain undisturbed, tbough 
founded on no principle, and exposed to criticisms 
against whicb the argument from experieoce, bowever 
brilliantly enforced, was always felt to be inadeqnate. 
But it was not possible. Tbe Wbig-Radical Party bad 
<lommitted tbemselves to a lurtber cbange; and tbey 
<lould bave turned oot aoy Tory Government at a 
montbs' notice, wbicb declared itself bostile to reform • 

.. The t:bird Derby Administration was composed &8 follow8:
First Lord of the Treasury, Earl of Derby. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Ilr. Di8J'8eli. 
Lord CbaDeeUor, Lord Chelmsford. 
Bome Secretary, Mr. Walpole. 
Foreign Secretary, Lord Stanley. 
Colonial Secretary, Lord Carnarvon. 
Secretary tor War, General PeeL 
Secretary for India, Lord Oranboume. 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Marquis of Abereom. 
Chief Secretary, Lord Naaa. 
First Lord of the Admiralty, Sir J. Pakiogton. 
Lord President, Duke of Buckingham. 
Lon! Priry Seal, Earl of Malm .. bmy. 
Commi.aioner of Works, Lord John Mumertl. 
President of the Board of Trade, Sir S. Nonhcote. 
President of the Poor-Law Board, Mr. Gathol'110 Bvdy. 
POBtm.lter-.General, Duke of )fomrolo. 
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There was but one tbing to do. The Conservative 
leaders saw from tbe first that if yon could not defentl, 
the .610 test, you could .\'ot defend any otber equally 
arbitrary one. The existing franchise had acqnired 
some prescri",ive Banctity. Parliaments returned by it 
bad done great tbings. If the people would not bold 
by that, what chance was there tbat tbey would long 
<lndure a £7 francbise witb no sucb titles to tbeir reve
renoe? Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli tbougbt tbe £10 
francbise worth a figbt; and they fougbt in its defence 
a gallant and well· contested action. But having ouce 
been beaten on it tbey treated tbat result as final, and 
resolved to bave no more to do with it. Mr. Henley, a 
typical Cons~rvative, took tbe Bame view; and even 
Lord Sherbrooke himself acknowledged tbat there was 
no permanent resting-place between the £10 franchise 
and household suffrage. 

Mr. Disraeli, however, determined, if he could, to 
remove tbe question from the domain of party, and to 
make the whole House of Commons assist him iu tbe 
work. Tbis was the meaning of his celebrated thirteen 
"Resolutions," by means of wbich he boped to ascer
tain the oollective opinion of tbe House, so as to f.'ame 
a measure wbich could not be assailed on pure party 
grounds. As the success of this proposal would have 
had tbe effect of disarming tbe Opposition, its leaders, 
of course, refused)t, and tbe Cabinet was compelled to 
bring in a Bill at once. Mr. Disraeli proposed a £15 
oounty francbise, and a borougb francbise based on 
bousehold rating, combined witb two years' residence 
and personal payment of rates. But betwoen the intro
duction of tbe Resolutions On the 11tb of February and 
tbe furtber discussion of them on tbe 25tb, doubt arose 
n the mind. of Lord Cran borne, Lord Carnarvon, and 
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General Peel witb regard to tbe rating suffrage, and on 
i$unday tbe 24tb tbey placed tbeir resignation in tb .. 
hands of Lord Derby. They.consented to remail> on 
condition tbat a different measure wos proposed; and 
the "Ten Minutes' Bill," substituting a £&'francbise in 
tbe borough, was adopted. Mr. Disraeli had literally 
hardly moro tban an hour to prepare himseLf for tbis 
sudden cbange of front, and be offered to resign ollice 
ratber tban nndertake a task so mucb to bis own dis
taste. However, be wos overruled. At three o'clock 
on tbat Monday arternoon, February 25th, he bad eate .. 
notbing, and, after taking a single glass of wine in 
Downing Street, be went down to tbe Honse, there to 
discbarge his allotted task with an air of depression 
and deprecation wbich surprised everyone who beard 
him. Tbe Bill, naturally, was only born to perisb, and 
the Goverument ",nd the Conservative Party had now te> 
consider wbat course tbey sbould pursue. The Govern
ment, however, was not left to decide. A meeting was held 
at the Carlton Club, tbe result of which was to inform tb .. 
Prime Minister and the Chancallor of tbe Exohequer 
that tbe Tory Party now would support tbe original 
soheme and no other. Thus, so far from Mr. Disraeli 
having dragged an unwilling party after him, the party 
itself insisted upon his aoting as he did; and he had ne> 
sincerer supporters througb tbe desperate struggl ... 
whioh ensued than some of tbose very oouuty members 
whose trust he was said to have abused. 

Whatever may have been thougbt of the polioy of 
the Government measure, there is no doubt tbat Mr. 
Disraeli's parliamentary reputation wos enormously 
enbanoed by his conduot of it. So bitter and ruthl .... 
aQ. opposition has rarely been met by such consnm
mate taot, suoh immovable good temper, such alert 
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logic. and sucb perfect self·possession. His bumor'!us 
oomments on Mr. Gladstone'. bursts of passion de
ligllted botb sides of tlle House; the easy good-humour 
witb which he expressed bis satisfaction at baving bad 
the table 6etween bimself and Mr. Gladstone. during 
one of that gentleman'. diatribes, destroyed its wbole 
effect in IL moment. His description of Mr. Lowe, after 
tbat gentleman bad referred, in illustration of bis own 
position. to the Battle of Hastings and tbe Battle of 
Ch .. ronea, as an .. inspired school-boy"; and his retort 
on Mr. Beresford Hope, who refused to support an 
Asian mystery, that in hi. severest sarcasms there was 
a .. Batavian graoe" whiob robbed his words of all their 
sting, will never be forgotten, either hy those wbo 
beard him at tbe time, or those who treasure up tbe 
traditions of Parliamentary eloquence and wit. 

Nor were bis graver efforts less surprising. One 
nigbt be wound up a great debate, answering tbe 
House all round in a speecb of three hours duration, 
withont a single note; and it was allowed on all sides 
tbat he bad not missed a point. nor failed to make 
tbe most of an argument througbout tbe whole of it. 
When after bis first great division against the whole 
migbt of Mr. Gladstone, wbiob he won by a majority 
of twenty·one, Tory members orowded np to tbe 
Treasury Benoh to sbake hands witb aud oongratu
late bim, tbey only expressed the feeling of three
fonrtbs of tbe House, who would have liked to, pay 
tbe same tribute of admiration to so genial and gaUan 
an antagonist. 

Tbe Franobis. olauses of the Bill itself, as origi
nally introduoed by its author, will be found in .the 
Appendix. It was greatly altered for tbe worse in 
Committ.e. But Mr. Disraeli i. not responsible for 

8 
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the consequences. As it originally stood. it WB8 8 much 
more Conservative measure than in its final form. The 
abolition of the compound hou'eholder, BOd the cb!lnge 
of two years residence for one, destroyed two of ita 
principal securities. 
Tb~ ye .. 1868 brought to Mr. Disraeli, hi his sixty

third year, the prize to which be bad aspired from his 
early manhood, and for which be bad served B8 few 
have ever served before him. He had fougbt bis way 
by his eloquence and his wit, and, on the resignation 
of Lord Derby in If arch 1868, be WB8 at once recog
nised by all competent judges 89 bis only possible 
successor. His speecb on taking bis seat 89 Prime 
Minister in tbe House of Commons was bri.r and 
dignified; and 80 W89 bis tenure of the office. But it 
mnst always be regarded as one of tbe most important 
eventa in modern bistory, as it undoubtedly bad tbe 
elfect of re-opening tbe Irisb Question, and entailed on 
ns tbe long and disastrous tmin of consequences wbicb 
seem still to b. unexbausted. If we allow Mr. Gladstone's 
Irisb Resolutions of 1868 to bave been a legitimate 
party move, tbe fact remains that but for Mr. Disraeli's 
elevation to the Premiership, and his prospects of a 
majority at tbe next General Election, tbese resolution. 
would never have been introduced, and tbe terrible 
struggle of tbe last eight years would bave been eitb~ 
postponed or averted a1togetber. 
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CHAPTER VI.' 

n. DISRAELI AS LEADER OF TIlE PARTY. 

1868-1881. 

lb. Gladstone', Irilh Reaolutio~Mr. Disraeli'. apeeeh 011 the Abys
ainian war-General Election of l86S-Mr. Dilraeli'. llpeechu iD. 
Oppoaition-Death of Lady Beacoufield-Ref11lal to mke office 
in 1813--Mr. Di.raeli LOM Rector of the Uninraity of Glasgow 
-The Oonservative reaction-Mr. Disraeli and the muses-The 
eabiuet of -1874:-The Public Worship Regulation BiU--Sanita 
""itatu~iallegialation-EdueatioD.l measures-Ecclesi.,. 
tical qnesticna-The Royal Titles Act-Mr. Di8l'lleli become. 
Lord Beaconsfield-Foreign policy of his Administntion-The 
Eastern Question-The BulgarifLD. Atrocities-The March Pro
tocol-Declaration of War by Russia-The treaty of San Stephano 
and ik conuqu8nc8a-Tbe Treaty of Berlin-It. reaulta-The 
The Anglo-Turkiah Oonvention- Peaee with Honour-The All
gban war-Unpopularity of the Government-The General 
Elemon of 1880-Lord Beaconsfield'slaat appearances in ParUa
men\-Bi. illneu and death-Griet of the nation-The fQJleral 
at Hugbenden-Vieit of the Queen-The Primroee League
Tribntea to Lord Beaeoufteld'e memory. 

• 
HBNCEFORTH we bave' to regnrd Mr. Disr.eli and. 
Mr. Gladstone as tbe two rival cbiefs of Conservatism 
and Liberalism. towering by a bead and shoulders over 
all their contemporaries, and oonverting party warftwe 
into 8 duel between tbe two ber~es. It w.s in 1868 
that Mr. Gladstone brought in tbe first of his Irish 

8· 
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ltesolutions, which, after a long debate and a powerful 
reply from the Prime Minister, was carried by a ma
jority of sixty-five. Mr. DisrJ.1i then .aid that."s the 
appeal was ultimately to the nation he would not give 
the House the trouble of dividing upon the others. 
But he .was not allowed to escape without a severe 
cross-examination, conducted by Mr. Brigbt and Mr. 
Gladstone, whose contention was that he ougbt to have 
resigned at once. But his position was this: he 
would not allow tbat the existing House of Commons 
was a fair judge of the question. When an adverse 
vote may fairly be taken to express the opinion of the 
country, a constitutional minister resigns; when there 
is a doubt upon the poin·t, be dissolves Parliament, 

· and puts tbe questio~ directly to the people. These 
are the two constitutional courses,. ODe or other of 
which a minister is bound to adopt. Now, what had 
been tbe recent bistory of tbe Irish Church question 

· up. to t~at period? Shortly before the last General 
· Election, Mr. Gladstone himself had epoken of the Irish 
Church as a question '~out of the domain of practioal 
politics, n 89 surrounded with U immense difficulties," and 
as not likely to oome forward in his own time--exactly 
as he speaks of the Churcb of England now. With 
tbese statements staring the country in the face, the 
qnestion of the Irish Church could have had no in
fluence whatever in determining tbe cboice of the 
cohstituencies. The existing House of Commons, 
tberefore, was no adequate refleotion of publio opinion 
on the subject; consequeutly it was no part of Mr. 
Disraeli's duty to resign office • 
• The legitimate alternative was to advise Her Majesty 
to dissolve. Tbis, tben, was tbe course wbiob be adopted, 
oonpling biB advioe, bowever, witb a tender of resignation 
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sbould it 88em more conducive to H.r Moj.sty'. per.on~ 
conveni.nce. Pester.d witb inquiries as to wb.th.r . , . 
he had recommended an app.al to tbe pr.sent con· 
stituencies ,or tbe new ones, Mr. Disraeli s8.id his 
advio. bad been quite gen.ral, and would include an 
appeal to eitber, but tbat be boped it might be po •• ible 
to make hi. appeal to tbe latter in the following 
autumn. With this statement, tbe Opposition w .. 
obliged to be contented, and witb a few lingering growls, 
tbeir anger gradually sub.ided. But it is perfeotly 
olear tbat Mr. Disraeli had only followed tbe cours. 
pre.cribed by tb. Constitution in teking tb. opinion of 
tb. ooun\ry before be r.tired from th. b.lm. Had h. 
b.en forc.d by the factiou.n •• s of Oppo.i\ion to di.
solv. before tb. n.w .y.t.m w.. completed, and .0 

n.oessitate two g.neral elections, one upon tp. be.l. of 
the other, that would have been th.ir fault, not bi •• 

Befor. tb. S •• sion of 1868 wa. over, it f.n'to Mr. Dis
ra.Ii'. lot to propos. a vote of tbanks to th" troops .n
gaged in the Aby.sinian war, which had be.n und.rtak.n 
in 1867 to obtain the r.le ... of some Englishmen kept 
in pri.on by tb. King of tbat oountry. In tb. cours. 
of biB .peech tbe Prim. Minist.r .aid tbat ,Englisbm.n 
must take a p.culiar inter •• t in the faot that .. tbe 
stondard of St. Georg. bad be.n hoisted 'on the moun
tains of R .... la.... It has b.en alleged that Johnson 
was not tbinking of the r.al mountains .of Abyssinia 
when h. wrote RIISS.laB. Th. objeotion would' b. 
hyp.roritioal in any 0.... But in my .dition of Lord 
Beaoon.fi.ld' •• peeoh •• , will b. found .om. information 
suppli.d by Lord Stanl.y of Ald.rl.y, whioh mak •• it 
almost oertain that Johnson IOIU thinking of tb. r.".I 
mountain. wb.n be wrote.* 

• Set SpNCAu, vol. ii. p. 129. 
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On the eve of the General Election of 1868, Mr. 
Ifisreeli issued an address to his constituents, brief 
indeed, but expressing 8 grea' truth with that tel'88 
and ooncise gravity which is the highest e"oellenoe of 
that kind of composiLion. 

So long AI there i. ill this country the connection througb tha
medium of 8. Protestant Sovereign between the State aDd the National 
Ohurch, religious liborty iI seoure. That .ecurity ie DOW assailed bJ 
,.anous means and on diBerent pleas i but admidst the diacordanl 
activity of many tactions there moves the supreme purpose of 09 

power. The philosopher Dlay 8atter himself he is advancing th& 
cause of enligbtened progre8B; the sectarians may be roused to eur· 
tion by anticipatioDs of the downfall of ecclesiastical system.. Theae 
are transient eBorta, vain and passing a.spiratioDS. The ultimate 
triumpb, were our Ohurch to fall, would be to that po';'er .... hielt 
would substitute for the authority of ODe sovereign the supremacy of 
• foreign prince. to tbat power with whose traditioD8,loarning, and di ... 
cipline, &Dd ol'ganization our Church alone haa hitherto been able to 
cope, and that, too, only when 8upponed by a determined and devoted 
people. 

Mr. Disraeli, howe,er, had overrated the strength of 
his own position, and tbe comparative force of the dif· 
ferent opinions which were arrayed against each other in 
the country. On the one hand was the strong Protss
tallt foeliug of England and Scotland, and the support 
which might reasonably be expected from the newly 
enfranchised classes. On tbe other lay the combined 
armies oC Nonconformity and Popery. laying aside 
their mutual hostility as they have done before in 
thei. oommon hatred of tbe Establishment, nnd both 
bncked up by the rising strength of the Radicnls, whe> 
are naturally in favour of all revolutions, whether civil 
or eoolesi.stic.l. , The event proved that the latter, 
combination was the stronger. Mr. Disrnoli, at Ih .. , 
M~nsion House dinner on the 9th of Nuvember, pre
dioted 8 viotory. and boasted that the" arms ofpreoision .. 
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-wbatever he may bave meant by the expression
were on tbe Conservative side. He was doomed to 
dislppointment, and t~e verdict of tbe country oon· 
signed bim once more to five years of opposition. 

On this period of his life we need not linger long. 
He did not take a very prominent part in the debate. 
on either the Irish Church Bill or ·the Irish Land Bill. 
He had BIIid wbat be bad to say about tbe .Cburch in 
his speech on Mr. GJadstone's Resolution, when he 
referred to the words which he had used in 1844. and 
which b.d been turned against him in the debate-U an 
alien cburch, a starving population, and an absentee 
aristocracy!" He enid the situation was ohanged now, 
for the people were no longer starving, and tbe pro
prietors were no longer absentees. As to the alien 
church, of conrse, he could say nothing. and his views 
on that subject will be deferred to a later chapter. 

During the session of 1869-70, he seemed, in fact, 
to be U lying by." But the breaking out of the French 
and German War in 1870. and the qnestion of the 
neutrnlity of Belgium which arose out of it, drew forth 
from Mr. Disraeli, on the 1st of Angust; perhaps one 
of the most powerful speeches on foreign all'airs which 
be ever delivered. After calling on the House of 
Commons to take Dote that there were CI vast ambitions 
stirring in Europe, n he went on to remind it of what 
took place in 185S, and it is important to quote these 
word. because of what occurred in 1876,* and be""use 
of the light which they throw on what Mr. Disrneli 
meant by the U armed neutrality," which he recommended 
England to observe. Admitting the advantage of po.-

. sessing a strong Government at such a moment, o~m .. 
posed of able and experienced men,. he .aid that in 

• So. page 1'0-43. 
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18~8 we bad a still stronger Government. composed of 
still abl.r men, and yet wbat bappened? .. It was. at 
tbis very period of tbe year, at ·tb. end of July, that, 
after two montbs of besitation, Russia crossed the 
Prutb, and we have it upon record, we have it upon 
autboritative and authentio evidenoe, that Russia would 
not have crossed tbe Pruth had England at that time 
been decided; bad sbe told Russia tbat it was a ques
tion of war with England •••• Wbat did it end in? 
In tbe March of next year you had to go to war with 
Russia, because sbe bad croBsed tbe Pruth in the pre
ceding July, and involved berself in war with Turkey." 
A word in time would have prevented tbe Crimean war. 
But for a neutral power to be able to speak that word, 
her neutrality must be an armed neutrality. What he, 
tberefore, wished to impress upon the publio was that, 
if we desired to prevent the viol.tion of the treaties 
guaranteeing Luxemburg and Belgium, our neutrality 
mnst be an armed neutrality, for it was evident from the 
seoret tre.ty tbat botb France and Prussia would have 
violated them without remorse. 

In the following year, however, when the two great 
Irish measures had beeu passed, Mr. Disraeli descended 
into tbe arena again with all his wonte,l vigonr. At the 
commenoement of the session he spoke twice on the 
Treaty of Paris,* with gre.t foroe and great mastery 
of the question. On the famous Westmeath Com
mittee ,he attacked the Government with an energy of 
sarcasm which reminded one of tbe Peelite period. 

Tho l'ight honourable gentleman opposite (Mr. Gladltone) ...... 
elected for & specific purpose: he was the Minister who alone ""1.1 

• ltD,ai. bad announced her intention of abrogating 01 her own 
acoord the artiole in the Treaty of Paria providing for the neutraU
.. tiOD of the Blaok Sea. Seltet 8pMe4u. vol. p. ii. las. 
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upahle to GOpe with tbese long...enduring and mysterious avila Uu.t 
had tortured and tormented the eiTiliaatioD of England. The right. 
honoura~le gentleman persuaded the people of EnglaDd that wi&h 
regard to Iri&h politics he wu'in posseamoD of the philOBOPher'. 
none. Well. Sir, he has been returned to uu.. Bouse with an.immense 
majority, with the object of securing the b'anquillity and content of 
Ireland. Has anything been grudged him? Time. labour, de'YoRon 
-whatever has been dem&D,ded baa beeD accord~ whatever hal beea 
proposed bas been carried. Under his inftuence and at his imJt&Dce 
we have legalised confiscation, consecra.ted sacrilege, .condoned high 
treasoDj we han destroyed churches, we have sbaken property to iy 
foundation, and we have emptied gaols; aad n~w be CaDDot goveru a 
conntry without coming to • parliamentary commi"-ee! The right 
honourable gentleman, after all his herOIC exploits, and at the head 
of his great majority, is making gov8mment ridiculous. 

Mr. Disrseli opened the Session of 1872 with de
claring that during the whole of the, preceding autnmn 
Ministers had lived in "a blaze of apology." And wben 
tbe BaIlot Bill was introduced he declared that the time 
had gone by when, the coontry stood in need of the 
ballot. The Prime Minister had, he said, "passionately 
embraced 8. corpse." 

It was during tbe Easter holidays of this year, 1872, 
that Mr. Disrseli paid a long-promised visit to LaDca
shire, and delivered a long speech at Manchester, shortly 
after M,·. Gladstone had been present at a great Liberal 
reception in the same city; a circumstance which fur .. 
nished the subject of a cartoon to Punch i11ustrating a 
quotation from Bombastes:-

I too hne heard OD inky Irwell', abore 
Ano\her lion gi ..... • louder roar, 
And \he firat lion thought the last • bore 

Ths gist of this speech lies in the one sentence. 
If The programme of the Conservative party is to maui. 
tRin the institutions of the country." We have then 
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an exhaustive consideratiou of the various componenl 
".rlo of tbat Constitution, and the advantages of each, 
especially of tbe monarchy, wlfloh bad tben been r""ondy 
attacked in a leoture at Newcastle by 8i r Charles 
Dilke. Some remarks on tbe union of Churcb and State 
follow; tben comes the condition of tbe people, botb 
agrioultural and man"facturing, with some reference to 
~he doctrines of Feni,IDism; and the speecb conclnde. 
with a description gf the Ministry and their conduct of 
foreign affairs, which, whatever its justice, will long 
be remembered for its felicitons imagery and biting 
eatire. 

It was in this speech that the following passage 
OCCUTS, which really has more literal truth in it tban 
the jocular· rhetorio of Mr. DisTa.1i invariably pos
sessed :-

But, gentlemen, ae time advanced, it W&8 not difBclllt to porcei.,.. 
that extravagance was being substituted for energy by the GOTeI'D
mont. The unnatural stimulus was subsiding. Their parosyIDll 
ended in prostration. Some took refuge in melancboly, and their 
eminent ohief alternated betweon a menace and a sigh .. A. J .at 
oppoaite the Treasury Bencb the Miniate1'8 reminded me of one of 
thoso marino landscapes not very llDusual on tbe coaata of South 
Amerioa. Yon behold a raoge of exhausted voleanol. Not a Bam. 
tickers on a single pallid crest. But the aituation is still dangerous. 

This speecb was followed up by another at the Crystal 
Palace on the 24th of June, .which was iu some respeotB 
a repetition of tbe former, laying down the Conservative 
programme as the" maintenanoe or the Empire, ·the 
presldrvntion of our institutions, and the improvement of 
the oondition of the people." 

Before tbe end of the year it beoame apparent Ihat 
tM G1.dstone Ministry had lost its hold -upon tho 
country. But" the perfe.t wife," wbo h.d cheered 80 
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many of hel husband's darker hours, wss not spared to 
wilness tbe brilliant dawn that wss at hand. .. to sha ..... 
tile triumpu or partake thl! gale." Mrs. Disraeli, whom 
Her Majesty had created Lady Beaconsfield in 1869. died 
in tb. winler of1872. and Mr. Disraeli might almost have 
said with J obnson that success came to him at last when 
he wss old and could not enjoy it, wben he wss solitary and 
conld not impart it. Deprived of ber active sympathy. 
he """illS still. however. to have been sustained by her 
memory; and certainly bis judgment was never more 
conspicuous than in the Ministerial crisis of 1878. 
Defeated on the Dublin University Bill by a majority 
of thn. ... Mr. GIadstone at once resigned, and Her 
Majesty, without a moment's delay, summoned Yr. 
Disradi to her councils. Contrary to the jodgment of 
some of his friends at the time. he declined to take 
office, sssoring Her M.~esty at the same time that he 
should have no difficulty in constructing an Adminis
tration, hut that he could not undertake to do so with 
tl.e a><istiug House of Commons. Nor did it suit Mr. 
Disraeli to take office and dissolve Parliament. As he 
pointed out to tue House in his explanatory statem.n~, 
a Dew Government on coming into office cannot dis
solve at once. The mere formation of the Ministry is 
B work of time. The time necessary for Obtaining tha~. 
accurale knowledge of tbe state of our foreign relations. 
and of oor finaocial prospects, wbich is accessible only 
to men in office, and without which an incoming 
Ministry can hardly appeal to the country on any"de
finite principles, is still greater. Practically •• aid Mr. 
Disraeli, he should have to finish the Session before he 
could dissolve Parliament. and "hat would happen 
in the interval? He kuew only too well from hitler 
experience. 
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We should have what i. called U fair play," that is to Illy, no 'Yo'e 
qJ want of conftdence would be proposed, and cbieJly becausa itt 
would be of no USB. Th8l'8 would be po wbolsaale censure, bu~ retail 
humiliation. A right honourable genneman will come do~ here, he 
will arrange bis thumb-screws and other instrnments of torture on 
thi. table-we shall never ask for a 'YOW without a lecture; we shall 
never perform the most ordinary routine office of gOTermD8nt without 
there being annexed to it Bome pedantic and ignominious condition. 

I wish to express nothing but what I know from painful personal 
~1perience. No contradiction of the kind I have just encountered 
could divest me of tbe painful memory j I wiab it; could. I wish it 
11'&8 not my duty to take this view of the C&8e. 'For a certain time we 
should enter into the paradise of abstract resolutions. One day 
hODcntrable gentlemen cannot withstand the golden. opportunity of 
asking the House to affirm. that the incom~tas. should no longer form 
one of the features of our Ways and Means. Of course a proposition 
-of that kind would be scouted by the right honourable gentleman and 
all his colleagues j but then they might dine out that day. and the 
1'88olution might be carrieA. as resolutions of that kind have been. Then 
another honourable gentleman. distinguished for bis knowledge of 
men and things. would move that the diplomatic service be abolished. 
While honourable gentlemen opposite were laughing in their sleeves 
at the moyer. they would vote for the motion in order to put the 
Government; into a. minority. For this reason. Why should mo. 
they would say. govern the country who are in a minority? totally 
forgetting that we had aoceeded to office in the sphit of the Oonatitu
tion. quite oblivious of the fountain and origin of the position we 
occupied. And it would go ... ery hard it on some sultry afternoon 
.ame honourable member should not If rush in where angels fear to 
tread." and Bucceslfully assimilate the borough and the county fran
chise. And 80 things would go on until the bitter end-until at last 
nen the Appropriation Bill has passed, Parliament is dissolved, and 
we appeal to those millions who. perhaps si:l. months before, might 
have looked upon us &8 the vindioators of intolerable grievances, but 
who now reoeive os as a defeated. discredited, and degraded Ministry. 
whosl!ltsernees oan be neither of value to the OrowD nor a oredit te 
the natien. 

Mr. Gladstone .eemed inclined to lay down the 
dootrine that no leader of Opposition i.enlitled to give a 
vot.eoalculated to defeat the Minister unless he i. preplU'Od 
&0 take hi. plaoe. Such a dootrine, if generally aoted on, 
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would make sU effective criticism impossible. A state.
man strong enough to take the Minister's place waul. 
Dot lIng remain in Opilosition, and one not strong 
enough would have no right to exercise the power which 
alone makes an Opposition formidable. Mr. Gladstone 
resumed office, and the session came to a close without 
any further incident of importanoe. 

In the autumn of 1873 Mr. Disrseli was chosen Lord 
Reotor of the University of Glasgow, an bonour which 
was renewed in 1874, wheu he defeated Mr. Emerson 
by a majority of two hundred. Tbe Tory party had 
now for the time become the popular party in tbe 
country. Of that there oould be no doubt._ The 
measures of the Government had produced consider
able irritetion in the nation, wbioh was not dimi
nished either by their administrative failures,* or by 
oertain equivooal transactions, wbich produced a great 
sensation at the time, thougb it i. needless to reoapitu
late them now. 

The vague floating discontent thus gradually en
gendered resulted in a state of public opinion, to
wards tbe olose of Mr. Gladstone'. Government, 
which was suffioient to acoount for its overthrow, 
even had tbe nation been indifferent to Toryism. But 
it was no€. Conourrently witb tbe active dislike of Mr. 
Gladston~'s polioy, both foreign and domestio, bad grown 
np a feeliug that some injustioe had been done to the Con
servatives. The oountry had enjoyed five years for re.flee
tion. People saw tbat after all the Conservalives /tad 
been tbe party which effeoted the extension of tbe 

• Mr. Disraeli'e Bath letter, in which be described tbe policy of the 
Go't'emment as onl of "plundering and blundering," "&8 though' 110 
exaggeration at the time. 
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franchis., I.t th.m have thought about it wIiat th.y might. 
1t was bronght born. to the working classe. that the 
Conservative. were the antbo,", of that beneficent factory 
legi.lation which the Liberals bad .0 .trenuou.ly resi.ted, 
and they began to nnderstand too that Conservative 
principles of foreign policy might b. more advantageons 
to the people than Liberal one.. The Ch-arch 0180, 

during the.e five y.ars, had mad. great progress among 
the working classes. Maay old prejudice. bad been 
di.sipated. and maay new idea. had dawned npon the 
laboaring population. when the General Election of 
1874 revealed the foct that the existenoe of the Con
servative working man was not a dream. 

Add to this that. by skilfully taking advantage of every 
opportunity that occurred. and of every mistake committed 
by his opponent •• in order to draw out those ingenious and 
suggestive contrasts between Con.ervatism and Liberal
ism. which for nearly thirty years formed so marked a 
feature in all bis political addresses. Mr. Disraeli had suo
oeeded in disturbing very materially the vn Igar concep
tion of Toryi.m which had prevailed in England from 
the Peaoe to the middle of the present century, and we 
.hall understand that other cause. were at work besides 
wearine •• of sensational legislation to ensure the Con
servative victory of 1874. Of the contrasts to which 
reference has heeu made, though the effcct .might b. 
heightened by that dexterous mauipulatiou of phrases iu 
wbi.b he was so gr.at an adept, the foundation was 
suffici.ntly r.al to s.cure for them a plac. aUlong the 
recognised topics of the party; and. though they might 
be too fin.·drawn for middl. aged men of hu.in •••• 
there is no doubt that over the mind. of a younger 
g.i.eralion, always pleased with what i. subtle and 
adroit, th.y .xercised considerabl. io8u.nce. 
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Her Majesty dissolved Parliament in Janoary 1874, 
Mr. Gladstone promising tbe people tbat if be was again· 
returntd to power he woull abolisb tbe income tax. Tbe 
answer to his appeal was a Conservative majority of fifty. 
The result was largely due to tbe action of tbe working-
0]ass9S in the towns, and Mr. Disrae1i's severest critios 
were forced to admit that be had taken tbe measure of 
tbe Britisb workmen more accurately than tbemselve •• 
The faot is, that thoss who denied tbe possibility of the 
Conservative working man, proceeded on the assump
tion that all his instincts were selfish. They knew 
tbat be had been taught to associ':te cheap ,food, higb 
wages, and reduced taxes with the political oreed reo 
presented by Mr. Bright and Mr. Gladstone, and they 
reasoned that no counter attraotion oould possibly be 
strong enougb to detacb bim from tbe Liberal Party. 
The elections of 1868, of ceurse, strengthened the con· 
viction. But it was seen in a very short time that soob 
views were entirely superficial, and tbat in relying on 
the existence of a deeper chord of feoling in the work· 
ing classes, whicb would respond at once to appeals of 
a more generous character, Mr. Dis .. eli had shown hi. 
knowledge of human nature and of English human 
nature in particular. He spoka to them of Eng. 
land; of her glory and her duty; of the imperial in
heritance which their ancestors had won, and whicb 
they must transmit, to their posterity; of the proud 
position whioh she occupied among tbe nations of the 

• world, and of tbe divine mission which it was her pri. 
vilege to fulfil in the spread of civilisation and religion. 
In an age of economy and materialism, of oheap break· 
Cast tRbles, and bread and butter prosperity, tbese ao· 
oents ren upon the publio ear, long unaocustomed to such 
sounds, with thrilling power. It may be perfeotly true 
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tbat in these appeals to tbe popular imagination, and to 
• the poetio ana romantio element of wbich almost every 

man has some small share ill his composition, Mr. Dis· 
rseli was occasionally bombastic, grandiose, or turgid, 
Bul through all the gorgeous vapours and fantastio 
shapes in which his eloquence occasionally clothed itself, 
areal trutb was always visible, and ever and anon f1asbed 
out with startling and convincing brightness. This wa. 
the secret of Mr. Disraeli's power with the masses: and 
tbat they should not understand it who believed tbat tbe 
people of England were incapable of rising to any loftier 
conception of national life than had been propounded 
by tbe Manchester school, was natural enough. 

It is also to be remembered that Mr. Disraeli, even 
when he could not secure the votes, always commanded 
the_ admiration of tbe Englisb people. They liked his 
pluck, his humour, his cynioism. hi. audacioDs eccen· 
tricity, and the blows he bad levelled at the" big.wigs." 
They regarded him, at the same time, as a man of the 
people, whose esoutcheon was his pen, and who had 
fougbt his own way to greatness and power tbrough 
tremendons obstaoles. 

Thns, from whatover point of view he was regarded, 
whether judged by his opinions, his cbaracter, or biB 
history, personally, politically, or socially, he was emi
nently an int.Tt.tin!! man. And the interest wbioh he 
exoited himself was communioated in some measure to 
th~ party of whi.h he was the leader. Toryism began 
to appear the more pioturesque creed of the two. The 
people were tired of the whitey·brown monotony of 
middle·cl .... Liberalism. " I 'm all for the nabs," say. 
the faotory girl in Sy6il, .. if we .oan't have our own 
man." And the sentiment is perfectly natural. 
Toryism and Socialism have this in oommon, at all 
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events, that they both lift us out of tbe regiou of tbe 
commonplace, and appeal to ideas, tbougb tbe oouclu~ 
sions'derived from them' may be absolutely contradio-
tory of eacb other. • 

As soon as Mr. Gladstone saw tbat the eleotions left; 
bim no bope of a majority, be followed Mr. Disraeli's 
example in 1868, and bastened to resign his office, 
witbout waiting for tbe meeting of Parliament. Mr. 
Disraeli was now commissioned by tbe Queen once mo~e 
to undertake tbe t~sk of forming a Conse .. ative Admi
nistration. 

Melloribu8 opto 
Auspiciis, et qum fuerit minu obvia Graii,s. 

He reoeived Her Majesty's oommands on tbe 18th of 
February, and in about tbree weeks all bis arrange
menls were oompleted. The following composed the 
Cabinet:-

Mr. Disraeli, First Lord of tbe Treasury. 
Lord Cairns, Lord Chanoellor. 
Tbe Duke of Riohmond, President of tbe Counoil. 
Tbe Earl of Malmesbury, Privy Seal. 
The Earl of Derby, Foreign Seoretary. 
Marquis of Salisbury, Secretary for India. 
Earl of Carnarvon, Colonial Seoretary. 
Mr. Gatbome Hardy, Secretary for War. 
Mr. R. A. Cross, Home Seoretary. 
Mr. Ward Hunt, First Lord of the Admiralty •• 
Sir Stafford N ortbcote, Cbancellor of tbe Exobe-

quer. 
Lord Jobn Manners, Postmaster-General. 

Among the members not in the Cabineh M •• Disrasli 
found efficient colleagues in Lord Sandall., Mr. Solater 

. 9 
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;Sootb, Mr. Clare Sewell Read, Lord George Hamilton, 
Bnd Mr, Bonrke. • 

He had now, as it seemed, a fair cbance of ret.using 
some of bis favourite ideas. It is true, he was sixty
eigbt years of age. But be was seven years younger tban 
Lord Palmerston when be beoame Prime Minister for 
tbe second time in 1859, and a year younger tban Lord 
Aberdeen wben be went to tbe Treasury in 185S. He 
lIad always been considered a man of vigorous constitu
tion, and bis frame was well built and robust. Yet 
oertain it is that no sooner was he in office than Le 
seemed rather disposed to rest upon his laurels, and 
leave the active work of legislation to bis colleagues. 
Unfortunately for bimself, however, be bad not been in 
offioe more tban two montbs before a Bill was introduced 
by tbe Arcbbisbop of Canterbury whicb affected Mr. 
Diaraeli during tbe wbole remainder of bis life. This 
was the Public Worsbip Regulation Bill, wbich was 
bronght in on tbe 20tb of April, and read a tbird time 
in tbe House of Lords on tbe 25tb of J Dne. In tbe 
House of Commons tbe measure was entrusted to Mr. 
Rnssell Gurney, and it was uncertain almost to tbe last 
moment wbich side Mr. Disrseli would espouse. So 
far the Government bad treated it as an open question; 
and tbe Marquis of Salisbnry, tbe new Seoretary of 
State for India, bad not oonoealed bis dislike of it. In 
the House of Commons, Mr. Hardy (Lord Cranbrook), 
sp6ke in tbe same strain; and it was not till Mr. 
'Disrseli rose on tbe 15th of July tbat the Anti
Ritualists knew wbat a powerful ally they were to find. 
We read in tbe Life <if Bishop Wil6wforce tbat the 
Prime Minister only made np his mind to support tbe 

, measure on the morning of tbe day when informed that 
all ,the Bisbops were in favour of it, and tbat if it was 
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rt!jeoted, disestablishment must very speedily folio,!' 
His first impulse was to oppose it; and had be been tbe 
Mr. Iliaraeli of Conjngs~!I and S!lbil be certainly would 
have done so. As it WILB, he made tbe unfortunate deola
ration tbat tbis· WILB a Bill .. to put down" Ritualism, 
aud tbat he intended to support it with tbat object. 
Tbese words were remembered against bim to tbe dsy of 
bis d ... tb, aud made him enemies among tbe olergy, 
who bad only too many opportunities of inf!neueing tbe 
popular vote. In reality Mr. Diaraeli meant no barm. 
He was very carefnl to distinguisb between tbe Higb 
Cburcb, of wbiob be spoke iu terms of bigb eulogy, 
and tbe Ritualist party, which he; conoeived to be an 
exoresence from it, small in point of numbe .. and ability, 
and doliberately adopting practices symbolical of tbose 
Romish doctrines wbich tbe Cburob of England bas 
condemned. Tbis is wbat be meant. Tbat be did not 
underat&nd Ritualism is more tban probable. But tbe 
Ritualists did not oboose to accept tbis bypotbesis in 
extenuation of tbe offence whicb he had given them; 
and remained bis bitter enemies to the last. 

It is neitber necessary nor possible to discuss at any 
lengtb tbe series of domestio measures passed by Mr. 
Diarseli'. Administrstion during its six years' lease of 
office. Wben be laid down tbat one of tbe cardinal 
dootrine. of tbe Conservative policy was tbe improve
ment of tbe oondition of tbe people he was thorougbly 
in earnest. In tbe speech at Manohester in 1871l, to 
whioh I have already referred, oconrs tbe san ita. .anita
IUIII omnia sanita., which ODe of bis oponents BOon after 
derided as" a policy of sewage. ,. Mr. Disrseli retorted on 
him in biB speecb at tbe Crystal Palaoe witb merited 
severity, pointing out how deeply interested the working 
01118888 were in tbi. matter, and promising the hononr-

9 • 
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aple gentleman that the laugh would soon be turned 
against himself. Accordingly I'hen he oame intO offioe 
he lost no time in fulfilling the pledges whioh be" bad 
given in Opposition; and between 1874 and 1879 be 
placed upon tbe Statute Book no less tban fifteen Acts 
of Parliament, all direoted to tbe benefit of tbe publio 
bealth, the improvement of the condition of tbe poor, 
and tbe removal of tbe special grievances under wbich 
they believed themselves to be suffering. Tbese are the 
Factories Act and tbe Licensing Act (1874), tbe Oon
spiracy and Proteotion to Property Aot, tbe Masters anel 
Workman's Aot, tbe Artizans' Dwellings Act, the Publio 
Healtb Act, tbe Friendly Societies Act (1875), the 
Commons Aot, the Pollution of Rivers Act, the Mer
cantile Shipping Act (1876), tbe Oanal Boats Act, and 
Poor Law Amendment Act (1877), tbe Factories and 
Worksbops Aot, tbe Oattle Diseases Act (1878), and the 
Artizans' Dwellings Act Amendment Act (1879). 

To tbe farmers be gave the Agricultural Holdings 
Aot, which ohanged tbe presumption of law in favour 
of tbe tenant, though it was forgotten in subsequent 
disoussions that Mr. Disraeli himself always spoke of 
it as an experiment, whiob could be amended afterward. 
if neoessary. To the local ratepayers he afforded .. 
large instalment of tbat relief to wbich he had admitted 
tbem to be entitled; while our system of local admini
stration W8S greatly improved by the Rating Act, 
the 'Higbways Aot, and, tbe Prisons Aot, of which the 
first seem to have given general satisfaotion, 
thollgh it must be owned that some olanses of the last 
interfere more tban was desirable with that looal 
authority and jurisdiction whioh Mr. Disraeli bimself 
was always 80 anxious to maintaio. 

Two efforts were made to reform our wbole system of 
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<lOnnty government on a very mnch larger scRle, by the 
establishment of-" County Boards," and two Bills were 
brought in by Mr. So1ater Booth, the present Lord 
Basing. with that objeot. Botb, however. were with
drawn, 88 the time was Dot ripe for a oompromise 
between the snpporters of the existing system, and 
those who would snbvert it altogether; and Mr. Dis
raeli was not destined to add the settlement of this 
very important question-more important than it 
1I8ems at first sight-to the list of his achievements. 
But his Ministry. on the whole, oan show a reoord of 
sooial legislation which will contrast very favonrably 
with that of auy other Government during the present 
·oentury. Many of these measures were warmly appre
... iated by the working olasses_ Mr. Macdonald, the 
Torking class memb~r for Stafford, spoke to that ell'eot, 
-and the prosy details of ordinary politics are lighted 
np for the moment with a gleam of reRl poetic intarest 
.... we think of the author of Sybil being publioly 
thanked in the House of Commons by the representa
tives of Labonr. 

In the field of -education a measure was carried 
through by Lord Sandon to amend some of those 
provisions in the Aot of 1870. which pressed unjustly 
... n denominatioual sohools, and some educational 
measures for Ireland can also be added to the list. 
But the chief Bill of this description was the Universities 
Bill. intended to meet the views of that class of V ni
versity Reformers who desired to see the restoration of 
university teaching, as distinct from the collegiate or 
tutorial system; and likewise to enconr.ge among 
resident members tho pursuit Of learning and scholar
ship for tbeir own sakes_ To make Oxford a centre 
... r learning. as w.ell as 8' groat seat of education. was 
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tbe objeet of tbe new scbool, and tbey bad tbe sym
I1athies of Mr. Disraeli, or, as we must now oall bim, 
Lord Beacon.fieid, on tbeir siel'e. Opinions may ~iffer· 
witb regard to tbe operation of the new system, bnt 
nobody can doubt tbat it was bonestly intended to pro
mote the interests of literature a';d culture, or that it 
bad tbe warm approval of a statesmen who nsed to
boast tbat he was born in a library. 

The cbief ecclesiastical qnestions with whicb the
Ministry of 1874-80 will be remembered, besides tbe· 
Public Wcrsbip Regulation Bill, are tbe Abolition oC 
Lay Patronage in Sootland in 1874, the Bishoprics. 
Bills of 1877 and 1878, and the attempt made by LOM 
Salisbury in the House of Lords to settle the Burials· 
Question. Tbe two Bishoprics Bills, in conformity witb· 
whicb tbe six new sees of Truro, St. Albans, Liverpool. 
Sontbwell, Newcastle, and Wakefield have been erected,. 
were describ.d by tbe Arcbbishop of Canterbury as 
tbe greatest ecr.lesiastical reform sinoe tbe Reforma
tion, and the Cburcb of England may venerate the 
memory of Lord Beaconsfield Cor this good action, at 
.11 events, if fcr no other. Here, too, he was only 
pursuing when in ollice the policy he had sketched in' 
opposition, an extension of tbe Episoopate having been 
reoommended hy bim fifteen years before the time when
be was actually able to undertake it. 

The attempt to settle the Burials question in 187~ 
was. unfortunately frustrated by the aotion of tbe· late 
Archbisbop of Canterbury, Dr. Tait, wbo, by sudelenly 
acoepting an amendment moved by Lord Harrowby. 
oompelled the Government to abandon tbe measure_ 
But we may fairly doubt wbetber, bad it beoome law,. 
tbe agitation would baTe been permanently qnelled. 

Last bnt not least on our list is tbe Aot of Parliamen'. 
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by which Mr. Disraeli bas linked bis name for ever with 
the style and dignity of tbe English monarcby. Tbp 
Royal Titles Act, enabl:ng Her l\fRjesty to assume tbe 
title of Empress of India, was passed in tbe Session of 
1876, and was resisted by tbe Opposition with a degree 
of warmth. which at this distance of time appears abso
lutely childisq. Mr. Lowe, the present Lord Sher~ 
brooke, made himself particularly conspicuous in 
declaiming against it, and actually stnted, in a speech 
made at Retford during the Easter recess, that the 
Queen had solicited two previous Prime Ministers for 
the same title, and that both had refused to recommend 
it; but that now, having found a more pliant instru· 
ment, she had succeeded in her object. It can readily 
be understood how Mr. :Disraeli handled this atrocious 
fictiou, and a few days afterwards Mr. Lowe was com
pelled to apologise, and to acknowledge that his reference 
to the Queen was a breach of parliamentary decorum. 

Before passing on to the foreign policy of Lord 
Beaconsfield's Government, we must remind our roadel'll 
that on the 12th of August 1876 it became known to 
the public that Mr. Disraeli's place in the House of 
Commons, in which he had played so great a part 
for nearly forty years, would know bim no more. His 
health and strength seemed no longer equal to the 
daily-iuoreasing lahonr of leading the popular a.
aembly, though high medical authorities have hazarded 
the oonjeoture that hy retiring from it when he did, he 
rather sbortened his life tban prolonged it. Hat!. h. 
retired ten years sooner, says tbe leading medioal journal 
of the day, he might have experienoed great bencfit from 
the ohange. A. it was, it oame too late: when oonstant 
exoitement would, perbaps, havll sustained his vital 
energies longer than comparative repose. 
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On the 11th of August he delivered his last speech 
in the House of Commons, nnder circumstences 
which may, perhaps,< have adggested to his mi .. d a 
striking contrast to his first. The House now hnng 
with rapt attention on every word that fell from him; 
and on this occasion they were, as it was fitting they 
should be, words of no ordinary weight. .. We are 
always treated," he said ... as if we bad some pecu
liar alliance with the Turkish Government, as if we 
were tbeir peculiar friends, and expected to uphold 
them in any enormity they might commit." There 
was not one jot or one tittle of evidence to support suoh 
an assumption. f( We are, it is true, t.be allies of the 
.Sultan of Turkey; but so is Austria. so is Russia, so 
is France. We are also their partners in a Tripartite 
Treaty,* in which we not only generally but singly, 
guarantee the integrity of Turkey. These are onr en
gagements, and engagements which we endeavour to 
fulfil; and if these eugagements, renovated and repeated 
only four years ago by the wisdom of Europe, are to 
be treated by the honourable and learned gentleman t 
as idle wind and chaff, and we are to be told that our 
political duty is to expel tbe Turks by force to the other 
side of the Bosphorus, then politics ceases to be an art, 
statesmanship becomes a mere mockery, and the House 
of Commons, instead of being faitbful to its traditions, 
had better reaolve itself into one of tbose revolutionary 
clu~. whioh settle all political and social questions with 
as much ease as the honourahle and learned gen&le
man himself." 

Next day the secret was out, and Mr. Disraeli ex_ 
changed tbe name by. which he had been knoWll to the 

• 1866. t Sir W. H ..... urt. 
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pnblic for nearly fifty years, and the plaoe endeared to 
him by a tbonsand interesting and elevating assooiation .. 
for tile tiLle of Lord Be':consfield and tbe leadership of 
the House of Lords. 

The foreign policy of Lord Beaconsfield will be 
jndged, of oourse, by bis polioy on tbe Eastern Ques
tion. Tbe Indian and Afri.an tronbles which arose 
during his administration were proviucial and oolonial, 
not foreign; and no otber European question troubled 
tbe borizon between 1874 and 1880. 

It ws. & fixed idea, not only witb Lord Beaoonsfield, 
but with • large portion of the Britisb people, that 
";n08 the death of Lord Palmeraton, England hRd lost 
her old place among tbe nations of Europe, and that 
tbe great Powers of the Continent were inclined to take 
very litLle aooount of ber in considering the foroes with 
whiob tbey bad to reokon in the execution of their own 
plans. The paramount necessity of oonvincing them 
tbat England was still tbe England of Palmerston, 
Canning, and Pilot, weighed, perbaps, with Lord Beaoons
field almost as muoh as the duty of defending British 
interests. But it mRy come to be suspected hereafter 
tbat tbe demeanour of tbe Opposition was more to 
blame for the enooursgement whicb it gave to Russia, 
tban tbe polioy of Lord Boaconsfield for the enconrage
ment wbioh it gave to Turkey. 

The Eastern Question, wbich Lord Beaconsfield's evil 
genius oalled up to trouble bim in bis declining y'tars, 
oooupied the attention of England and of Europe for 
about three years-that is, from July 1875 to July 
1878. It was in tbe summer of tbe first-mentioned 
year that disturbanoes had broken out in the Euro. 
pean ptovinoes of Turkey, but it was not till late in 
the autumn that tbey .eemed likely to lead to soriouo 
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results. Lord Beoconsfield, bowever, wos one oftbefirst 
tG appreciate their importance. On tbe 9th of November 
be told bis audience in the Gbildhall thot they JlIight 
be fraught with very critical oonsequences. And so 
tbey were. The first attempt on the part of the Powers 
to aid in oomposing these disturbances was made throngh 
Connt Andrassy, the Austrian foreign minister, who 
proposed a scheme of administrative reform to the 
Porte which the revolted provinces migbt accept. This 
came to nothing, chiefly, as Lord Beaconsfield said, 
because it was It inopportune ,. j in other words, be .. 
oans" a oountry plunged in bankruptcy, as Tnrkey then 
was, and strnggling with almost insuperable finanoial . 
diffioulties, was not in • position to oarry out a great 
Bcheme of administrative reform. 

England signed the Note, but expeoted very little from 
it. The projeot fell throngb, and the insurrection con
tinned with varying success; till at length, in the follow
ing May 1876, the Berlin Memorandum was drawn up, 
oalling on Turkey, more imperatively. and menacingly 
ilian in the Andrassy Note, to undertake these reforms. 
To this Memorandum England refused to he a party, 
hecanse, as Lord Beoconsfield explained, in oase these 
reforms were not executed within a given time, it im· 
plied the right of the Powers to enforce th~m by armed 
intervention, a right which Lord Beaoonsfield repudiated 
as a violation of those treaty engagemente which had 
heen solemnly renewed and sanctioned so reoently as 
1871. Lord Beaoonsfield was treading exactly in the 
footsteps of hath Mr. Canning and the Duke or 
Wellington. His language Oil the Berlin Memorandnm 
might have bsen taken direct from some of Canning's 
despatches on the Greek Question in 18j!6 and 
1827. 
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In the meantime, however, reports had been brought 
to this country, grossly exaggerated as they afte .. 
ward~ turned out to be~ of the cruelties and outrages 
of tbe Turkish irregnlar troops iu suppressing the 
rebellion. .. The Bulgarian Atrocities" were taken up 
by the Leaders of tbe Opposition, and flaming speeches 
delivered from one end of the kingdom to the otber, 
denouncing alike the ruffians wbo eommitted them, tbe, 
Turks wbo connived at tbem, and our own Government 
wbo were loudly accused of laughing at them. A speech 
delivered by Mr. Disraeli on the 26th of June was 
twisted into tbe most absurd pe"ersion of its natural 
meaning. Referring to the tortures alleged to have 
been inflicted on Bulgarian prisoners, the Prime 
Minister merely said he was inclined to doubt tbe truth 
of these stories, because among the Turks" a more ex' 
peditious mode of business was generally sdopted." 
These words were instantly seized upon by a school of 
writers and talkers in tbis country wbo have done more 
to make earneslness ridiculous tban a whole legion of 
cynics, and held up to public eltOcration as a specimen 
of cold·blooded frivolity. The country rang with 
furious denunciations of the sanges in Turkey and 
their sympatbisers in Downing Street, wbich unqu_ 
tiouably bad the effect of prolonging tbe resistance of 
the insurgents, and especially of tbe Servians, wbo eon
tinued in arms till the following October. Then came 
the Russian Ultimatum demanding an armistice, w.bich 
the Porte granted, and then tbe Coneerence of Constan· 
tinople in December, wbich Lord Salisbnry attended 
as Plenipotentiary. bnt whioh proved abortive 88 all 
foresaw, tbe Turks steadily refusing to Bocept a High 
Commission nominated by foreigners to oarry out 
internal reforms in tbe Turkish Empire. 
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• 
The whole account of the negotIations and trans-

detions of tbe year 1876 is to be found in an admirably 
clear and ooncise form in Lord 'Beaconsfield's Guildhall 
speeob on tbe 9tb of November, wbere we find stated 
more plainly tban elsewbere tbe r.al reaBon of bis 
refusal to accept tbe Berlin Memorandum. 

So matters went on till tbe following March, wben 
finally a Protocol was drawn up and Bigned by tbe Great 
Powers, expreBBing a bope tbat., peace now being restored, 
Turkey would at lengtb Bet about tbebusineBs of refonn 
in good earnest. U The Powers," it was said, U propose 
to watch oarefully tbe manner in wbicb tbe promises of 
tbe 0 ttoman Government are carried into effect; and if 
tbeir bopes sbould onoe more be disappointed • • • 
tbey reserve to tbemselveB to consider in common aB to 
the means wbiob tbey may deem beBt fitted to secure 
tbe well-being of tbe Ohristian population and the in
tereBts of the general peace." These are nearly the 
terms of the Treaty of London of 1827; and two things 
things are olear from tbem: one that Turkey was to be 
allowed IIlIme time for carrying out theBe reforms, wbicb 
in ber tben financial state could not be effected in a 
day; tbe other, tbat should it ever beoome necessary 
for tbe Powers to take further aotion, they must do so 
4' in oommon." This condition was in accordance with 
the Treaties of 1856 and 1871. But wbat followed? 

Three weeks afterwardB RUBsia declared war agaiust 
Tu,)<ey, of be.r. own accord, without either conBulting 
ller co-signatories, or giving any furtber notice to tbe 
Porte. A more lIagrant inBult to tbe other Powers, or 
eclearer violation of the law of nations, can scarcely 
be imagined. Lord nerby, on tbeist of May, wrote 
an indignant despatcb to tbe Russian Government, 
cbaracterising its oonduct as it deserved. But tbe 
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English Government did .not think it necessary to 
treat it as .. CasU8 belli. • • 

Latd Beaconsfield always kept before his mind two 
great principles of foreign polioy; first, that no 
engagement by which all the members of an alliance 
are eqnally bound can he set aside by one without the 
oonsent of all the rest; secondly, that every State must 
be held to be the judge of ito own interests, and has a 
right to interfere between helligerents when thos6 in
teresto are threatened. The violation of ·the first of 
these principles justifies anyone of the contraoting 
Powers in armed interference, bnt does not impose it 
as a duty nnless the others are prepared to join in 
it. As regards the second, States as well as in· 
dividuals ate bonnd by the rule of law so to nse 
their own as not to injure what belongs to others; 
and accordingly Lord Beaconsfield informed Russia, 
when the war broke out, that tbe neutrality of England 
mnst be "conditional neutrality," dependent on tbe 
observance of tbis rule by tbe belligerents. As soon 
as it was set at defiance by tbe Treaty of San 
Stephana, which became known in England at tbe 
beginning of Marcb 1878, be took immediate steps 
for recalling Russia to tbe due observanoe of ber 
obligations. He insisted tbat tbe Treaty sbould be 
laid before tbe other Powers, tbat, in the words of the 
Protocol, they should oonsider it "in common," and 
that tbe pacifioation of Eastern Enrope should be .tbe 
work of all. 

Englisb interests being seriously menaoed at tbe 
same time, Lord Beaconsfield did not besitate for a 
moment to inform tbe Russian Government tbat, with 
or without allies, England was resolved to go to war 
unle.s tbese terms were immediately oomplied with. 
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Russia paused in her patb, and "stared witb her foot 
on tbe prey." Lord Beaconsfiel~ called out tbe Rese"e .. 
BOd a division of our Indian Army was ordered fo the 
Mediterranean. Then Russia saw we were in earnest, 
and loosencd her grip npon the victim. By onr 
steady and determined attitude, tbe rigbts of Europe 
had been vindicated, and tbe interests of England se· 
cnred; and since tbe first heat of factious opposition 
has snbsided, tbe wisdom BOd· courage displayed by 
Lord Beaoonsfield at tbis particular crisis has been 
universally acknowledged. It cost him tbe services 
of two of his most able oolleagues, Lord Derby BOd 
Lord Cama"on, who thought tbat tbe object to 
be gsined was not worth tbe risk we ran of being plunged 
into a war with Russia. Lord Beaconsfield probably did 
not tbink the risk so great. England, be aaid, at tbe 
Lord Mayor·s dinner to which I have already referred, 
if compelled to go to war, will not be obliged to at'k 
herself whetber sbe can bear a second or a third cam· 
psign. He knew at tbe saoie time tbat tbis was a 
question which Russia would be obliged to ask herself. 
And it is more tban probable tbat after tbe Sbipka Pasa 
BOd tbe siege of Plevna had told tbeir tale on tbe in· 
vaders, tbe first redcoat tbat set foot in Bulgaria would 
have been tbe signal for Russia to recross tbe Dannbe. 

Of course tbere weN otber contingencies to be 
tsken into consideration, bUI so tbere always will 
be J.n every dispute in whicb we may be entBOgled 
witb Russia. And, at all events, Lord Beaoon ... 
field's polioy succeeded. Russia was oompelled to 
give way. Constantinople was again saved, BOd ibe 
Turkisb Empire in Europe, thougb shorn of its ori· 
ginal proportions, was still a faot. The" calm pride 
of EnglBOd;' wbich. Mr. Mattbew Arnold notices ·in 
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tbe despatcbee of Lord Grenville, had again done ita 
work." • 

Lotd Beeoonsfield oomplained that tbe dootrine of 
English interests bad been stigmatised 88 selfisb. It is, 
he said, .. as selfish as patriotism," and I may bere 
perbaps be allowed to introduce a letter of Mr. Can
Ding'. on the same subject wbicb on the 5th of N ovem
ber 1822 be wrote to Sir Cbarles Bagot, our ambassador 
at Constantinople, "You know my politics well enough 
to know :wbatI mean wben I say tbal for Europe I shall 
be desirous now and tben to read England." 

As 800n 88 Russia bad agreed to snbmit the Treaty 
of San Stephano to a· European Council-a conceB
ilion, be it remembered, extorted from her e"clusively 
by Lord Beaconsfi.ld-it W88 arranged tbat a Con· 
gresa should 88semble at Berlin, -wbitber accordingly 
Lord Beaconsfield and Lord Salisbury repaired abont 
the middle of tbe month of June 1878. Of tbe 
Treaty of San Stephano, and of the Treaty of Berlin 
whiob superseded it, loan only say in other wordB 
what has already been said so often that the world, 
I fear, is weary of the subject. By tbe first Of 
these treati.s, extorted from tbe Turk with a halter 
round hiB neck, Turkey in Europe was virtually 
anDibiiated, and a new and independent province of 
Bulgaria (tbe "big Bulgaria") was constituted, e,,
,"nding from tbe Danube to tbe lEgean, lind stretcbing 
inland to the western boundaries of Macedonia. Itoleft 
only a narrow Btrip of ooast-line to Turkey, Constanti-
1I0pie being tbua oompletely out oft' from tbe ontly
ing provinoee of Bosnia and the Herzegovina; and 8B 
the new provinoe was to be plaoed entirely under tbe 
oontrol of Russia, it ... as olear that from tbe moment 
this Treaty beoame law, Russia would be mistress of the 
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Balkan provinces and tbe Black Sea, witb a firm hold 
on tbe lEgean at tbe same ti'lle, tbe Sultan being left 
only, as a writer of tbe day expressed himself, "lfith 8 

palace and a garden. 
There were otber provisions in tbe .Treaty of 8 

very mischievous and menacing tendenoy. Bot th .. 
"big Bulgaria" W88 the real giant to be slain, and 
it W88 soon fonnd, when boldly confronted, tbat if hi. 
head W88 of br88B his feet were only of clay. Th .. 
Congress of Berlin simply tore the Treaty up; and 
whoever wisbes to nnderstand tbe magnitude of th .. 
ohange which it effected sbould oonsult two speecbes of 
Lord Beaconsfield's: oue delivered soon after his return 
from Germany, on the 18th of July 1878, and another 
in reply to the Duke of Argyll, on the 16th of May 
1879. The general results may he hriefly summarized 
a. follows :-Tbe Bulgaria of San Stepbano extended 
from Widdin to Salonica, from Mangalia to Mount 
Grammos. It completely cut off, 88 we bave pointed 
out, tbe seat of Government in Turkey from tbe out. 
lying provinces. It banded over large popnlations of 
Greeks and Mussulmans to Solav rule, it strangled th .. 
small distriots left to tbe Turks abont Constantinople in 
ita embraces. It contained 50,000 square miles, and a 
population of fonr millions. Its definitive frontiers 
were to be traced by a Russo.Turkish Commission, 
before the evacuation of RonllJelia by the Russian army. 
Tb ... Bnlgaria constituted by the Treaty of Berlin 
embraces an area of bllt 20,000 square miles, and a 
population of abont a million and a balf. 11 is thrust 
back more tban a bundred milea from the lEgean, it 
loses the valuable port of Bourgas on the Black Sea-tbe 
only safe port iu that sea-and is separated from 
Turkey by the Balkans; " line of defence whicb i8 
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left to tbe Turks, and whioh tbey may make impreg
nable. . • 

Thco Treaty, of oourse: W88 severely criticised at the 
. time; that was only to be expected. I can only refer 
my readers to the Parliamentary debates on tbe subject; 
and then remind them, 88 Lord Beaconsfield continually' 
did remind tbe publio, that its results, if not all tbat 
could be wished for, had been gained witbout the cost 
of war. They were the fruits of skilful and coura
geous diplom .. y. But, of course, tbey were not all 
wbioh might have been extorted at the point of the 
sword, after a long and sanguinary struggle. The only 
question to be auswered is whetber the lesser advantages 
whioh we were able to secure with peaoe were not to 
be preferred to the larger ones which might have been 
obtained by war? Two answers may be given to tbis 
question, and it is diffioult to say wbich of them Lord 
Beaoonsfield .would have given bad be spoken from tbe 
bottom of bis heart. But the faot remains that the 
Treaty of Berlin cost us nothing; and whatever secu
rities it provided against the terrible soenes that must 
ensue if ever tbe dismemberment of Turkey shall be
come tbe avowed objeot of any European Power, Ivere so 
muoh olear gain. 

On the familiar question of tbe .. integrity of the 
Ottoman Empire," Lord Beaconsfield's views were 
traditional, but not supel'1lnnuated. His primary objeot 
was to bar tbe advanoe of Russia to tbe Mediterranean, 
and to ensure tbat when tbe day comes, 

As come it must, 
When Troy" proud templea ,hall be laid in dUlt, 

tbe Power to step in and oocupy the VQcant plaoe 
shall not be the Muscovite. The best means to tbat 

10 
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end lay in the creation of a powerful independent 
State betweentbe Adriatic alld the Black Sea. But 
such a State could not be .. tablished in a d .. ~ It 
must be really, as well.as nominally, independent; a 
free Power, and not a Rnssian province. Lord Bea
consfield fully recognised the superiority of such .. 
barrier over any other tbat could be created against 
Muscovite aggression. But in 1878 no materials 
existed for snch an edifice. If we tnrn back to what 
Mr. Canning told tbe Greeks in 1826, and tbe condi
tions on which he was prepared to acknowledge their 
independence, we shall see tnat he, at all events, would 
have recognised the futility of attempting in 1878 to 
erect an independent kingdom out of the ruins of the 
Turkish Empire in Europe. With reference to the 
possible establishment of commeroial relations with 
Greece, and other steps preliminary to a recognition of 
her independence, he distinctly asserted that this conld 
not be done till Greece showed herself capable of 
maintainin~ an independent existence, of oarrying on a 
Government of her own, and of controlling her own 
military and naval forces.* 

. But Lord Beaoonsfidd's policy was distinctly shaped 
with a view to the realisation of this idea at some fnture 
tim.. For this- purpose the grasp. of Russia must at 
ono. b. loosened from these provinoes, and leisure 
mnst be secured for them to develop their internal 
r.SIlurces, and gradually fit themselves for the indepen
denoe which it was hopsd would one day be tbeir por
tion. To tbis end precise instruotions were given to 
our ambassador at Constantinople, and to Mr. Miohel, 
our representative at Sofia, to nurse the spirit 01 na-

• Mr. CADIIiDJ to Prince LineD, Noy. 21. 182$. 
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tionality wherever they found it among the inhabitants 
of tb.se countries, and to encourage tbem by 'every • 
means 'in their power to acquire the faculty of self
government. In carrying out these instructions, they 
.. aturally gave umbrage to the many Russian offioers 
wbo still lingered ou the spot, and 88 soon as Lord 
Beaoonsfield was driven from office. and the oomplaints 
of Russia reached the ears of Mr. Gladstone, Sir Henry 
Layard and Mr. Miohel were recalled. 

As an independent State oould not at that time be 
formed, it was necessary, in the meantime, to take other 
steps for providing against Russian oonquest, and the 
only alternative was to persevere in the support of 
Turkey, and to strengtben tbe hands of Austria. Should 
it eventually turn out that no new State could he con
structed, and that the territory in question must he 
absorbed into one or otber of tbe adjoining empires, it 
was better that it sbould not be Russia. An Austrian 
empire, stretohing from Ragusa to Varna and from the 
Carpathians to tbe Balkans, or possibly farther still, 
should keep tbe Cossack from the Mediterranean for as 
many generations as statesmen are called on to fore
cast.-

Lord Beaconsfield, in tbe speeoh already quoted 
(Nov. 9tb, 1877), e"plained tbe uature and origin of the 
Anglo-Turkish Convention, whicb was simply" preoau
tion ad~pted by this oonntry for tbe security of the Eu
pbrates Valley. Sbe bad given the Sultan berguarantee 
for the integrity of biB Eastern possessions in Asia 
Minor, and had occupied Cyprus to enable ber tbe 
mar. readily to carry out the engagement. Sbe ,,180 
undertook to urge on Turkey those administrative reform • 

• Hi.,orr of ToryiIl'JI, p. 886. 

10 • 
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in her Asiotio province., which shonld take away aU 
'oaus. for Russian interfer.nc, in future. The Anglo. 
Turkish Couvention W88, in faot, an Indian "'athe. 
tban a Turkish affair, and muat stand or fall by its ex· 
pediency as a saCeguard to our Indian Empire. Tbe 
othor Powers would oo-operate with us in all the other 
branches of the Eastern Question, beoause they were 
interested in tbem themselves; but not in this one, in 
wbioh England, accordingly, must look to "her own 
resources only." It did nol'(iacrease our responsibilities. 
It only lightened them by .anticipating them. 

The meeting of Lord Beaoonsfield with tbe other 
European statesmen who a.ssembled at the Congress of 
Berlin, must have been a deeply interesting event to 
almost all of them. His fame, of oonrse, had gone 
before him, and it seems that the reality rather ex. 
oeededthan fell short of their expeotations. Lord Bea· 
oonsfield always addressed the Congress in English, 
and the oowbination of dignity and power which 
marked his best style of speaking seems to have made" 
profound impression on the group of continental states- . 
men. Whene.er he mingled in Berlin society, what 
struck the oompany most deeply was the well-known 
oharacteristics so familiar to us all in England, namely, . 
bis iwperturbable demeanour. But he does not seem to 
bave left behind him ony speoimens of his oolloquid 
poWers, snoh as made him famous among bis oountry. 
mon, for the Cew repartees whicb rumour attributes to 
bim are too poor to have been really his. As 11000, 

bowever, 88 he touched the shores of Englond on his 
return journey, tho peouliar rbetorio of whioh he 1088 80 

fond again came into play, and" Peace with Honour," 
whioh be told Ihe people of Dover he had brongbt hack 
with him, soon beoame a household word. 
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His retum to London was one loog ovation. At, 
Cbaring Cr06s he was ml\f; hy the Lord Mayor in his' 
robes IJf office, and an assemblage of all that was most 
brilliant in the worlds of politics, of heauty, and of 
f"shion. Dense crowds of working men thronged every 
inch of the way from the station to Downing Street to 
poy their tribute of homage to the hero of the hour. 
Banners waved, and triumphant arches atratched from 
house to house to greet the great statesman who had 
raised aloft again the name of England and ra
burnished her hedimmed escutcheon. 

He made his entry into London on the 16th of July, 
aud on Ihe 27th he and Lord Salisbury were entertained 
at a great banquet by the members of the Conservative 
party in the Riding School at Kensington. A rew days 
afterwards the freedom of the City was conferred upon 
them both by the London Corporation, and another 
grand banquet in their honour was held at the Guildhall. 
The speeches of both plenipotentiaries on both these 
occasions threw additional light on the settlement 
.. ffected by Lord Beaconsfield. And it must not he 
. forgotten tbat in tbe second of these two speeches Lord 
Beaconsfield confessed bis belief that a more resolute 
.attitude on the part of England in 1876 would have 
prevented the war altogether, as a similar display of 
firmness in 1858 would have prevented tbe Crimean 
'War. He said, very generously, that he accepted his full 
sbare of the responsibility; but it was an open sec .. t 
that the responsibility did not rest with him, unless it is 
thought that he ought to have resigned office rather than 
·oontinue to sanction a polioy of which he disapproved. 
But tbe public dwelt more, perhaps, on the humour and 
the sarcasm with whinh tbe Prime Minister retorted on hi. 
assailants than on the facts and arguments whioh were 
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Bet before tbem. ODe OppositiOD statesman was 
• deecribed 88 .. iDebriate wit~ tbe exuheraoce of his 
own verbosity "; to otbere W88 imputed .. tb. bare
brained cbatter of irresponsible frivolity." The worlel 
W88 cODten,-,d to laugb without reflecting mucb 0 .. 

either the propriety or the t88te of these sallies, aod 
exo]tao&. ,.,. jingoism," as it was the fashion to call lhe
warlike spirit of tbe day, carried everytbing before it, 
and exalted Lord Beaconsfield to 88 bigb • pinnacle 
of fame 88 b88 ever been reacbed perbaps by any English 
minister since tbe days of Cbatham. 

Aepice ut; iDaigDia: spollia MareeDu opim.is 
lDgredRur, rictorque riroa aupenaai:De& 0IIIDa. 

So said Mr. Gladstone in the House of Commona i .. 
reference to the orowniDg moment in Lord Beacons
field' a career; and tbongb tbe gale of popular favour was 
deatined very 800n to cbange, it Deeded but the dignity 
of adversity to reetore bim to • still higber place i .. 
public estimation than that whicb be bad occupied before, 
• place wbicb be will now possess for ever. 

His foreign polioy must be considered as a wbole. 
and the occupation of Cyprus, the purcbase of the 
&bares in the Suez Canal, and the .. acienLific frontier P 

of AlI'gbaniatan, were really all part and parcel of one 
great scbeme for the security of our Indian Empire. 
1& was indispensable that England &boold posse88 acme 
_wI over the Dew higbway opaoed up to ber Amalie 
provinces. and tbe nation was not lees eatisfied with 
this stroke of policy on Lord Beaconsfield'a pan, th .... 
with the T ..... ty of Berlin, or the Convention whiel> 
11'88 ito n"""""",,! supplemeoL 

Of the policy of the AlI'gban war of 187s-9 the best 
aaconnl8 are to be fonnd in Lord Beaconsfield's speech in 
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the House of Lords on December 10th, 1878, the.peech 
at the Lord Mayor's dinner in the previous November, 
and iIIl his speech on th: evacuation of Candabar."n the 
4th of March 1881. It was to this last speech that 
Lord Granville refel'red a few months afterwards,* ,vhen 
he said that he had known him swallow drugs in order 
to allay for a time the pangs of neuralgia, which would 
othelwise have prevented him from addressing the 
House of Lords with tbe necessary clearnes. and 
animation. In the speech at Guildhall he described 
.. the scientifio frontier," which had now been .ecured 
for us; and in the Hou.e of Lords he explained the 
difference between a scientific frontier and a baphazard 
frontier very pithily by saying that tbe former was one 
whicb could be defended by five thousand men, while 
the other would require a bundred tbousand. But in a 
volume like tbe present we can take acconnt only of 
general principles, and perbaps tbe following remarks 
will place Lord Beaconsfield's ideas bofore the public 
as clearly as anything else. They are taken from the 
December speech:-

){y Lords, you have an old polioy with regard to the relations of 
this oountry, India, and Afghanistan, which baa been approved by all 
public men. Lord Lawronce, whom we aU apeak of with great 
reapeot, though the Lord Privy Seal lays we systematically insulted 
him, ",aa moat decided in his policy that there should be an English 
interest in Afghani,tan, and that Rusian inftnence in it should not for 
• moment be tolerated. Well, what is your policy DOW? Where will 
English interests be when you bave evacuated Afghanistan? What 
will be the atate of Afghanistan? It will be a state of a.Iftl.rohy. 
We have alway. announced,'aa a reason for interfering in Afghanistan, 
that we oannot tolerate a state of anarchy on our frontiers. Is not 
that an &rgUDlent aa good for Russia al for us ? Will not the Rus .. 
siaus say," Afghanista.n is in a Itate of anarchy I and we cannot 110 on 
ciYililing Turkeltan when Afghanistan i. ia a state of anarohy"? 

• House of Lord., May 9th, 1881. 
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Therefore you &re furnishing R11S8ia with an occasion for .dyanemg-. 
When J speak of this poliey of Ruaaia, I do DOt apeak of it ia • boa
tile spirit. Ruaaia haa a right to itt policy lUI well as ~land, 
Russia has &8 good & right to create an empire in Tartary .. we han 
in IndiL She mu.st take the ConaeqlleIlCel if the creation of her 
empire endaugere our power. I see nothing in that feeling on the 
part of England which should oceamoD any want of friendliness 
between t-his country and RuaaiL We must guard against what mut 
be looked upon as the ineritable deaigml of • nry great Power 
When Lord Palmerston carried. one of tbe greatm mea.su.ree of hie 
life-the fortification of the Channel, which was of much more im
portance than tbe retaining of Candahar-was that looked upon ... 
• ymbol of hostility to the French people? Everyone lmo .. Uad 
Lord Pa1merston was very friendly to the French alliance. -and 7ft 
that was an operation directed immediately against France, for the 
purpose of putting an end to the continoa1 8uetuatioDS of bluster and 
fear which such a situation &8 England was iII at that time ID1lSt: 
n8ceaaarily entail 

What I see in the amendment ill not an &8!IertioD of great principles, 
which DO maD honours more than myseU. What ia at the bottom of ii 
is rather that principle of peace at any price which. certain party in 
this country upholds. It is that daDgeroua dogma which. I belie ..... ., 
animatea the ranks before me at thO moment, although many of them 
may be unconaeious of it. That; deleterious doctrine haUDia the 
people of this country in every form. Sometimes it is a committee i 
sometimes it is a letter i sometimes it is an amendment to the 
Addreaa; sometimes it is a propoaidon to stop the IJUppliea. The 
doctrine baa done more mischief than any I can well recall that haTe 
been iUloat in this century. It has occasioned more .... &1"1 than the 
most ruthless conquerora. It baa disturbed and nearly dedroyed. ~ 
political equilibrium 80 nece88llry to the liberties of nations and the 
.... elfare of the .... orld. It baa dim.m~ occasionally for a m"ment 8ft111 

the majeaty of England. And, my lord8, to-night you haTe aD 0ppor

tunity, .... hich I trust you will not 1088. of braudiDg these OpiniODl, 
these deleterioUi dogmas, with the reprobation of the Peen of EDg

·land.-

In a passago in Conillg6by the autbor says of Mr • 
. Rigby lbat ho bad persuaded tho world that bo 1088 

not only clo.or, but also that ho was always in luck, II 
quality wbicb many peoplo appreciate e.on more tban 
cllp.city. Now ono may surely assert that tbe resuh oC 
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" long course of events bad been to produce tbe contrary 
impression witb regard. to Lord Beaconsfield and tHe 
'Tori&. Many instances could be produced in support of 
this &Bsertion. But it will be enough to remark on 
tbe very unfortunate conjunction of adverse circum
atances which closed rOllnd the last years of Lord 
Beaconsfield's Administration. The Zulu War, which 
ought to have been no more than one of thoRe petty 
expeditions suoh as are almost inseparable from the 
possession of a great colonial empire, was 8welled by 
mismanagement into an dair of the first magnitude, 
and all the disgrace and all the grief occasioned by 

. Ysandul.. were visited on the head of Lord Bea
consfield. At the same time, the favourahle condition 
of trade ana agriculture, which had lasted almos' 
without intermi8sion from the repea.1 of the Com 
Laws to the resignation of Mr. Gladstone, rapidly 
deolined from that date; and an unparalleled series of 
bad 8easons and miserahle baryests, combined with an 
ever-growiag foreign competition, helped to generata 
wide· spread distress among the agricultural classes, with 
its natura.1 concomitants of discontent, irritability, and 
a blind helief ,that any change must be for the better. 
'But three very favourable elections oocurring abon' 
the same time at Sbeffield,. Liverpool, and Soutb
wark, shed a delusive ray of popularity over the 
Conservative Government; and persuaded Lord Bea
consfield's oolleagues that now or never was the tillle to 
appeal to the people. J USl before the dissolution he 
addressed a letter to the Duke of Marlborough, the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, dwelling on the dangerouB 
condition of that country, which was much oensored at 
the time, but the truth of whioh was speedily acknow
ledged. However, the people were bent upon a cbange. 
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The Conservative Party lost one hundred and eleven seate. 
And Lord Beaoonsfield, who had never heen sanguine 
of the result, retired once morl to his old positio,-with. 
out any external signs of chagrin or disappointment. 

He W8B now in his seventy-sixth year, and time and toil 
and trouble bad done their work npon him. But thE> 
dignity with which he bore his change of fortnne, and 
the wise and moderate counsels by which, for the 
brief p~riod still left to him, he regnlated the connsel .. 
of his party, were the theme of general remark. To 
distract his own attention, 8B much perhaps 8B for any 
other purpose, he went back to literature, and 8B he 
had eolaced himself after the great reverse of 186S 
with the composition of Lothair, so did he now with 
the composition of End!lmion, which was published in 
November 1880, and of whioh what I have to say will be 
found in a subsequent chapter. But at the opening of 
Parliament in January 1881 he appeared in his place, 
apparently in his usual health, and spoke both on thE> 
Address (Jannary 6th), and on Lord Lytton's policy in 
India 8B effeotively 8B ever. This, however, W8B hi .. 
18Bt great speech in Parliament, and it is interesting tc> 
know that his 18Bt words were nttered in defence of the 
gre~t Empire, and the great principles of government. 
of which he had all his life been the faithfnl soldier 
and servant. 

I saw him for the last time at a London party one 
evening in March, and he then seemed to be quite as
strong and well 8B a man of his age could be ex
pected to be. But on the 2Srd it became known 
that he was suffering n-om an attack of bronohitis, anel 
88 the symptoms ~w more serious, the sympathy and 
anxiety of the po liD became general and profouud. 
Of tbe four weeks that followed, during which Lord 
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Beaconsfield's condition was in every beart and on 
every tongue, a detail~d. acconnt is to be found in the 
ne""papers of tbe period, and need not be repeated 
bere. His illness fluctuated witb the obanges of tbe 
weathAr, which was generally, however, unfavourable 
to bis oomplaint, and tbe complioation of gout and 
bronobitis made the treatment of it proportionably 
diffioult.. All day long bis door in Curzon Street was 
besieged by a suooession of visitors eager to see the 
latest medioal report, or to testify tbeir respect and 
affeotion for tbe illustrious patient. Tbe Queen and the 
Prince of Wales were constant in tbeir inquiries, and 
groups of working men 888embled every morning in 
Ourzon Street, deeply interested in the life of one 
wbom tbey recognised not less as tbe benefactor of 
tbeir own order than a8 tbe vindicator of tbeir countria 
honour. 

During the progress of bis illness Lord Beaconsfield 
retained bis oheerfulness, and conversed occasionally 
npon public affairs witb biB usual spirit. Tbe only 
friends, however, who were admitted to bis bedside were 
Lord Rowton, Lord Barrington, and Sir Philip Rose. 
wbo were sometimes surprised at the apparent strength 
and vivacity which be exhibited. Towards the end 
of the second week in April the weather grew oom~ 
paratively mild, and hopes were entertained that tha 
streugth of Lord Beaconsfield's constitution might still 
enable him to rally. On the 17th, however, tb. wind 
turned to the north-east, and tbe cold once more Iieoame 
severe. On ths 18th, Easter Sunday, the effect of it on 
the patieut was very visible, and towards night became 
alarming. About midnight he sank into a stupor, and 
at half-past four on the morning of Tuesday the 19th 
he died, hi. rigbt hand iu the olasp of his dear 
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friend. L,!rd Barrington and Lord Rowton, and biB left 
in 'bat of Dr. Kidd. • So passed away one of tbose extraordinary cbaraeters 
wbo appear only at intervoJ. of centuri... No sucb 
pUblio grief b08 been witne.sed in England .ince tbe 
tbe deatb of Mr. Pitt,~and even tbat wa. confined to a 
narrower circle, and cbiefty to tb. people of Great Bri
tain. But tbe deatb of Lord Beacon.field aWeoted oJI 
01 ..... and all conntri... Tbe pea.ant and tbe artizan, 
the middle olosse., tbe ari.tooracy, and tbe Court were 
.tirred by a common sorrow, wbile .ome of tbe mo.t 
touching tribute. to Lord Beacon.field'. character and 
genius, and most accurate estimates of the great 1088 

wbioh England bad sn.tained, are to be found in the 
column. of Continenat jonrnoJ., tbe conductors of 
wbiob well knew tbat it W08 not England alone on whom 
the blow bad foJlen. 

Lord Beaconsfield W08 buried on Monday tbe 28tb of 
April in the vault of H ughenden Churcb, by the side 
of Lady Beaconsfield, and not far from one wbo had 
left ber fortune to the great statesman whom sbe vene
rated, on the romantio oondition that in death at 1.ast 
\bey .honld not be divided. The day will long be re
membered by Hugbenden, by Buckingbamsbire, and by 
England. The Prince of WoJes, the Duke of Con
naught, and Prince Leopold saw biB coffiu lowered into 
the grave; and the .urrounding circle included the 
Marqvis of SoJisbury, tbe Marquis of Exeter, Count 
Yunsler, Sir Steft'ord Northcote, Lord Jobn Manners, 
Lord Beaucbamp, Lord Lytton, Sir Frederick Leigbton, 
Lord Henry Lennox, Mr. Cecil Raike., Lord Laming
ton-" peers of every degree, tbe representatives of the 
greate.t sovereigns of tbe world, aDd meo whose Damea 
ant part of the bistory of England." Lord Rowton 

\ 
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and Lord Barrington stood on the right band of the 
olergyman, and next 14' them Mr. Ralph Disraeli with 
bis IJOn Coningaby Disraeli, then a boy of twelve years 
old, and the futnre owner of Hughenden. But not the 
least interesting- feature of this interesting and melan
choly day was the 88gembly gathered together on tbe 
road ontside the churoh, consisting of the statesman's 
humbler friends and neighbours iu his Buckinghamshire 
bome, farmers and labourers and tradesmen, womeu, and 
children, all, if not in black, at least with some token 
of mourning displayed upon their persons. It may 
be said that till the day of his death England hardly 
knew how much she had loved the deceased states
man, and that she might almoat have exclaimed, with 
the child mourning for his brother, that while he was 
still spared to her she could have wished that she had 
loved bim more. 

On the 30th of April Her Majes~ and the Princes .. 
Beatrice paid a visit to Hughenden, when the Queen, 
having descended into the vault, and placed another 
wreatb of white camelias on Lord Beaconsfield's ooffin, 
took a last farewell of the loyal and trusted Minister, 
who, wbatever his faults and errors, bad always been. 
true to berself, and to all tbat he believed most oondu
cive to the glory of the English monarcby. 

Lord Beaconsfield was very fond of Howers, and of' 
them his favourite was the primrose. After his death 
it became the emhlem of the principles which he .. epre
sen ted, aud the badge of all those who wished La be 
considered his disoiples. A Primrose League was esta
bliahed for the propagation of .. tbat new creed which itr 
the old," the Toryism whioh he had oleared.,f its ex
oreacenoes, and restored to its pristine popularity; and 
Primrose Clubs sprang np in abundanoe with the sam.,. 
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oblect in view. The day of his death is still observed 
as Primrose Day, and it has now long been evident 
that tbe love and admiration with wbich he "had 
inspired the English people was no fickle or evanescent 
p .. sion excited by a sbowy and meretricious policy, and 
ending with the phenomena that produced it, but a 
deep and lasting sentiment, founded on a firm belief in 
the greatness of his charaater, the power of his intel
lect, and the important servioes which he had rendered 
to the Constitution and the Empire. 

In both Houses of Parliament- graceful and eloquent 
tributes to his memory were paid by the Leaders of 
both parties. Lord Granville said, " My Lords, it is 
impossible for anyone to deny tbat Lord Beaconsfield 
played a great part in English bistory. No one can 
deny his rare and splendid gifts, and how continuous 
have been his services with regard to the Crown and 
Parliament:' The Marquis of Salisbury said :-

That his friends and colleaguea should mourn hi. lou and revere 
his memory is only too naturaJ.. 1 have Dot the same title to apeak on 
this subject as many of those beside me, becawe my cl088 politic" 
.connection with him was comparatively recent. But it lasted through 
anxious a.nd dilllcutt timel, when the character of men may be plainly 
seen by those who work with them. And to me, as I believe to aU 
othera who have .worked with him, his patience, hi. gentleness, his 
UDlwerving and UDael£l.ah loyalty to hi. colleaguu and fellow. 
labourers, have made an impression whioh will never leave me 80 long 
.as life endures. But these feelings cou.ld only affect a limited circle 
of his immediate adherenta. The impresaion whioh his career and 
.oharaater haye made on the V8.lt mBSS of his countrymen mUlt he 
Bought elsewhere. To a great extent. no doubt, it is due to the peau~ 
liar oharacter of his genius, to ita varied nature. to the wonderful 
-combination of qualities he possessed, and which rarely reside in the 
same brain. To lome extent, also, there is no doubt that the circum~ 
ltanoel to whioh the noble Earl haa '0 eloquently &lIuded-that is, the 
.ocia! dUBcultiel which opposed themselvel to hit early ri~ ud the 
.plendid peraeven.nee by which they were overcome-im.prelled hiI 
.eouotrymen, who love to lee e:s.emplifled. that caner opeu to all , . , 
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persona, whatever their initial di1Iiculties may be, which ia one of the 
.characteristics of the institutions of which they &1'8 most proud. • 

Zeal for the greatness of ~land was the paaaiOD of his mind. 
OpinioJa might, and did, differ deeply &8 to the meaaures and stepa 
by which expression was given to the- dominant feeliDga, and more 
and more, as life drew near·its close, as tbe heat and turmoil of con
troversy were left behind. as the gr&tiJicatioD of every poBBible ambi
tion negatived the suggestion of any inferior motives, and brought out 
into greater prominence the purity and strength of this ODe intense 
feeling, the people of thia country recognised tbe force with which 
thie desire dominated his actions. 

In the queatiollB of interior policy which divided classes he had to 
-consider them, he had to judgo them, and to take his C0Ul'88 accord. 
ingly. It seemed tome that he treated them always a8 of s600ndary 
iDtere8~ compared to thia one great question-how the country to 
whioh he belonged might be made united and strong. 

Mr. Gladstonl! said:-
The career of Lord Beaconsfield is, in many respects, the most 

remarkable one in Parliamentary history. For my own part, I know 
but one that can fairly be oompared to it in rega.rd to the emotion of 
surprise, and when viewed as a whole, an emotion, I might almost 
8ay, of wonder; and that is the career, and !,speciallythe earlier cueer, 
of Mr. Pitt. 

There were certain great qualitie. of the deceased .tatesmen on 
whioh I think it right to touch. Hia e:s:traordinary intellectual 
powera are as well understood by others as by me, and they are not 
proper subjecta for our present commendation. But there wereothel' 
great qualities-qualitiea not merely intellectual, in the aenae of beine 
dissooiated from conduct, but qualities immediately connected with 
conduct, with regard to which I should aay, were I a younger man, 
\hat I should like to stamp the :recollection of them OD mYieU for my 
own future guidanoe, and with regard to which I will confidently 8ay 
to those who are younger than myself, that I would strongly recom· 
mend theID for notice and imitation. They were qualities not. only 
wri"en in a marked manner on his oareer, hut p088essed by him in a 
degree undoubtedly extraordinary. I speak, for example, of ,uch aa 
these-his strength of will, bis long-sighted persistency of purpose, 
reaching from the firat eutrance on the avenue of life to its very 01086 
biB remarkable powers of leU-government; and last, but not leaat, of 
all, bis great padiamen.t&rJ' oourage. a quality in which I, who han 
been aaaociated in the oou.ree of my life with aome aoorea of ministers 
b.,,6 never known but two who could be pro~unced his equaL 
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These two were possibly Lord J obn Russell and the. 
late Lord Derby. With this reoord of opinion from 
his great antagonist, the narr~tive of Lord Be""ons· 
field's public life may be' appropriately closed. n 
remains to speak of his g~nerol position as .. statesman, 
an orator, and a man of letters. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

STATESMAN AND ORATOR. 

Estimate. of Lord Beaconafield's stateamllUlBhip-Bis foreign poUcy
Bia domestio policy - Theory of popular gOV8l'DDlent-One 
opinion of the duties of Conservatism - Lord Beaconsfield'. 
opinion-Changes in his views-Distruat of the middle clae8-
Our territorial aonstitution-The Irish question-Lord Beacons
field's ecclesiastical views-The monarchichal revival-Idea.lism 
of Lord Beaconsfield-Increased power of the minister-Lord 
BeacoDBfield'1I position as -an orator-Specimena of his eloquence 
-His uae of rhetoric-His vein of irony-Famous sarcasml. 

Or Lord Beaconsfield's statesmanship varions estimates 
have b.en formed. That he was one of the greatest 
Party Loaders whioh onr system of government has 
produced will be generally admitted. But a man may 
b. a great Party Leader without being Il great states" 
man; and to determine whether hi. olaims to this higher 
dignity are well founded or not, we must consider how . . 
far he comprehend. the oharacter of his own age, 
whether in bis dealings with the contingencies and 
emorgencies which it thrust. upon him he displays the 
qualities of foresight, sog.oity, and the power of taking 
broad views of political affairs, or whether, so to speak, 
he only lives from hand to mouth, and is ""tisfied 

11 
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~th so adjusting public questions as to suit the tem
porary exigencies or prejudiceslJf his own party without 
looking farther ahead. Lord Beaconsfield has· been 
accnsed of doing this; of sacrifioing Conservative prin. 
ciples for the sake of place and power, and of inflicting 
deep wounds on the Constitution for selfish and am· 
bitious objeots. It may be permitted us on the present 
ocoasion to examine the validity of tbis oharge with 
some little attention, since it is doubtful even now 
whether the delusion in whioh it bad its origin has 
ever been properly exposed. 

Of Lord Beaoonsfield's statesmanship in the depart· 
ment of Foreign Affairs. it is sufficient to say that he 
followed tbe traditional policy of Cbatham, Pitt, Gren
ville, Canning, and Palmers ton, as distinguished from 
those theories on tbe subject whioh a later school of 
Radical politicians have more recently introduoed. 
That England, though a small island, is the bead of 
a vast empire, whicb through its oommerce and its 
oolonies is connected by a thousand links with tbe 
European system, as firmly and as olosely as if it bad 
been conterminous with France, Germany, or Russia; 
oonsequently tbat our interests are more or l.ss affected 
by every continental oomplication, and that. allianoes 
and interventions are as muoh a necessity to ourselves 
as to any of tbe great military Powers; that a polioy 
of isolation is in prinoiple like a polioy of disarma
ment, founded on the belief that it is better to run the 
riak of ruin tban to pay tbe cost of insuranoe--such 
are . the few cardinal maxims which have ruled the 
foreign policy of all our greatest . modern statesmen. 
They lie npon tbe surrace, and require neither defenoe 
nor explanation. But that is not the oase with the 
domestio polioy of Lord Beaoonsfield, which was based 
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<>n considerations not. i,\deed. very abstruse or recoudite. 
but rsquiring. nevertheless. a little. more thonght than 
the Tadpoles and Tapere of the day are generally 
.. illing to bestow on them. 

In the course of the debates on the Reform Bill of 
1867. Lord Beaconsfield pointed out that the objections 
brought against his measure were fatal in reality to all 
popular government. since all popular government in· 
volved the periodical extension of politieal privileges. 
'These might. of course. be abused, and made subservient 
to revolutionary agitators. But that could not he 
helped. Nobody will maintain at the present day that 
it would have been possible for any Government. after 
1882, to continue to hold power on the avowed principle 
<>f resisting all popular innovations. Even the Con. 
Bervatives of 1867 would hardly have said that. What 
they did say was this, that it was not for the Conservative 
Party to undertake suoh changes. without apparently 
peroeiving that suoh a doctrine was tantamount to con· 
demning the Conservative Party to perpetual exclusion 
from ollice, on any honourable or independent terms. 
If they come into power on suoh an understanding, they 
can only retain it till their opponenta have determined 
what is the next great change tbat can most· ad. 
vantageously be announced, and what the most popnlar 
cry to raise throughout the country. A session is enough 
for this, and in the meantime a Conservative Govep" 
ment must necessarily be a Government upon sufferance. 
and therefore an objeot of oontempt. Lord Beaconsfield 
kuew what it was to hold ollice on sufferance. and the 
iron had entered into his soul. 

There were not wanting ConBllrvatives in 1867 who 
were willing to face this position and accept the logical 
result. Let the Conservative Party they said. be hence· 

11- • 
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fprth recognised as the Constitutional Opposition, whose 
bnsiness it 'is to temper, modifyt and rsstrain the Radical 
tendencies of Liberalism, but never to assun!e the 
Government. If popular progress is the order of the 
day, the proper regime is a Liberal Government to intro
duce organic ohanges, and a Conservative Opposition to 
prevent them from going too far. Thus eaoh party 
will be in its right plaoe, aud both perbaps equally 
useful. The Oonservative Party will occupy an in
telligible and honourable position, and always be able 
to aot up to its original prinoiples. Unfortunately, 
however, this theory of Parliamentary Government, if 
oarried a step farther will be found to destroy itself. An 
Opposition, to disoharge the functions here assigned to 
it, must be powerful, and an Opposition to be power
ful must be formidable. Bnt an Opposition which 
abjured ollice would have no terrors for any Ministry. 
It oould ouly fire blank oartridges, and, make as 
muoh noise as it would, nobody would be really burt. 
In other words, an Opposition which acted on tbis 
prinoiple would cease to be an Opposition at, all in tbe 
Parliamentary sense of the term, and oould exeroi.e little 
or no control over the polioy of the Government. What 
beoomes, then, of its pretsnsions to keep in oheok 
Radioal prooli.iti .. ? 

But lhis is not all: Such an Opposition as this, while 
it would bave no weight witb the Ministry, would have 
no .. ttraotions for the puhlio. Ole.er young men wonld 
csase to tbrow in tbeir lot wltb a party whicb made a 
virtue of renouncing all the prizes of publio life. The 
leader. of the Bar who look to a Parliamentary career as 
tbe surest road to professional advancement, would no 
louger be found on the Opposition benches, and the 
party would be robbed of a tributary whicb is now one 
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i)f its chief elements of strength.. Ceasing to be con
tinually reinforced by the best brains in the country, 
1lud ~e fresh energies 'of tbe rising generation, the 
'Opposition, would dwindle to a shadow, and become 
totally incapable of exeroising that oonservative influence 
for the sake of which alone it bad adopted this self-deny
lug ordinance. For the Conservative Party to fulfil its 
Dlission, it must retain the power of attracting into its 
ranks the young, able, and ambitious men of each suc
·ceeding generation, and of holding over tbe ministers of 
the day the constant possibility of a ohange. To do 
this they must be in a position not only to take offioe, 
but to keep it. And to place themselves in this position 
they mnst be ready to move with the times, and show 
,themselves capable of satisfying the wants of tbe nation. 

Lord Beaconsfield saw that this rule of action, so far 
-from being a sacrifice of Conservative principles, was 
really the only way of giving effect to them. Changes 
wbicb oannot be prevented may be rendered less destruc
tive in Conservative hands than they wonld be in 
Radioal hands; .and Conservatives are acting just as 
~onourable and dignified a- part in adopting a polioy 
·of which they disapprove in the abstract, that they may 
render it less mischievous in the conorete, as they would 
be in resisting it altogether when their resistanoe is 
·certain to be useless. This was the oonviction on 
-whioh Lord Beaoonsfield acted: and it was surely a 
statesman-like oonviotion. He knew tbat we lived in 
revolutionary times, and be saw that the only w~ in 
suoh times of secnring any share of inflnence to Con
servative ideas was that whioh I have described. With 
maoy Conservative Members of Parliament it is simply 
enough that they dislike a thing, that it seems to tbem 
intrinsioally nndesirable, to make them think it must b. 
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doggedly resisted without looking to tbe rigbt or to the 
left. They do not consider that, in an age like tbe pre
.~nt, politics, from the Conser'iQtive point of view, are 
often but a cboice of evils. They did not see tbis in"times 
past, even if they see it now. But Lord Beaconsfield 
saw it, and proved his statesmansbip by acting on it. 
- It onght to be nnnecessary at the present day to
argue such a point as this. Parties are always in a 
state of change. It is tbe law of their nature. Whig. and 
Tories, Conservatives and Radicals are always, to borrow 
a metapbor from Mr. Gladstone, going tbrougb tbe pro
cess aualogous to tbat whicb i. constantly taking place 
in our bodily system. To recognise tbe truth wbere 
otbers fail to see it, and to act upon it wben all around 
us are resisting it, is one test of statesmanship, as well as 
of politi9al pbilosopby, from wbich Lord Beaconsfield! 
certainly need not sbrink. Wbat biB Conservative critics 
would bave bad bim do was a practical impossibility. 

In bis conception of tbe Englisb Constitution, and
of tbe relations of parties to eacb otber, Lord Beacons
field shifted hi. standpoint, as be gained more practical 
experience. In the Life tif Lord George Ben/incl<, he 
describes the Whigs as the leaders of tbe English aris· 
tocracy. When h. wroto tbese words he must bave 
meant by the aristocracy the nobility, and have been
comparing them with tbe Tory country gentlemen who
did undoubtedly at one time represent popular feeling 
more accurately tban tbe Wbigs. He loved to dwell 
on tbe popular cbaracter and functions of .. the
knig'htly order ,. and the great port wbicb it bad played 
in bistory. He himself has told us that between 
1788 and 1815 tbe positions of English parties were 
reversed. But he seoms for 8 long timo to bave dwelt 
on tbe possibility of tbeir returning to tbeir original 
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positions, and tbougb it is clear that by tb. year 1878, 
wben be made tbe speech whicb is quoted at page 57, 
be was alive to the fa<!t tbat both classes of the aris-

.) . . 
tocracy we.. in the same boat at last, and that the 
nobility and couutry gentlemen had no longer any sepa
rate interests, but must stand or fall together. 

The fact is tbat Lord lIeaconsfield in his library, 
giving the rein to his imagination, aud tracing all 
kinds of aualogies between the past and present state 
of politics, and Lord Beaconsfield in the House at 
Commons. dealing with actual circumstances aud_ edu
cating his party upon questions calling for imme
diate settlement, were two distinct men, leading two 
lives almost as different from eaoh other as were the two 
lives led, according to Lockhart, by Sir Walter Scott. 
In the one he was a Wyndham, a Shippen or a Brom
ley fighting for the Church, tbe lauded interest, aud 
the poor, against the Whigs, the Dissenters, the moneyed 
interest, and the mob, deploring the degradation of the 
Crown and the predominance of a crafty oligarohy. In 
the other he was the keen and ready-witted leader of 
the modem Tory Party, including in its ranks the 
greater part of that very oligarchy, whioh history taught 
him to he the natural enemy of Toryism, engaged in 
the defence of principles never caUed in question by our 
Rncestors, and responding to watohwords whioh, to 
them, would have heen wholly unintelligible. 

In the one capaoity he was as speculative as Hohbes 
or Harrington; in the other, as practical- as the eon
servative attorneys who" nibhed their pens and whis
pered there was nothing like reaction." He lived these 
two lives •• parately Rnd alternately till bis lRSt hour; 
but, unlike wbat might have been expeoted, tbey rarely 
interfered witb eacb other. For tha popular Toryism 
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with which he is associated WRS founded on an acute 
p~rception of the ch ... acter of h\i! own times, and of tbe 
ooly means by wbicb Cons.rvatism could become t. real 
power in tbe country. 

In one respect, and in one only, does b. seem to bav. 
been always tbe same, and that was in his distrust of 
the !Diddle classes as an element of political .tability. 

-In bis speecb on tb. Chartist p.tition in 1889 he gave 
ntt.ranc. to tbis sentiment. It is to be fonnd again in 
a very remarkable speech which b. deliv.red on tb. 20tb 
of February 1846, and every page of Conin!lsby and 
Sybil is rife witb it. He believed that permanent and 
po\Verful governments migbt be founded on eitber 
monaroby, oligaroby, or demooraoy. But be had no 
f.ith in a boul-geoise constitution. 

In his vi.wsreg ... diog tb. peas.ntry and tb. arti
sans, tbe oommercial capitalists, aod tbe rural aristo
cracy, we may trace tb. influ.nc. of Cobbett. Cobb.tt 
believed in our "territorial constitution n as much as 
Lord Beaconsfield, but h. wi~hed to see it rescu.d from 
tbe predominance of dukes, m"'/luises, and nabobs, witb 
their overgrown estates, and sigbed for tbe dayswb.n 
tbe halls and manor bouses, inbabited by oountry gentle
men of anoient birth and mod.rat. .stat., bad not yet 
been bought up by tb. Tritons and turned into f ... m-
bouses. Mr. Disraeli was obliged to bandle tbis p ... t of 
the question somewbat delicately. But wbat he tbougbt 
upop the subjeot is plainly discernible in S!lbil, wbere 
tb. very words of Cobbett .... oooasionally to b. dis
oov.red. 

Whil., bowev.r, w. may .ntirely agree witb Lord 
Beaconsfield in bis estimate of our territorial oonstitu
tion, a oonjeotur. may b. bazard.d that if, on any 
point, bis statesmanship was tbe dupe of bis imagioation, 
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it W88 on this. In the speeoh on the threshold of the 
great Corn Law strugglt!s of 1846, he said :-

I hah !lOW nearly ooncluded the observations which I shall address 
to the Houae. I have omitted a great deal which I wished. to urge 
upon the House, and I sincerely wish that what I han uid had been 
Iirged with more ability. but I have endea't'onred not to make a mere 
Corn Law speech. I have only taken com as an illustration; but I 
don"t like my friends here to enter upon that Corn Law debate, which 
I suppose is impending. under a mistaken notioD of the position in 
which they stand. I never did rest my defence of the Com La:we OD 

the burdens to which land is subject. I believe that there are burdens. 
heavy burdens, on the land.; but the land has great honours, and he 
who bas greGt honours must have great burdens. But I wish them to 
bear in mind that their cause must be 8U8tain.ed by great principle •• 
I venture feebly and slightly to indicate those prineip19ll, priuciplee of 
high polioy, on which their system ought to be auatained._ Firat, 
without reference to England, looking at all countries, I 8ay that it is 
the first duty of tho Minister. a.nd the tirst interest of the Sta.te, to . 
maintain a ba.la.noe between tho two great branches of national indu
try. I repeat what I have said before, that in this country there are 
apecial re&8ons why we should give a preponderance-I do not .ay a 
preciomiDanc6-why we should give a prepondera.nce, for that is the 
proper a.nd constitutional word, to the agricultural branch; ~d the 
reason is, beeauae in England we have a territorial constitution. We 
laave thrown upon the land the revenues of the Church, the a.d.m.iDi
Btration of justice, and the estate of the poor; and this has been done, 
not to gratify the pride or pamper the lnxury of the proprietors of the 
land, but because in a territorial constitution you, and those whom 
;rOD have lIuceeeded, have found the only security for self-goyernmem, 
the ~n1y barrier against that centralisiDg system which baa taken 
root in other countriea. I han always maintained these opinioDi 
l1y conatituenta are not landlords; they are not aristocrats; they are 
not great capitalilte i they are the children of industry and toil i ana 
they believe, Jirat, that \heir- material interests are involved in a 
system. which favours native industry by insuring at the same time 
real competition j but they believe also that their social and p8litica1 
interel\8 are ml'olved in a system by which their rights and libert:iu 
haYe been guaranteed j and I agree with them-I have the same old
fashioned notiona. 

At page SO of this little volume will be found R much 
earlier speech, giving expression to the same opinions 
in more rbetorical and glowing colours. But at all, 
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periods of his life he was fond of reverting to them, 
and of speaking of the country gentlemen of England 
wi Ibe natural leaders of tbe 'people: and I clnnot 
belp tbinking tbat be must have sometimes sbut bis 
eyes to tbe elfect of reoent chRnges in our politioal 
and sooial system, whicb have certaiuly weakened, 
tbough tbey may not have finally destroyed, the foon
dations of the ancient regime. Our territorial cou-. 
stitution grew np -at a time wben all prope.rty and -all 
powers were territorial, and tbougb of all tbe forms in 
whicb property and power can be embodied, this is pro
bably on the whole tbe mo.tbeneficiRI to society, yet 
witb tbe development of trade and commerce, rival in
terests and rival aspirations are certain to spring up, jea
Jous of the privileges attacbing to tbe ownership of land, 
and severely oritical on tbe working of ,. a territorial 
constitution." In England tbis last has long been d.
olining in importance. Public offices and publio duties 
once inseparably connected with landed property, bave 
now been severed from il. Tbe House of Commons is 
no longer led by members of tbe territorial class, and 
tbongb forty years ago it still presented, as it does still, 
an imposing exterior, the shook given to feudal ideas by 
tbe Frenoh Revolution, the reduotion of aristocratio in
fluenoe by tbe Reform Bill of 1882, and tbe enormous 
concurrent development ofthe manufacturing interests. 
have all been working for the degradation of tbat great 
system. tbe merits of wbicb Lord Beaconsfield did not 
over .. stimate, and whioh bas found one of its warmest 
enJogists in Mr. Gladstone bims.lf.-

It is open to doubt wbether Lord Beaconsfield fully 
nnderstood this. He wag loth to pRrt with the belief 
that the oountry gentlemen of England represented "the 

• Of. P. 65. 
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popular political confederaoy .. of this conntry. and still 
retained their ancient place in the heart. of the lahou!
ing classes. He knew tbat evil tongues had come between 
them! but it is uncertain if he appreciated the full ex~ 
tent of the mischief; and perhaps we ought to hope 
that he died in tbe faith in which he lived, namely, that 
the extension of popnlar privileges conld never be injn
rious to those who deserved well of the people. We 
have not seen the end yet, and Lord- Beaconsfield may 
have been quite right. His presoience .... r .. rely ot 
faolt. He stood alone io his belief in the Conservative 
working man. His belief in a Conservative peasaotry 
may prove eqoally .. ell foonded. But the circomstaoces 
are not aoalogoos, and one need not be an alarmist to 
think that on this point be may possibly have been 
over sanguine. 

But tbough he may have miscalculated the force of 
those hostile agencies which the nineteenth century has 
developed, it does not follow tbat biB admiration of .. the 
territorial oonstitution .. w .. not .. ell worthy of a states
man. Lord Beaconsfield believed tbat the persons most 
proper to be entrusted with tbe exercise of local autho
rity and local administration should naturally be looked 
for in the more conservative elements of society, .. hic4 
have been supposed -since tbe days of Aristotle to 
reside in the proprietors of tbe Boil. He tbought tbat 
the administration of justice and the intereBts of the 
poor were alike benefited by being .onfided to the 
hands of men wbo bad hereditary claims on tbe reopeet 
and affection of the people. Suob a system, it is aaid, 
ligbtenB tho pressure of aothority by tho inHuence of 
immemorial prescription, and dignifies tho reoeipt of 
oharity by imparting to it some Havour of tho kindnoss 
whioh springs from a family relationship. -
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Finally. witbout underrating tbe patriotism and self
devotion of the mannfacturing t"d commercial olasses. 
which tbey have proved on many memorable o ..... ion •• 
Lord Beaconsfield was of opinion that the possession of 
laud intensified the love of country. and invested it 
with a concrete form which oommerce alone could not 
supply. He, thought that in times of trouble mors 
fortitude, resolution, and patienoe wers to be expected 
from a territorial than from a commer.ial aristocre.y; 
and it - was the avowed inlention of tbe Anti-Com 
Law Leadere to sub.titute the one for the olher in 
this oountry, whioh mors than anything else made 
Lord Beaconsfield a Protectionist. These views may 
be unfashionable. They may be mistaken. But they 
have a recognised IoctU alandi in political philosophy, 
and well become an English .tatesman. 

On what i. now :the great question of the day Lord 
Beaconsfield's opinions varied with tbe course of events ; 
hut there is no doubtlbat had Ibe settlemeut of the Irish 
Question laiu with himself from forty to fifty years ago he 
would have arranged it on broad and equitable principles, 
which would have saved us all oor present difficulties. 
LeI ns never forget his memoreble words spoken in 1843 : 
c. An alien Churcb, an absentee aristocrecy, aud a 
starving peopl&-tbat is tbe Irish Question." To estab
lisb tbe Cburch of the people in Ireland, as we have 
established the Churoh of the people in Scotlaud, was 
his remedy for tbe first grievance wbicb lay al the 
ro,ol' of the evil. How he would have dealt with the 
seoond it i. impossible to say. But il is cleer enough 
tbat a reaident Irish aristocre.y, su.b as Ibe wealthy 
landed proprietors wbo lived almost entirely in England. 
would have gone a long way towards improving the ~on
dition of _Irish agrioultnre •• 0 as to make starvation, at 
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all events, impossible. But when the Irisb Question was 
at length taken up bJi Mr. Gladstone it was too lafa. 
The Fenian agitation had begun. And altbough, in 
Mr. Dismeli's opinion, it was very nearly stamped out 
when Mr. Gladstone blew np the embers, it practicany 
made it impossible for English statesmen to recur to 
any such remedies as might have been effective at an 
earlier period. Mr. Disraeli then said, Leave Ireland 
alone. Between 1848 and 1865 sbe had been ad
vancing steadily along the path of social progress'. The 
Fenian movement was essentiany a foreign one, fanned 
by bad managoment into sometbing mucb more for
midable, but capable at one time of being crushed 
without any difficulty. Natural causes had removed 
some of Ireland's difficulties. Time, patienoe, and 
perseveranoe would bave done the rest. Mr. Glad
stone's Irisb measures of 1869 and 1870 seemed to 
Lord Beaconsfield not· to be the oure of an old agita
tion so muoh as the oreation of a new ono. 

It was on eoclesiastioal subjeots that Lord Beaoonsfield 
was seen to least advantage. Oftbe recent bistory of tbe 
Cburoh of England, and of tbe true nature of tbe ques
tions wbich separate her from Rome and from Geneva, 
his knowledge was imperfeot; and his ideas, in oon
sequenoe, nnlike those whiob he bad formed on politios 
and sooiety, were not original. He took them from 
those whom he believed to be wen informed npon the 
subjeot, and was sometimes deoeived by appeara.nces, 
sometimes .converted by olamour, and sometimes made 
the tool of party. Yet all tbe time it is diffioult to 
doubt on whioh side lay his real sympathies. The 
natural bent of his mind was to see in tbe Catbolia 
Cburoh only a oontinuation of the Jewish, and to re
oognise in her rites and oeremonies the legitimate fulfil-., 
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ment of tbose which God bad ordained in tbe Old 
Testament. He tells us that tbe Romish Ckuroh 
possesses" tbe old learning as well as the new." Wben 
he refers to tbe Papacy it is not to condemn tbe Pope, 
but to suggest tbat tbe visible bead of tbe Church 
should bave been seated, not at Rome, bot at J ero
salem. Botb on tbe Monarcby and tbe Churcb of Eng
land the sentiments wbioh he puts into tbe mouths of 
Coningsby and Henry Sidney are tbose of Hurrell 
Froude. 

I believe tbat tbese, bis earliest expressed opinions, 
were tbe most congenial to his mind, as they were oer
tainly most in harmony witb tbe politioal creed, tbe pri
mitive Toryism, which he bad adopted. But they were 
not founded on independent study; tbey were not 
built upon a rock, and were liable to be shaken by any 
gust of popular passion whiob assailed tbem. Noone 
would ever bave thought it likely tbat tbe author of 
Sybil could support a Bill "to put down Ritoalism " ; 
and we know tbat Mr. Disraeli's first impulse was to 
oppOse it. But be yielded to representations with 
wbich bis own information did not enable him to oope, 
and made one of the greatest mistakes of bis life in 
.consequenoe. 

Again, when be saiel with reference to Essay' and 
Revie ... that he, too, was for free enquiry, but that it 
must be by free enquirers, he was not en rapport 
with' the general tone and temper of the better 
olass of English olergy. Notwithstanding the truth 
wbich the words nndoubtedly oontain. they jarred 
on the ears of many men who were as orthodox 8S 

Lord Eldon and as firm believers in the literal inspi
ration of the Bible as Lotber. The fact is, the one 
thing which he did not tboroughly understand in Eng-
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land waa the Church. And the clergy, on the other 
haud, did not underst~nd him. This, unfortunately, 
was the sonrce of woes unnumbered to the Conserva
tive Party, for which a large share of the responsi
bility must undoubtedly rest with Lord Beaoonsfield. 
He allowed himself to fall into the hands of a party 
with whom at the outset of his career he had no sym
pathy whatever. But had he been told that the Public 
Worship Regulation Bill was not in acoordance with 
the principles which" the descendants of tbe cavaliers" 
migbt b. expected to espouse,* be would have replied, 
perhaps, that since he last appealed to those principles 
"many things bad happened}' and tbat it was nseless 
to galvanize a corpse. 

Lord Beaconsfield, while Prime Minister, between 
1874 and 1880, was frequently accused of attempting 
i,to revive personal government:' The charge was 
absurd enougb, but it was eagerly taken up in certain 
quarters, and men said it was only wbat was to be ex
pected from the autbor of Coningsby. Now wbat tbe 
autbor of Coningsby bad glanced at merely as one mode 
of escape from tbe difficulties .reated by tbe Reform 
Bill--difficulties summed up in tbe Duke's well·known 
question, How is the King's Government to be car-

, ried on ?-was uudoubtedly sometbing more thau the 
revival of those monarcbical functions which, since tbe 
death of William the Third had, with the exception of 
<lne brief interval, been practically in abeyance; • It 
was nothing less than the termination of Parliamentary 
supremacy altogether in favour of a genuine mo
narchy, controlled by journalism, and asaisted in the 
work of administration by "a . vast pile of municipal 
and local government." 

• See Speech in House of Oommons, Aug. 9, 1848. 
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This, we must remember, is a mere speculation, not 
meant for a moment as a really practical suggestio? 

Repreesniation is Dot necessarily, or even in a principal senA, Par
liamentary. Parliament is Dot sitting at this moment, and yet the 
nation is represented in its highest as well as in its moat minute 
interests. Not a grievance escapes notice and redress. We must Dot fOJ'. 
get that a. principle of government is reserved for our days tbat we shall 
not find in our Aristoties, or even in the forests of Tacitu.8, Dor in our 
Saxon Wittenngemotes. nor in our Plantagenet parliaments. Opinion 
DOW is aupreme, and Opinion speaks in print. The representation of 
the Pre88 is far more complete than the representation of Parliamenfi. 
Parliamentary representation was the happy device of 110 ruder age, .. 
which it was admirably adapted j all age of ssmi-civilizatioD, when 
there was a leading olass in the community; but it exhibits mimy 
lymptODlS of desuetude. It is controlled by a system of repressnta: 
tion more vigorotul and comprehensive; which absorbs its duties and 
fulOls them more efficiently, a.nd in whioh discussion is pursued on 
fairer terms, and often with more depth and information. 

He did not think that the settiement of 1832 was 
likely to he permanent, and if we were" forced to revo
lution," he preferre!I a monarchical to a demooratic 
revolution. But he was never wild enough to imagine 
that personal government could co-exist with a reformed 
Honse of Commons, and before 1874 the question raised 
in Coning8hy had been answered in another way_ 

If the cbarge formally brought against him in 1879 
was not absolutely meaningless, it implied that Lord 
Beaconsfield was suggesting 10 Her Majesty that she 
should aot upon her own views of foreign and domestic 
polioy without regard to. the opinion of Parli.ment. 
Unlcss it meant as muoh as this, it meant nothing a~ 
all. But personal.government of this kind, either by 
the Sovereign or the Minister, .s Parliament is at 
present oonstituted, is simply impossible, unless Ihe 
Sovereign is prepared to try oOllclusions with Ihe ma
jority, and establish a system under whioh the d.fea~ 
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of tbe Government shall not involve its resignation. 
If Lord Beaconsfield h.d any such soheme as this in 
coute\nplation, it is odd that no trace of it should 
exist in the history of one who was three times leader of 
the House of Commons at the bead of a minority, and 
onoe Prime Minister. That a minister in 8 minority 
bas a right of appealing to tbe people before he resigns 
offioe, is of course a truism, and Mr. Disraeli held 
office in 1852, in 1859, and in 1867 on that under· 
standing. In 1868 and 1880 be resigned before tbe 
elections were over. But this is not the point at issue. 
Tbe only Prime Minister who hRs ever seriously tried 
to conduct tbe Government of this country in the face 
of a hostile majority after, and not berore, the appeal 
to the people has been made, was not Lord Beaconsfield, 
bnl Sir Robert Peel. 

That LOl'd Beaconsfield was in some respects the 
.lave of his own rancies may perhaps be gronted; and 
be may have believed be saw materials for a monar
ohical re.ival where none existed. But that he had any 
formed design as late as 1874 for attempting to carry 
it out, is to my mind a ridiculous supposition. That 
the mere charge should have been made, however, un· 
doubtedly points to wbat was bis chief defect as a 
statesman. He was too much under the dominion of 
ideas, and allowed too little for the force of circum
stances, whicb he strove vainly to reconcile witb bi .. 
theories. Tbe Tim •• onoe referred to the diffiouky of 
reoonoiling Lord Beaoonsfield'. language witb tbe 
world in whicb we live; and tbe explanation is wbat I 
bave already given, namely, tbat be lived in two 
worlds, and tbat he sOll1etimes allowed bimself, in 
talking to the denizens of one, to nse the languege of 
the other. We see the influence of this tendenoy to .. 

12 
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idealism in the tenacity with which he clnng to hi 
belief in the .tability of our 01<1' rural .y.tem, after it 
foundations had b.en .0 .everely shaken bf th 
severano. of old ties, by prolonged agricultural dis 
tress, and by the indefatigable efforts of a sordid sooi. 
democracy to sow dissension in its ranks. We see i 
in hi. failure, with all his marvellous foresight -anI 
insight, to comprehend the moral change which hIlA 
come over the English people during half a century a 
democratic education, with its pseudo-philanthropy, itl 
mandlin sensibility, and its Pharisaical hypocrisy, HI 
knew what tbe English people once were, and h. woul< 
not b.li.ve it possible that th.y should suddenly behavi 
lik. wom.n and children. H. forgot that demo.raci., 
are very like women in their natnre; generous, but im· 
pulsive, pas.ionate, and intolerant, ea.ily stirred b~ 

emotion, but .eldom accessibl. to argument; and th, 
.Iamour again.t the Bulgarian atrocities for the mom.n 
seems to have confounded him. 

In the region of Foreign Affairs we s •• the sam, 
defe.t. In much that he wrote about the French AI, 
Iiance, on the occasions wh.n he .till insist.d 01 

it as B practical articl. of our policy, h. forgol 
that sinc. th .. days wHen the French Allianc. was I 

reality, B hundred and twenty y.ars of almost oon' 
stant hostility had intervened; that the sy.tell 

,under whi.h Fran ••• am. to b. regarded as the natural 
en.my of England, had be.n rivetted on this .ountrl 
by the Whig •• and clinched hy the R.volutionary war, 
H.forgot that the Bourbona .ould n.v.r forgive ns aft., 
the war of the Spani.h 1:)uc •••• ion. or the 1099 of, India, 
or the 10.. of Canada. H. forgot that with thE 
decline of Spain and Holland, Franc •• uoc •• d.d to thei, 
plao. as the gr.at maritime rival of Great Britsin, 
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while in the meantime our connection with Germany 
had heen relieved of it" old hurdens and strengthened by 
man' new ties. 

I bave already said that these beliefs and specn
lations had but little influence on his practical policy, 
and it may be thought, therefore, that they had 
no result at all, and that it is unnecessary to say 
anytbing about them. Bnt that is not exactly trne, 
for they flavoured Lord Beaconsfield's language when 
they did not afl'.ct his conduct, and imparted .. some
what fanciful character to what, stripped of these gar
ments, was oft.en very plain common-sense. This, to 

80me extent retarded his rise in life, and made those 
"sober politicians,.' whose voioe in the long rlln is 
always in this country decisive, distrust and underrate 
him. Tbis peculiarity in .. statesman whose lot is cast 
in a country governed by popular institutions, is certainly 
a defect. which all Lord Beaconsfield's marvellous power 
of keeping his imagination under the control of his 
reason in the practical conduct of sfl'airs was unable to 
oompletely neutralise. 

It may be added, in conclusion, that Lord Beacons
field WRO, perhaps, the first to perceive that ooe result 
of tbe overtilTow of the old constitution mnst be to throw 
great additional power into the hands of individuals. 
He had hoped, no doubt, tbat the individual to profit 
by the tendency would be the Sovereign. Events have 
given the power to the Mioister, who, wiLb a Rouse 
of Common.' majority, at the present day approaches 
far more nearly to the position of .. dictator than 
ever be did under the old system. Then both the 
Sovereigo, and the aristooraoy through their nominees, 
possessed Bome eootrol over him. But now they can 
elLerois. nooe; and Members of Parliament returned to 

12 '" 
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support bim by numerous populor constituenoies. eveD 
if popular opinion runs .agains., bim al a particular 
moment, will soarcely give a bostile vote, becaus' th. 
fiokleness of a purely democratio electorate is so great 
that they can never tell how soon tbe wind may ohange, 
and the majority veer round again to their former 
unqualified allegiance. Wben a great uoble saw cause 
to withdraw his support from the Government of the 
day .t was not till after due consideration, n.nd hi.· 
resolution was probably permanent. But that i. not the 
case with a great popular constituency; and. though on 
oocasions of exceptional magnitude and rare occurrence 
members will still, as ever, act for themselves in spite of 
all party obligation; still in ordinary times there. is 
nothing now behind the House of Commons which .. 
minister bas to fear during his seven years of office, 
oompared with what there was formerly, and, in this 
sense of tbe word, personal government has resulted 
from wbat was supposed to be a great measure for tbe 
extension of pepular power. 

Aa an orator, Lord Beaconsfield stands high, but not 
perhaps in the first class. If he does it is in the class 
to which Pitt and Grenville belonged; not to that 
which is peopled by Chatham, Fox and Canning. If 
to tbe bighest level of oratory a certain fire and im-

. petuosity is indispensable-that white heat wbich is 
sometimes perceptible in Mr. Gladstone. tbat boiling 
torrent of words which his contemporaries admired in 
Mr. }'ol-then to this level Lord Beaoonsfield did not 
attain. Bnt if we consider not inferior to this the more 
stately and measnred eloquence, calm and proud, and 
over-mastering us witb tbe-sense of power, which tradition 
asoribe. to tbe firat two statesmen I have named. did Lord 
Beaoonsfield attain to this? Nearer oertainly than to the 
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otber. In some of. tbe speecbes especially whicb be de
livered after biB retirOjllent from office in 1880, tbere i. 
a tone of mingled grevity and dignity, wdl befitting the 
politioal veteran, whicb is deeply impressive, and often 
recalls to us wbat we bave beard of the manuer of :Mr. 
Pitt. A good specimen is. tbe close of bis speecb on 
tbe Address in J annary 1881, wben tbe Government 
wbicb had abandoned tbe Peace Preservation Act, to 
mark their sense of Lord Beaconsfield's mis.government, 
<'ame down to Parliament and asked for similar power 
for themselves. Lord Beaconsfield, after commenting 
.severely on their conduct, proceeded as follows:-

It may be said, If these are your viewa. wby do you DcR ea11 upon 
Puliament to express them1 Well. I do not know anything which 
:would be more justi6able thaD. an amendment to the Addreu ex
rpressing our deep regret that measures for maintaining peace and 
order, for guarding life and property, and7 1et me add, liberty7 whieJ:L. 
I ~, is equally in danger in Ireland, were Dot taken in time, and 
pointing out that if luch measures had been taken in time, an enormoUi 
number of terrible ineidenta might have been averted; t.h.a.t men would 
now bave been alive who have been murdered. i that houses would DOW' 

have been in exiltence tbat have been burned; that eases of torture to 
1I1&n and bea&t would never have happened-for these things, as your 
Lordships are aware, have mainly occurred within the past two months. 
.But, my Lord, there are occasions when even party consideratioDB mud • 
he gi'uu up. There are oecasious when it may not be wise, even for 
-your Lordships, to place yourselves. &I it were, at the head of publio 
opinion in indignant remonstrance at the action of the Hiniatrr. The 
great dangerll and diautera which have been impending, or have hap
pened in tbill country during the past nine month., have ariaeu from. 
IhI! abuse of party feeling; and for that re&8On alone, if there were 
no other, I would recommend your Lordships to pause Worfl takiug 
.any step which would weaken the movelll8lltB of \be Administration at; 
thd moment.. I conclude that the Government have come to their 
determination in a bcm«.fide .pirit. I expect that their Billa when 
introduced will be found adequate to the aceuion, for I am convinoocl 
that only ridicule wilJ result if they are Dot conceived in a compre
hensift spirit. I conclude. also, that it is now their in&ention to pro-. 
.eeed with these Bills • die iR diem. in order that some hope, some 
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eotu"ag8, may be given to our loyal Bud long-suffering subjects in Ire
land.. When thoae Bills have been passed, we shall be ready to con
sider any other measures which Her Majelty'8 GOTermnent may bring 
before Parliament. But. I think it utter mockery to WsC1l88 any ,,"nee
tiODS connected with Ireland DOW, except the restoration of peace and 
orcier, the re-establishment of the sovereignty of the Queen, and a 
policy that will announce to Europe that the spirit of England hal not 
ceased, and that, great as are the changes that noW' enriron Ministers,. 
the Parliament of. England will be equal to the occasion. 

Anotber example may be quoted from bis speeob on 
the evacuation of Candahar in tbe following Marcb, 
only six weeks before his deatb :-

My opinion is that, though such places may not be essential to us .. 
yet that I 8houl~ regret to see any great military Power in p088eBsion 
of them.. I abonld look upon such an event with regret, and perhaps.
with some degree of apprehension; but if the great military Power 
were there, I truat we might still be able to maintain our Empire. 
But, my Lordi, the key of India is not Herat or Candahar. The key 
of India is in London. Tbe majesty and sovereignty, the spirit and 
.igour of your Parliament, the ineshaustible resources, tbe ingenuity .. 
and determination of your people-these are the keys of India. 

But a better example still, perbaps, may be found in a 
muob earlier speecb, one delivered in May 1865, on tbe 
Borougb Francbise; and it is perbaps tbe best example 
of his graver style of eloquence tbat oan be oited. 

Between the scheme we broughtforwsrd(i.e.1859) and the measure 
now brought forward by tbe honourable member for Leeda, and the 
"mentable conclusion which ita principal supporters acknowledge it 
toust lead to, it ia a question between an aristocratic gonrnment, in 
the proper IeDB8 of the term-that is, a government by the best 
men of all clauea--and a democracy. I doubt .ery much whether
.. democracy is a gonrDmont that would mit this country i and it 
Ia just-.. well that the Houae, when coming to a yote on this 
qaestion, should really couder if that be the i81lle-end it i8 the 
'leal wae, between rebining the present CODltitation, not the present 
eonatituent body, bat between the present ConatitutiOD and a demo-
cracy-U; is jual as well for the House to recollect that the rtake is 
not mean, that what i. at issue Is of some price. You must: remem· 
bel', not to UIO the epithet profanely. that we arc dealing really with 
• peculiar peoplo. There i8 no country at tho prueut moment that 
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edsts under the circumstances and under the same oonditions as tAe 
people of this realm. You have, for example, an anoient, pOWElrful, 
riohly-endowed Churoh and\>erfect religious liberty. You have UD~ 
bl'Okl!11 order and complete freedom. You ha. ... e landed estates as 
large as the Romans, oombinsd with oommercial enterpria8 such as 
Carthage and Venice united Dever equalled. And you must remember 
that this peculiar country, with theae strong contraatl, is not gonrned 
by force; it is not governed by standing armies, it is governed by a most 
BinglJlar aeries of tradi~io1l8.ry inft.uencea which, generation after gene
ration, cherishes and preserves, because it knows that they embalm 
custom and represent 1&",. And. with this, what have you done? 
YOD have ereated the greatest Empire of modern time. You bave 
ama8led a capital of fa.buloua amount, yOD bave devilled and sustained 
a system of credit still more mn.rvellous, and, above all, you have 
established and ~intD.ined a. scheme of labour and industry so vast 
and complicated that the history of the world has no pnrallel to it. 
And all these mighty creationa are ont of all proportion to the essen .. 
tial and indigenous elements and,resources of the country. If you de· 
stroy tbat state of society, remember thia-England cannot begin again. 

There are countries which have been in great danger, Rnd gone 
through greAt suffering-the United States, for example, whoso for
tunes are now so perilous, a.nd who, in our own immediate day, have 
had great trials ~ you have had-perhaps enn now in the United 
States of America you ha1'8-a protracted and fratricidal civil war. 
which has lasted for four years; but if it lailted for four years mora, 
vast as would be the disaster and desolation, when ended the United 
Staiea might begin again, because the United States then would only 
be in the lame condition tbat England was at the end of the War of 
the R018I, when probably ahe had Dot even 8,000,000 of populaiioD, 
with 1'&8t tracts 'of virgin soil and mineral treasure8, not only unde
veloped, but undreamt of. Then you have France. France had a 
real revolution in this century-a real revolution, not only a political, 
but a Bocial revolution, the institutions of the country were uprooted, 
the ordera of society were abolisbed-eveu the landmarks and local 
names removed and crased. But Franoe could begin again. France 
liad the greatest spread of the most e:r.uberant soil in EuroPe, and a 
climate not leiS genial. She hod, and alway8 had, comparatively, a 
limited population, living in tbe IDOlt simple manner. France, there
fore, could begin again. But England-the England we know, the 
England 'We live in, the Engla.nd of which we' are pl"oud-could Dot 
begin again." 

Theee, and other pas.age. which might he quoted, 
Ba.h ont great truths, Bnd elevated aentiments in tile 
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language most appropriate to them, the langnage of 
perfect simplicity. But Lord B,&oonsfield at the same 
time was a great master of rhetoric, and some a( his 
greatest eWects were produced by the dexterous employ
ment of it. His description of the landed interest in 
1849, which has been alre.dy quoted,- is a good ilIustra
,tion of bis powers. 

Another higbly·wrougbt passage is tbe peroration to 
that speecb of 1848 wbich, as stated above,t secured 
him tbe leadership of bis party in the House of Com
mons. The subject is the failure of legislative power 
in tbat Assembly, wbich the orator attributes to tbe 
,absence of authority in the Government, and tbe break
ing up of the House into R number of small oliques. 

After all their deliberations, after all their foresight, after all their 
observation of the timea, after all their study of the p'Gblic intereat.. 
wben their measures are launched from the Cabinet into this Bouae, 
they are not received here by" confiding majority~onflding, I mean, 
in their faith in the statesmanlike qUAlifications of their authors, and 
in -theit' eympathy with the great political principles profeaaed by the 
members of the administration. On the contrary, the 8ueoe •• of their 
m6uures in this House depends on " variety of small pani68, who, in 
.their aggregate. exceed in number and influence the party of the 
ministers. The temper of one leader has to be watched; the indica~ 
tion of the opinion of another haa to be observed; the disposition of a 
third haa to be suited; so that a measuro is so altered, remoulded, 
remodelled, patched, cobbled, painted, voneered, and varnished, thai 
at last no trace is left of the original scope and scheme i or it is with
drawn in disgust by its originatore, after baving been 8ubjoeted to 
prolonged and elaborate discussioDs in this House. 

Nen in their situatioD will naturally say. U What is theuae of laking 
all thEl!le pains, of bestowing all this cmre, study, and foresight on \he 
preparation of a measure, when the moment it is out of our hands It 
oeaaea to bo the measure of the Cabinet. and becomes essentially the 
measure of the House of Commons?" And, therefore. meaSUre8 are 
tbrown before us with the foregone conolusion that we are to Dve the 
Administration much care and trouble iQ preparing the meanl of 
gonrning the country. Tbua it happens that the HOUle o' OommoDil • 

• P. 71. t P. 69. 
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instead of being a purely legislative body, is overy day becoming & 

mere administrative assembly. The Houao of Oommon., &8 now COD

ducted, is '" great oommittee,hitting on public affairs, in which every 
man lpeaks. with the same right, and moat of UIJ with the same 
weight: no more the disciplined array of traditional influences and 
hereditary opinions-the realised experience of anoient aoeiety and of 
• race that for genera.tioDS has lived and flourished in the high prac
tice of & noble system of self-government-that is all past. For thele 
the future is to provide U8 with a compensatory alternatin in the 
conceits of the illiterate, the crotchets of the whimsical, the violent 
oCounos of a vulgar ambition, that a.cknowledgea no gratitude to anti
quity, to posterity no duty j until at last this free and famous Parlia
ment of ~land is to Bubside to the low-water mark of thole national 
asaemblies and thoae provisional oonventions that are at the lame 
time the terror and the derision of the world. 

But uudoubtedly when we tbink of Lord Beaoonsfield 
88 an orator, we tbink ratber of bis wit, his humour, 
and bis sarcasms, than of his higher and more serious 
lIigbts of eloquence. On tbe lower ground be has no 
1Iuperior, and it may be doubted if he ever had an equal. 
But it is impossible to preserve the spirit and lIavonr of 
eloquence of this description when the circumstauces 
wbich gave it point and purpose have either lost interest 
or are totally forgotten. Even Townsend'." cbampagne 
speeob," now tbat tbe cork bas beell drawn so long, would 
probably read very lIat could we bave it re.tored in its 
integrity. And so it i. witb some of Lord Beaconsfield's 
most celebrated witticisms, aud still more with tbat 
matohless vein of irony in whioh he loved to address the 
members of the hated "ooalition:' To give any fllir 
idea of its quality we should bave to quote wbole speeobes, 
since tbe effect is often not produoed by felic'itous 
images or pungent epigt&ms, but by one oontinuons 
dow of elaborate mockery, whicb does not admit of 
being brokon up, and which cannot be appreoiated even 
.s it stands witbout a minute acquaintanoe with the 
political and Parliamentary circums\jmces to whioh it is 
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addressed. For such as wish to judge for Ihoms.lves, I 
may mention his speech of F,brnary 18tb, .1858, as 
perhaps the most perfect specimen .of tbe kind Ie have 
already mentioned. 

I bave qnoted, at p. 61, perhaps the finest of all his 
SBrC88ms levelled at Sir Robert Peel. But one more 
mnst still be added:-

Sir, I must say that such a Minister may be conscientious, but that 
he is unfortunate. I will say, also, thai be ougM to be the last man 
in the world to turn round and upbraid his party in a tone of menace. 
Sir, there i •• difticu1ty in- finding a parallel to the position of the 
right honourable gentleman in Bny part of history. The only 
parallel which I can find is an incident- in the late war in the 
Levant, which was terminated by the policy of the noble lord 
opposite. I remember when tbat great struggle was taking 
place, when the e:datonoe of the Turkish empire was at stake, 
the late Sultan, a man of great energy and fertile in resources, 
was detel'Jl1ined to fit out an immense fleet to maintain· his 
empire. Aecordingly a vast armament was collected. It consiated of 
lome of the finest ships that were ever built. The crows were picked 
men, the offieera were the ablest that could be fo.nd, and both offioers 
and men were rewarded before they fought. There never was an 
armament which left the Dardanelles similarly appointed since the 
days ·of Solyma.n the Great. The Su1tan personally witnessed the 
departure of the ileet; all the muftis prayed for the snceeas of the 
expedition, aa all the muftia here prayed for the success of t;he lasIi 
General Election. Away went tho Beet, but what was the Sultan's 
constarnation, when the Lord High Admiral ateered at once into the 
enemy's port t Now, Sir, the Lord High Admiral on that OCcaaiOD 

was nry muoh-miarepreaented. He, too. 11'1.8 called a traitor, and he, 
too, vindicated himaeH. " True it is," he said, "I did plaoe myaelf at 
the head of thia valiant armada;. true it ia that my Sovereign em
brace. me; true it is "hat all the muftis in the empire offered up 
prayers for my necell: but I have an objection to war. I see no use 
in prolonging the strnggle, and the only reason I had for accepting the 
command was that I might terminate the contest by betraying my 
maator." 

* The delivery of the Turkish Fleet to Mehemet Ali by Aebmet 
Pasha, "he Turkish High Admiral, Jane SOth 1889 
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With one more qnotation I must hasten to con· 
olude this chapter. J;t is from 8 speech delivered 
at Ec3inbnrgh in Ootober 1867, which was an ex· 
haustive presentation of his o .. e on Parliamentary 
Reform:-

I see many gentlemen here who have been, no doubt, inspectors like 
myself, aa mngiatrates, of peculiar asyllUDB, who meet there some 
C&8eII which I have thought at the same time the moat absurd and the 
mOlt distressing i it is when the lunatic believes all the world is mad, 
and that he himself is sane. But to pass from nch gloomy imagery, 
really these" Edinburgh" and u Quarterly" Reviews, no man admirea 
them more than myself. But I admire them as I do first--rate, first
class pOlting-houses, which in old days for half • century or so-to use 
Manchester phrase-(larried on a roaling trade. Then there comel 
lome revolution or progress which DO person can eTer han contem
plated. They find things are altered. They do Dot understand "-em.. 
and instead of that intense competition and mutual Tindictiven881 
which. before diatinguished them, tbey suddeoly quite agree. The 
II boots" of the II Bluo Boar" and the chamber-maid of the U Red 
Lion" embrace, and are quite in accord in this-in denouncing the 
infamy of nillroads. 

Between the effeot of tbis raillery, when delivered by 
tbe orator himself with all the advantages of .. Dice, eye, 
and gesture, when tbe subject-matter of it w .. - 8 tppio 
of daily conversation, and the effect of it reproduced in 
print twenty years afterwards, tbe difference is almost 
as great as between a living man and his portrait. 
Quid si iplUm lonantem audivi..... The differenoB 
is peculiarly marked iu passages of wit aud bumour 
ariBing out of temporary incidents, and dependent ror 
tbeir flavour on their freshness. 
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CHAPTER' VIII. 

LORD BEACONSFIELD AS A MAN OF LETTEBS. 

Lord BeaeoD8field's works-His ea.rUer novels-Plota of Coaittg.6, 
and Sybil-TaI&CI'ed, LotAoir and EN pion-Three prose bur
leaquea-Political writing8-Lord Beaconafield'8 style . 

• LORD BEACONSFIELD was the author of eleveo Dovels. 
namely, Viuian Grey published in 1826, the YOURg 
Dulr. in 1831. Conlarin' Ft.ming in 1832. The Wot.
drou. Tale.of A.lroy in 1833, Henrietta Tempt. iD 1836. 
Vmetia in 1837. Coning8b1l in 1844. Sllbil iD 1845. 
Tancred in 1847. Lothair in 1870. and Endymion in 
1880. Besides these he publisbed the Ri •• of Id:andw 
in 1833. the Beeoluliollary Epic in 1834, and COUll' 
A.1a.'co., a tragedy. in 1839. His three burlesque •• 
namely. Popanilla, lriun ill Heaven. and the Infernal 
Marriag., were given to the world. between 1828 and 
18S3, The politioal pamphlets which bear his name 
appeared in tbe following order :-WAa,iS He' in 18SS • 
. The CriSi, Examined in 1834, The Villdication of 
,,,. BritiS" Conslilutiol' in 18S5, and the Lett." of 
Buill/lIm.de and tbe Bpirit of WlliggiSm in 18S6. In 
1852 appeared bi. Life of Lord Ge9rg. BenUnclr. 

Vi.ian Grey aa tbe produotion of a youtb of one and 
twenty, haa been de.ervedly extolled, and at the time or 
its publioation its originality and its audaoity took the 
world by storm. But we bave got used to Lord Bea-
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con.field since then, and Vivian Grey, which amazed 
his contemporaries, -is opt so entertaining to ourselves.' 
It ha""o plot deserving of the name. and tbe political 
intrigues described in it betray tbe age and inexperience 
of tbe writer. and are almost nnreadable at tbe present 
day. Wbat remains is a dasbing smartness and neat
ness in the dialogue, and 80me brilliant bits of sooia1 
satire. derived, however, more from books tban from 
nature, and only sbowing by tbeir popularity the low 
ebb to which fasbionahle fiction must have fanen sixty 
years ago. Mrs. Felix Lorrsine and Cleveland. tbe· 
wicked intriguante and the disappointed, balf-maddened 
politician, are the two best characters in the book. To
one wbo is not depicted in tbe brigbtest colours be, 
curiously enougb, assigus tbe title of Lord Beaconsfield. 
In tbe latter part of it, tbe scene is laid entirely abroad. 
There are some amusing sketobes of tbe gaming tables. 
But tbe story is silently dropped, aud the bero disappears 
in a deluge. 

Tbe Youn!1 Duk. i. inferior to Vivian Gr.y in tbat 
particular quality lor wbicb we oan find no better nome 
tban .. rattle;' and wbicb carries oft' a multitude of errors •. 
But it is a better story and introduces us to more inte
resting people. It is a specimen of wbat nsed to be called 
the novel of bigb life-tbe noble young millionaire 
wbo spends balf bis lortune in licentious dissipation, 
and, wben be is tired of it, settles down respectably on the 
remainder, and marries a girl mucb too good for hiq,. 
, Of bis earlier novels, Contari,,; Flemin!1, I think, is 
decidedly tbe best. L· ... fant incompris is a character 
of whioh, in most bands, one soon grows weary. But 
in the analysis of passion and tbe development of 
charaoter presented to ns in Contarini Fkmin!1, there i. 
suoh a vivid reality, that it read. like a personal ex-
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p.rience, as, for what w. know, it may b., In tb. in-
'oidenta and plot th.r. i. notbing inor.dibl. or fantastio, 
Th. love scenes ar. natural and touching, and it "e.ms 
to afford muoh b.tt.r.videnoe of the autbor's int.ll.ctual 
power thon .ither of ita two predecessors, 

Th. Wondro"" Tale of Alroy is au Oriental fiction 
founded on aHebr.w tradition conoerning the "Princ.s of 
the Captivity "-rulers whom the J.w. continued to eleot 
from among the d.scendauta of the Hous. of David ev.n 
aft.r the dispersion. Alroy i. on. of th.m, who, after 
.. long interregnum, po ••••• ing hims.If, by supernatural 
a.sistano., of the sceptre of Solomon, e.tabli.hes the 
H.brew monarchy on the ruins of the Caliphate of Bag
dad. Hi. life is of cour •• short, and hi. reign muoh 
shorter. But his adv.nture. are told with great spirit. 
Th. whole narrative i. brilliantly colour.d; and in tal •• 
ofthi. kind, in which heroes compel g.nii to do their 
bidding, and w. pas. backward. and forward. from the 
natural to the .up.rnatural by .uch frequent and easy 
transitions that w. hardly know on. from the other, 
nothing, of oours., can he oalled either monstrous or 
.xtravagant, 

The Rise of 1."antler is a tal. of the Turkish wars of 
Amurath II., aud on reading it through a second time, 
I find I have nothing to say about it. It is short and 
intel'esting enough for an ordinary magazine slory. 

An interval of four years separales Alroy from Lord 
Beaconsfield's next work of fiction, which is a marked 
adva~ce on his more juvenile productions, Henrietta 
Temple, indeed, is of his non-political novels by far'th. 
best, The love passages ramind on. of ROTMo alld Juliet, 
and the scene in the .ponging-house might hav. b •• n 
written by Fielding. Tb. pictur. of the ancient family, 
proud in their deoay, and clinging with d.sperate tena-
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city to their mortgaged estates, is an interesting and 
touching one. It has peen said that Count Mirabel 
was a..bad portrait of Count D'Orsay. 

Venetia is chiefly remarkable as an attempt "to 
sbadow forth, tbough as in a glass darkly, two of the 
most renowned and refined spirits tbat have adorned 
the .. our latter days." Tbe two are Byron and Shelley. 
Had these been likenesses, tbe novel would have been 
better known, But tbe attempt to reproduoe literary 
oharacters in novels bas rarely been sucoessful. Kings, 
statesmen, and soldiers are men of action, and lend 
themselves readily to all the requirements of fiction. 
But in the case of men of letters, it is what tbey thought, 
not what tbay did, which requires to be reproduced if 
the picture is to interest us. To describe such men 
merely by their external charncteristics or habits is to 
trifle witb tbe reader. The attempt to imitate their con
versation betrnys, generally speaking, only the inferiority 
oftbe imitator. Byrbn's actions, no doubt, alford plenty 
of materials for romance; but tben it is impossible to 
separate the champion of the Greeks, from tbe satirist 
of tha Englisb, or tha practical philauthropist from the 
literary misanthrope. Velleli .. , on the whole, is per
haps, the least interesting of all Mr. Disraeli's fiotions, 

With Coningsb!l and SV'hi1 we tum over a new chapter 
in Mr. Disraeli's literary career. He DOW reverts to 
the political novel which he had essayed twenty years 
before, and very wisely relinquished till he had ac
quired some actual experience of the men and ma~ner. 
w be depioted. His object in these oelebrated works 
was simply to reproduce, in tbe form of fiotion, thuse 
political and constitutional theories which he had origi- . 
nally touohed in the letters and assays to whioh I shall 
presently revert. What ~he.. were bas already been 
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sufficiently explained. We have now only to consider 
the literary and dramatic merit ,.jtb wbich they were in· 
troduced to ., the new generalion." • 

The plot in Coningsby is, I think, ~r. Disraeli's best, 
tbe secret being well kept, and tbe catastropbe and tk
nouement both skilfulIy contrived. The story has, in 
part, been antlcipated.- The hero is introduced to us 
wbile he is still a boy at Eton,.in that memorable 
montb of May 1882, when Lord Lyndhurst and the 
Duke of Wellington were engaged in the last expiring 
effort of .tbe Tory ·Party to dereat the Whig Reform 
BiII. His grandrather, the Marquis of Monmoutb, 
returns to England as Coningsby is leaving Eton in 
1886, and our young hero en route for Coningsby 
Castle, pays a visit to his friend Lord H. Sidney at 
Beaumanoir (Belvoir). On bis way from Beaumanoir 
to Coningsby, be visits Mancbester and the factories of 
Millbank senior, wbo invites him to dinner, and intro
duces bim to his daughter, a beautiful girl of sixteen. 

To amuse his guests at Coningsby, among whom are 
numbered tbe Prince and Prmcess Colonna Rnd their 
daughter Lucretia, tbe Marquis engages a company of 
French aotors, under the management of Villebecqne, 
whose daughter Flora makes her first appearance on 
tbe oastle Btage. Flora is a pretty delicate girl, who 
breaks down as an aotres., but remains as a kind of 
companion to the Princes. Luoretia, and experiences 
many little aots of kindness at the hands of Coning.by, 
who often notioed, and endeavoured to relieve, the 
somewhat awkward and forlorn position in whioh she 
found berself. 

Having introduoed tbe principal persons, the re
mainder of our sketch may be shortened. There i. a 

• p. 4.0. 
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long-standing feud between tbe Marquis and Mr. Mill
bomk, wbo beats Bi~by for tbe Marquis's pocket 
borou~, steps in and buys an estate on which he bad 

. eat his heart, and thwarts and annoys him in every pos
sible manner. Couingsby and Mi88 Millbank, of course, 
fall in love witb each other, tbe resnlt being that Mill
bomk forbids him his house and his grandfatber disin
herila him. The Marquis bad married the Prince88 
Lncretia, who conspired witb Bigby to do Coniogsby 
tbis injnry by representing his connection with the Mill
banks in the worat possible light: Coniogsby having 
pravionsly offended the Marqnis by refusing to sland 
for Darlford against Editb·sfatber. Bnttheydo not gain 
mnch by their mancanvres. When tho Marquis's will is 
opened, it is found that he has left the bnlk of his im
mense property to Flora, who tnrns ont to be his natural 
daugbter. Now Flora bad been secretly in love with 
Couingsby ever since tbey met at tbo Castle, and, when 
she dies of consumption, leaves her whole immense pro
perty to the bero, who, however, has been reconcilad to 
the MiUbomks and engaged to Edith hefore the torn in • 
his fortnn .... 

This plot has a! ways seemed to me a very good one, 
better than that of Sybil, becanse tbe evenla are brought 
abont more natnrally and withont any tonch of melo
drama, of which S!lbil, exquisite as tbe story is, presenla 
hore and there a slight snspicion. In Sybil, however, 
the plot is snfficiently ingenious. wbile the story and-the 
character make it even more interesting than ConingBby. 
Sybil herself is one of the most exquisite creations 
which the band of fiction ever drew. Bnt the descrip
tion of factory life and the crnelty and extortion to 
which the working cl ..... were exposed at the hands 
of their employers, scenes described from persona! 

13 
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observation, are the most striking portion of the book, 
lIB well as the most humorous a.d graphic. 

But apart from the story, we have both in Oon;"gsh!/ 
and Sybil a collection of political and sooial sketcb .... 
to whioh we doubt if English Iitorature contains any" 
thing that is superior: Rigby himself; Mr. Ormsby, tb. 
man of society who hllB .. forty thousand a year paid 
quartorly," and whose world is bounded by Mayfair, 
St. James's, and Pall. Mall; Tadpole and Taper, the two 
.political underlings; Lord Marney, the thoroughly 
selfish. abJ8 man, who believe. he can go tbrough 
life on the priuciples of Helvetine-are beyond all 
praise lIB types of tbe class they are intended to repre
sent, witb ito mingled oynicism and good nature, its 
commonsense, its addiotion to gossip, and ito perA>ct 
satisfalltion with tbe little world in wbioli it lives, out
side of which it knows nothing. Of all these, perhaps 
Lord Marney is the most original. I can tbink of 
nothing like him in any other English novel; and yet 
we have all met suob men, men in wbom selfisbness is so 
oompleto and 80 candid as almost to elloite our admira· 
tion, and in wbom tbe love of oontradiotion amounts to 
monomania. " The great diffionlty witb Lord Marney;· . 
says the autbor, .. was to find a suffioient stock of 
opposition; but be lay in wait, and seized every oppor
tunity with wonderful alacrity. Even Captain Grouse 
could not esoape him; if driven to elltremity. he would 
evep question his principles on fiy-making.'· On these 
two charaote ... Mr. Ormsby lind Lord Marney, Mr. 
Disraeli may stake hi. reputation. Tadpole lind Taper 
have, of oourse, become household words; but they ate 
interesting ohieOy for the political sllUre of wbioh tbey 
are the vehiel"". They are not finished oft' witb the 
delioacy of Mr. Ormsby and Lord Marney, who are 
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<lIterestillg exolusively as specimens of human nature 
'luite irrespective of politics. . 

:j;he dialogue in wruoh these variollS obaracteI? are 
revealed 10 tbe reader is equally good. Mr. Ormsby's 
reIDarks on Lord Monmouth's separation from biB wife, 

·and Lord Marney's oonversation with the clergyman, Mr. 
St Lys, in· S!l~il, may be taken at random as example. 
of the author's art in making bis oharacters speak for 
themselves. We might mention beside a ho.t of millor 
personages redolent of that bumoor wbich Mr. Disraeli 
has borrowed from nobody. Mr. co.sms, tb. elderly 
dandy, wbo, upon bearing of Young England, and under· 
standing that" it requires a doosed deal of bistory and 
all that sort.of lhing," gravely obse" .. tbat " one must 
brush up one~s Goldsl!litb," Devilsdust, Stephen Morley, 
lIaptist Hatton, Lady St. Julian, Lsdy Deloraine, Lady 
Firebrace, and last, not least, that tinished portrait, 
Lord Eskdale, form a gallery whicb woulcf alolle have 
made the painter famous had he 110 other title ~o di .. 
tinction. 

Of Tancred the great merit lies in the description of 
Syria, and of Iif. in the mountain and the desert, in 
wbicb it abound.. Tanored i. a higb·born youtb dis· 
satisfied with modern sooiety, yearning for the restora· 

. tion of !aith, and resolving to visit the land in whioh 
tbe Creator had conversed witb mall as being the only 
spot in wbicb it is at all likely tbat illumination or 
inspiration will be voucbsafed to him. The story of his 
adventures is told with wonderful spirit and b~auty: But 
tbe vision of Tancred on Mount Sinai is tbe applioation 
of tiction to purposes for wbiob it never was intended, 
an_ven of tbose wbo have no. religious feelings to be 
wounded by it, the taste is likely to b. shocked. 

Between tbe pllblication of Tancred in 1847, and 

13 * 
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the publicatiou of Lothai,., a muoh longer interval 
occurred. Lothai,. was not writtel' till the author was 
sixty-five, and had already been Prime Minister. ilut 
it .hows no falling off in hi. hnmour and powers of 
desoription. Lothair, like the yonng duke, is a noble 
millionaire succeeding to an immense fortune after .. 
long minority, bnt whose character and oareer are very 
different. The Roman Catholio Churoh and the Revo
lutionary Societies run a race against each other for 
his money, whioh is won by the latter, ohiefly througb 
the influence of au American lady who is the inspiring 
spirit of the Italian patriots.* His adventure. with 
both parties, aud his final escape to England, where he 
reoover. his senses, saves the remainder of hi. fortune, 
and marries the Lady Corisande, need not be narrated 
here. Many of tbe charactere in the story are in the 
author'. be.~ manner. Mr. Phrebu. the painter, who 
.. hRS alway. been of opinion that reading and writing 
are very injurious to education "j Mr. Putney Giles, 
the wealthy solicitor; Lord St. Aldegonde, who de
clares in the presence of two bishops that "he hatee 
Sunday," are inferior only to the oharaoters already 
singled out for praise in Coninfl8by and Sybil. 

Endymion was published in 1880, and in this the 
signs of advancing age are visible. It i. an exclusively 
political story, and it is odd that his first aud hi. last 
novel should in some respeots be more like each 
other ,than those whioh oame between. Endymion's 
father reminds one of Cleveland j Endymion i. very 
nnlike Vivian Grey in point of character and judgment, 
and he does not rise in life by the same taotios which 
aaused Vivian Grey to fall; but"there is the same air 

• Since the abo,.e wae written it baa been alated. by Mr. Froude 
that the II General· in LotAair ".. meant for General Olueret. 
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Qf omeality about tbe incidents recorded, and tbe fact 
that mors tban one l,..aing character is compounded- of 
IIIlVlIral originals, witbout much oare being taken in the 
blending of tbe oolours, helps still further to confuse 
tbe reader. For all tbat, however, the hook bears· 
.. nmistakable marks of its autbor's genius, iLnd tbe 
lloconnt of .. the orisis" in 18S4 and the bitter disap· 
pointment of Travers, is as interesting and as powerful 
as anytbing he has ever written. 

It has been said tbat a oommon thought runs through . 
..n Lor.l Beaconsfield's novels from first to last; the 
struggles of some youth of genius, striving to emancipate 
mmeelf from the tryanny of oustom, whether it be social 
-or political. That ssveral of Lord Beaconsfield's heroes 
are in some degree reflsotions of himself may bs admitted, 
1lDd it follows, tberefore, tbat what he was doing in life, 
they seem to be doing alsc:i. But if this was a favourite 
idea witb Mr. Diaraeli, it was not nniversally embodied 
in tbe creations of his fancy, not in .A.lroy, not in 
Henridta Temple, not in Endymion. It is an idea 
very likely to oocur to any yonng man of great intellso· 
toal power, who finds his station in life not equal to 
obis ambition. And that it should have had a great 
fascination for Benjamin Disrseli is only what we 
might ex peet. 

The three prose burlesques deserve to be better known 
than they are. The Infernal Marriage and the Voyage 
-'If Popanilla are both politioal squibs, deacriptiv~ of tbe 
1Itate ~f parties at tbe time they were written. In the 
mel, Proserpine is taken to Elysium, that is, goes to 
Conrt, and beoomes a great lady and a leader of sooiety. 
The Gods and the Giants are the Liberals and the Tories 
during the ministry of Mr.Canning, so that Mr. Trollope 
... as not original in bis application of these names to them. 
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The Duke of Wellington is tben Enceladu., and Sir
Robert Peel, Hyperion. But in" Popanillp, wben he 
becomes Prime Minister, he is Chiron the Centanr, _bl> 
can use his heels as well ss bis head. Irion in' 
Heaven is ratlier social than political; a not ilI-natnred' 
satire on tbe Conrt and society. Jupiter is George tbe 
Fourtb, . with .. an immortal waist." Apollo is Byron, 
calling ror soda-water and biscuits, wbicb tbey do not 
keep in OIympns, and finally, oonsoling bimsell with 
something mucb more substantial. It is very amusing, 
tbe dialogue extremely clever, and sixty years ago. 
wben many of tb. minor oharacters and more obscure 
allosion. would bave been appreciated, sbould bave 
attained some celebrity. By-tbo-by, wben Ixion' i .. 
asked to write sometbing in Minerva's Album, be 
writes: .. Adventure. are to tbe adventurous," clearly 
proving tbat the omnisoient Sidonia was acquainted with 
this jeu d' esprit. Popani/la is a professed imitation or 
Gulliver', Travel., but is very fresb, sparkling, and 
origiual, for all tbat. 

Lord Beaconsfield is the author of certainly two. 
and possibly tbree works in verse, tbe Modem Dun
dad, of wbich enougb has been already said; tbe 
RftJolutionary Epic, and Count Alarcos. Tbe Revolu
tiona,'!! Epic contains some really fine passages. Tbe 
plan of the poem is . simply tbis: Magros, the 
genius of Feudalism, creates tbe Teutonio race., and' 
establishes tbat system in tbe world, and about one
third of tb. poem i. a description of its virtues. Tben 
8rises upon earth a destrootive monster oalled 
.. Cbange," wbose deeds pave tbe way ror Lyridon. 
the genios of Federation, who in his torn sings the 
praises of liberty, fraternity, and equality. Tb. oon
eluding portion of the pieoe is tbe oonques~ of Italy by 
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Napoleon. Productions mnob inferior to the Revo
lutionar!l Epic have c"f'sed their autbors to be enrolled 
smo,,!: Englisb poets. Bot only tbe very best can 
bear tbe blaze of Lord Beaconsfield's fame, and any
thing less tban tbat seems so totally unwortby of it 
as to be consigued to a lo ... r place in literature than 
perhaps, on its merits, it deserves. 

The tragedy of AlaTCO. is founded on tbe Spanisb 
ballad of the same name, said by Ticknor to be " one of 
the most beautiful and toochiog in any language." It 
has been translated bv Lockbart, and no less tban foor 
Spanisb plays bave b~en founded on it; but as I have 
not·read tbem I oannot say bow far, if at all, Lord 
Beaconsfield was indebted to them. His own Play is 
well written and contains some characteristic lines :-

Aye--ever perl is youth that bafBea age. 

And tbese still more so-

The CotTXTB8S. 

Hast tbou .run foes ? 

The COUNT. 

I trust 80: I should Dot be what I am. 
Stoil11esa what I will be, if hate did Dot 
Pursue me, lUI my shadow. 

Of the foor political compositions wbich I have already 
ennmerated tbe first in order of time is a sbort piece 
entitled What is He 1 written in 1833, shortly after bis 
first contest at Higb Wycombe, in order to explain 
wbat Tory Radicalism meant. In it be s.ys that 
as neitber tbe Wbigs* nor tbe Tories can carryon the 
Government with tho Dew machinery, & Dew party is 
reqnired. Tbat most be either aristocratio or democratic • 

• See Letters of Peel in Oroker Papera. 
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Aristocratic, however, it cannot be, for tbe aristocratic 
principle perished out of tbe Constitution when the Lords 
gave way on tbe Reform Bill. It could not be restored 
by foroe: nor yet for lIiore tban a very brief period'by .. 
coalition between tbe Whigs and Tories, and it tberefore 
becomes the duty of the Tory party to coaleaoe with 
Radicals. He says here what be repeats in Coning.h!l, 
that" it .was not the Reform Bill itself wbich bas sbaken 
the aristocracy of tbe country, but tbe means by wbich 
it wae oarried," T"e Crisis Examined is the substance 
of a speeob delivered by him at High Wyoombe, Decem
ber 16tb, 1884, and is to be found at page 8. In 
this we find tbat the views expressed in tbe previoos 
pamphlet bad already ondergone some modification. In 
What i8 Be 1 be told us tbat the Wbig. "ave suoceeded 
in overpowering the House of Lords, and the aristo· 
ratio principle is destroyed. He now speaks of wbat 
mig'" bave bappened if they had done so. The rally 
of tho Tory party under Peel and Wellington seems to 
have shaken bis convictions and led bim to suspect 
tbat bis prophecies had been premature. 

It was in the following year, 1885, after tbe resigna
tion of Sir Robert Peel's sbort-lived but able adminis· 
tration, that Mr. Disraeli published bis Vindicalion 
of II.. Englis" Conslitution, wherein are laid down 
in a more formal manner the majority of those poli
tioal preoepts, wbiob were afterwards reproduced in a 
more popolar sbape in tbe dialogues between Cooiogsby 
and Sidonia. The rise and progress of the English 
Parliament, tbe nature of tbe Plantegeoet Monarchy, 
its alteration by the Tudora and Stoarts, and its 
attempted revival by the aristooraoy in tbe reign of 
Charles the Firat; tbe origin of tbe .. Venetian" 
Constitution, tbe refusal of William to submit to it, 
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and the strngglee of the Georgee to escape from it; 
tbe democratio or popular Toryism which w80 always 
op~ to the oligarchy, and which enahled George 
the Third to hridle it; the dietortion of English hietory 
which the Whigs have eo eedulonsly fosIBred, and 
which the Toriee have been too indolent to comhat; 
all these, with many auxiliary speculal.ioDS whioh did 
Dot 80 readily fall in with the plan of a 'novel, are to 
be lonnd in the Yi"dictuio", drawn out with greet glsar
Dees and ingenuity, and ""preesed in langnags at once 
'Vigorons, precise, and elegant, qnalitiee for which Mr. 
Disrae!i's English prose is nOL invariahly conspicnoas.. 

It is needless to defend iIB accuracy at every point, 
and against all- oomers. The qnestion is whether thie 
epitome of onr Constitutional hietory is true in the spirit. 
It is remarkable, indeed, that we do not find in 
COlling.by the same oonstruction placed on the resist
anee to Cbarlee the First which we find in the Yintli
catiQl'. In the)atter the aothor's sympathies are with 
the ParliameDt, in the former they are with the King. 
Bot the discrepancy, perhaps, is more apparent than 
real. For of the eDtire struggle whioh lasted from 
1627 to 1714, tbough Lord Beaconsfield may have 
varied in 'his opiuion of it at partioular stages. the 
ultimaIB result is condemned alike both by the eesay 
and the novel. The followiog extract Crom the Spirit 
of W higgWn shows, perhaps, the real harmoDY whioh 
underlay this seeming inconsi.IBnoy:-

When Charlea the Firat, after. serie8 of greG oollCe88iout .. bieh 
ullimately obtained for him &he suppon of She mod illuabiou of m. 
..ny opponenUi, raiIIed ,he royal slandard, the COD.diatioD of the 
P~ta, and more than the conslitutiOD of the PlantageneW, 
had been ~ aDd aecured. _. porliOD of the .ble party 
which had ncceedecl" d'ectiDg nch • ....n and beDeftcial 
""olution was Dot; ooo&eldi w pan with 'he extraordinary powers 
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.... hich they had obtained in this memorable struggle. This section of 
tbearistocracy were the. origin of the English Whigs, though that title 
was not invented until the next reign. a 

That is to say, one section of the Parliamentary 
party, seeing more power within their reach than they 
had originally aimed at, resolved to make a spring at it, 
and their descendants, in 1714, pretty nearly sucoeeded 
in securing it~ 

The Lelt~r. of Runnymede, published also in 1836, 
are nineteen in number, and are dedicated to Sir Robert 
Peel. They appeared at interv.ls between tbe 18th of 
January and the 15th of May, and were addressed 
chiefly t.o the leading members of tbe Government.' 
One, however, was addressed to Sir Robert Peel, one to 
Lord Stanley, one to "the People," and two to the 
House of Lords. They all relate to the politics of the 
day, and though witty and occasionally wise, are le.s 
able and less dignified than the Vindication of the 
British. Constitution. The inveotive ,and the satire 
are too laboured; and, though part of what seems 
far·fetohed to ourselves probably did not seem so to 
contemporaries well aoquainted with every incident 
referred to, they cannot be considered on the whole 
a favourable specimen of Lord Beaconsfield's literary 
powers. 

Lord Geor!le Bentillc": a Political Bio!lraphy, was 
published in 1852, and of all his works, not being 
wor~s of imagination, it is the one most likely to be 
known and admired by posterity. I say nothing of 
the economical opinions expressed in it, though the 
wheel of time and the course of events may again 
bring them into fashion. But that wonderful study of 
Sir Robert Peel, which the greatest masters of lito· 

-rary portraiture have never surpassed, those glowing 
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and graphio .cenes of Parliamentary warfare, where 
.very combatant stand~ out in bold reli.f, and .very 
chang'll of fortuu. is as visible as to spectators iu th. 
gallery, will surely live for ever, or as long as men oon· 
tinue to take an interest in the history of senates 
and the romauce of politios. . We have also in the same 
work two most interesting dissertatious, one on th. 
growth of English Parties sinoe tb. end of the Revo· 
lutionary war; tbe other on his own peopl. and his 
father's bouse, in which he gives in B more oonnected 
form the same aooount of the Jewish race as first sur· 
prised tb. :-"orld in Coninflsby. 

It cannot b. said that Lord Beaconsfield's pros. 
style is conspicuous for eleganc. or purity. Exceptions 
may be named, no doubt. I think the letter to the TimeB, 
quoted at page 14, is on. suoh. The Vindication ';s 
another. But he is not, as a general rule, sufficiently 
careful to confin. words in their proper signification; bis 
constructions .... often barsh, and h. does not always 
display the art or skill w. might bav. expected from 
him in tbe disposition of bis sent.no.s. Tbat tbe writer 
wbose natural bent is towards warmth, brillianoy, and 
riohness, should som.times be guilty of the excess to 
wbioh thes. qualities are prou., and become fiorid or 
fantastic, is by no means wonderful; and Lord B.aoons· 
field's taste for all tbat is bright, glowing, .aud gor. 
geous, both in nature and art,was well known. He 
us.d to say that h. n.ver wondered at tbe sun· ... or· 
shippers. But I think that, for splendour of styl., 
unblemished by a word that is either tawdry or meretri
oious, the desoription of Jerusalem in Tancred, and of 
the Queen's first Counoil in Sybil, may be mentioned 
with sam. oonfidencd that th. oritioal judgment of pos· 
terity will not .disallow their olaims. 
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The council of England is summoned for the first time within her 
bowers. There are assembled the prelates and oa.ptaina and chief 
men of her realm; the priests of the religion that eonaoled, the hero~. 
of the sword that has conquered, the votaries of the cra.ft tlat has 
decided the fate of empires; men grey with thought, and fame, and 
age, who are the ltewa.rda of divine mysteries, who ban toiled in 
aecret oabinet.. who have encountered in battle the bosta of Europe, 
who have atraggled in the 1811 merciful strife of aspiring seDAtes; 
men too, lome of them, lords of a thousand vassals and ohief proprie
tor. of provinces, yet not ODe of them whose hem d08s Dot at this 
moment tremble .. he awaits the fir.t pJ'81ence of the maiden who 
must now ascend her throne. 

A hum of half.auppreased conversation whioh would attempt to 
oonceal the exoitem.ent, which Bome of the greatest of them han sinee 
acknowledged, fi118 that brilliant assemblage; that lea of plames, and 
glittering startt, and gorgeous dreslea. Hush 1 the portala open i ahe 
comes; the allence ia &8 deep &8 that of a noontide forest. Attended 
for a moment by her royal mother and the ladies of her oourt, who 
bow and tflen retire, VICTOJUA &lcend. her throne; a girl, alone, and 
for the first time, amid an assemblage of men. 

In a sweet and thri11.ing ",oice, and "with a composed mien, which 
Indicates rather the absorbing senae of august duty tlia.n an absence 
of emotion, To QvBBN 8DDouncea her accession to the throne of her 
anoeatora, and her humble hope that divine Providence will guard 
4)ver the fulfilment of her lofty trust. 

The prelates and captaina and chief men of her realm. then advance 
to the throne, and kneeling before her, pledge their voth, r.nd t;&ke 
the sacred oaths of allegianoe and supremacy. . 

Allegiance to one who rules over the land that the great Maeedoman 
could not conquer; and over a continent of which e",en OolumbU. 

"Dever dreamed: to the Queen of every S9&, and of natioDB in every 
lione. 

It is not of these that I would speak j but of a nation nearer her 
footstool, and which at thi. moment looka to her with anxiety, with 
aiJection, perhaps with bope. Fair and serene, .he haa tbe blood and 
beauty of the Saxon. Will it be her proud destiny at length to bear 
relief to adaring millioDl, and, with that; soft hand whioh might 
Inspire troubadoura and guerdon knights, break the last link in. the 
chain of Suon thraldom' 

The materials for the pioture were supplied to the 
8rliat by Lord Lyndhurst, who took Mr. Disraeli with 
him in his oarriage Co Kensington Gardens, and on 
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their return jonrney gave him a fnlI account of the im
pressive soene which b .. had witnessed.. 

Fo .. the passage in Tancred, I must refer my readers 
to the work itself. But, before quitting the subject, 
I abaII give oue specimen of his more higbly-decorative 
style, wbicb bas been supposed to violate the laws of 
teste, but which, though it belongs to the arabesque, 
can scarcely be caIled vicious :-

The sammer twilight bad faded iDto 8weet night:; \he young and 
star .. ttended m.oon glit1ered like • sickle iD the deep purple sky; of 
aD the lumia01Ull b08\ Hesperus alODe was nmD1e; aDd. • breeze, tha, 
...... "'" 1as& .... brace of "'" 4 ...... by "'" ...", mom I&aguidlT .... 
fitfully OT8t the still uHl odol'01lS eanh.. 

The mOODbeom feD upon "'" roof omd garden .f Gerard. It ouf
_ "'" eottage with i1II brillWd tig .... ""cept wh"", >he clark depth 
af "'" embo_ pcm:h defied iIo -.y. All annmd the becIa of 
II.....,. ODd berbo opreod "JII'rlWDg omd c1efiDed. Yon could ..... "'" 
mimd.es& walk; almod disUDguiah enry leaf. Now and then U1ere 
came • ~ and ~e rnreet; peu murmured in U1eir aleep; or the 
raeea rutted, as if ibey were afraid 1lIey were .bod to t-e roused 
from. their Ugh ...... dnama. l'arthar GIl >he fruit bees caught the 
apleodour of the night; and looked like a troop of suhaDas aking 
their garden air, _heD. '&he eye of man ooald not profane ~em., and 
JadeD with jewels. There were applea 'Uld rinlled rubies; pear1I of 
topu tim:; • whole paraphemalia of plums, aame purple as the am&

thyd, oth... bl .. omd brilliaat .. "'" .. pphUe; ... emerald ....... omd 
....... 801m drop that gleamed lib >he yellow diamond of Geogis 
Xhau. 

It is, bowever, in his oolloquial style, that I think he 
sbows to most advantage. As with his speaohes, 80 

with hi. novels, his humour is superior to his eloquence ; 
and of the language of society, tbe language of cillbo, 
lobbies, and drawing-rooms, he was a perfect master. 
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CHAPTER XI; 

CONCLUSION. 

Dis Public and Private Character-Not an Adventurer-DevoDon 
to Politics-Love of Nature. and Clf Animals, and of Children
Stories of his early Eccentricities-Life at. Hughenden-Popu· 
larity in the Neighbourhood-Hia Scholarship-BiB Library
Lady John Mannen's Reminiscences. 

LoRD Beaconsfield has been called a "political adven
tnrer," and if, to be a political adventnrer, is to enter 
publio life without patrimony or connections, and to 
riae only by the foroe of merit, he may have dese"ed 
h. name. But, at that rate, many eminent men who .. 
memory is still cherished must answer to the charge as 
well. Barke, Canning, Cobbett, must all be styled 
political adventurers: While. if we glance at the rnnks 
of living statesmen, we shall see one among them 
who, while answering to this desoription more olo .. ly 
than any we have named, is yet conspicnons for honesty, 
frwikness, and singlenees of pnrpose above his fellows: 
need I name Mr. John Morley. Surely a politioal 
adventnrer, like a military adventurer, is one who makes 
his prinoiples subsement to his interests, and transfers 
his allegianoe from side to side as advantage or oon
venience diotates, indifferent to the cause which he is 
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reqnired to defend, and concerned only with the fulfil
ment of his duties aD,jl the receipt of his stipulated fee. 
Enolish history is no stranger to suoh men, though they 
have usually played a seoondary part. But there is no 
definition of the term" adventurer ,. which will embrace 
at onoe Lord Beaconsfield and such men as tbese. Lord 
Beaconsfield never changed either his principles or his 
party. He was a Tory of the typs which I have de
scribed, from the first address which he issued to the 
electors of High Wyo~mbe to tbe last speech which he 
delivered in the House of Lords half a oentury after
wards. . Insulted, distrusted, and calumniated by the 
very men who should have been the first to welcome 
him, he never swerved for a moment in his attachment 
to the cause whioh he and they had at heart •. He 
served the Tory party as no man except tbe younger 
Pitt had ever served it. He served it through poverty, 

. adversity, and unpopularity, without ever losing heart 
or hope, or allowing his own private oircumstanoes to 
affect his political conduct. 

A nd he had bis reward at last. In the life of Lord 
George Bentinck there is a passage· which I have 
always thought a very interesting one, as it applied 
prophetioally to himself: .. An aristocracy hssitates 
berore it yields its confidence, but never does so 
grudgingly." In his own case it hesitated long, and 
with additional circumstances not wholly oreditable to 
itself. But it ended by trusting him completely. Lord 
Derby set a noble example. He, too, hRd he;itated. 
But if asked at any later period why nobody trusted 
Mr. Disraeli, he would indignantly declare that it 
was false, adding, proudly, .. I trust him." The Eng
lish aristooraoy Beeing tbis, laid aside their prejudices 

• Already quoted .t p. 85. 
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by degrees. His cbaracter became better understood. 
A younger generation grew up familiar witb bis writings. 
and with tbose views of tbe English Constitution .. nd 
English Parties, whicb reconciled so man)' of the seem· 
ing contradictions of his life: and long before he 
became Prime Minister witb real power, his political 
integrity and his party loyalty were as fully and as 
freely recognized as tbat of any living statesman. 

Of Lord Beaconsfield's private life there is compara.
tively little to tell, and of tbat little so much bas beeD 
already told, that I cannot hope to impart any fresh· 
ness or novelty to these oonoluding pages. Lord 
Beaconsfield lives in Ha"sard. It is there that we 
must look for his portrait; and it is evident that, 
with all bis fondness for mral pleasures, he carried his 
political intereste with bim wherever he went. This 
is strikingly illustrated by an anecdote to be found 
in Lord Malmesbury's Diary, which must be well 
known to most of my readers. When the lato Lord 
Derby was staying at Heron Court, and absorbed in 
the delights of wild·fowl shooting, his countenance 
was observed to fan wben he heard tbat Disraeli 
was expected, and he exclaimed in a tone of annoy· 
ance, .. Ab I now we shaIl be. obliged to talk politic .. " 
Lord Beaconsfield, indeed, was unaffectedly lond of 
the country, and birds, trees, and Bowers retained 
their charm for him to the last. He was sincerely 
grieve<\ when a wintry gale blew down a favoorite ash; 
and once, when a half· witted pe.sant who was aIlowed 
to wander about the park showed him a dead bird wbioh 
be haa pioked _up, he said, .. Take it away, I cannot 
bear the sight of it." He was not without domestic 
pete eitber, for he had a dog to whioh he was warmly at
tached; and one oan fancy him well with a grave Persillll 
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cat, such as be describes in Baptist Hatton's cbambers, 
sitting at his elbow or dlimbing on to bis sboulders. His 
peacecks, wbioh were a present from Sir Philip Rose, 
were after his death taken cbarge of by tbe Queen. 
But for all tbat bis beart was in tbe House of Com. 
mons; and I suspect tbat his love of tbe country was 
rather love of ber external beauty than the deeper 
sympatby of Wordswortb or Scott, who found the 
charm which entbralled them rather in tbe heart tban 
in tbe face of nature. 

He w.s a very good-natured and a very kind. 
hearted man, fond of children, and always ready to 
assist struggling merit. He was proud of his oonnec· 
tion witb literature, and was a good friend to many 
working brotbers of tbe Press. In his own neigh. 
bourhood he was extremely popular with the peasantry 
and tbe farmer.. He was most anxious to make the 
oottogers on biB small estate comfortable; and was quite 
able to enjoy a ohat witb the mothers and grandmothers 
of the hamlet over their afternoon tea. He contrived, 
when at Hughenden, to get an his official businsss oom· 
pleted by four o'olock in the afternoon, so as to leave 
bimself time for his walk or drive before dinner. He was 
never tired of the Chiltorn Hills, or of talking of tbe in
toresting bistorical evenls of wbicb they were tbe oradle. 

Of his life in J;.ondon hi his younger days we might 
oonstruot a picture to ourselveB out of his letters to his 
sister. But of his personal appearance, his coats ana his 
trousers, his cuffs and bis oravats, bis _ ringleto and his 
jewellery, the world, I tbink, has heard enougb. It would 
not differ materially from the life of any otber young 
man about town when the present centnry was young. 
Quite reoently an addition has been mad. to the bis
tory of his sooial peouliarities by the Duke of Coburg 

. 14 
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wbo says tbat be used to go oot to diooer with bis arm 
in .. sling, tbougb tbere wss nothing tbe matter witb 
bim, to make himself look interesting. The stP,,!, we 
tbink, may be consigned to the sam. limbo as tbe story of 
tbe black satin .hirt and the green velvet tronsers. We 
are all more interested in knowing how be lived and 
talked and .mused himseIr during tbe l8st thirty years 

·of his life, when h. was before tbe public and .. leading 
actor on the s.tage. 

But of such information there is but little to be 
had, He was no sportsman; be wss no former. He 
was neitber the bead of a family, nor the lord of a large 
estate, intorested in tbe fortnnes of sons and daughters, 
or busied witb large scbemes of local improvement. He 
was no leader oC religious or philantbropical societies; 
be .eems to bave cared little for travelliug, and of mere 
social excitement be bad probably drunk his fill in early 
yontb. He was a good ola.sical scbolar, bis favourita 
ancient autbors being Sopbocles and Horace. but in bis 
intervals of leisnre be seems to bave found employment 
rather in composition than in study. I sbould tbink it 
is doubtful wbether be even read mocb contemporary 
literatnre. 

It wss a pleasore to see him in bis library. and to 
bear him discourse of books. If circumstance bad at 
any time diverted his attention from politics, be would 
probably have drunk deep of .. tbose peUucid streams" 
to lfbicb be referred witb unaffected entbusissm in a 
speecb at tbe Literary Fund banquet.* and bave 
rivalled as an autbor tbe fame wbich awaited bim 8S a 
statesman. :Sut his choice wss made in youtb, and be 
never for one single instant appears to bave regntted it . 

• 1868. 
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At Hughendeu Lady Beaoonsfield during ber lifetime 
was tbe brigbtest of l1ostesses; and to walk with ber 
in t4>e surrounding woods, and bear ber discourse about 
ber busband-it is needless to say, her favourite topic
was a treat not soon to be forgotten. She was particu
larly fond of telling bow, after a capital division in the 
House of Commons in 1867, be refused an invitation to 
supper at tbe Carlton, that be might oarry the good news 
to Grosvenor Gate without delay. " Dizzy oame home 
to me," sbe used t<l say, with n triumpbant air. 

His domestic life, tbere is every reason to suppose, 
was one of unclouded happiness, and, due in great part 
to Lady Beaconsfield's exertions, of general cbeerful
nes.. His wife was devoted to him, and be returned her 
affection with sincerity. This IISpect of Lord BeRcons
field's life was toucbed upon in feeling tones by Mr. 
Gladstone iu the speeob from whicb I bave already 
quoted:-

Tbere was also another feeling, Sir, lying nearer to the very centre 
of his enstenoe, which, though a domestic feeling, may now be 1'8-

ferred to without indelicacy. I mean his profound, devoted, tandei', 
and grateful affection for his wife which, if, as may be the Im!O, it 
deprhed him of the honour of public obsequies, has nevertheless left 
for him a more permanent title as ODe who knew, amid tho oalle and 
temptations of political life, what was due to the sanctity and strength 
of the domo8tic affectiotul, and made him in that; respect an eumpl. 
to the oountry in whioh he lived. 

Lady Jobn Mauners has given us an interesting ac
count of his private life after tbe death of Lady' Bea
oonsfield, interesting, however, not so muoh from wbat 
she tells, as from the obaraoter whicb tbey serve to 
illustrate. He had loug ceased to care for society on 8 

large soa1e, even if he ever did, but enjoyed very much 
tbe company of 8 few cbosen frieuds," no~ more than 
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tbe Muses nor less than the Graces," witb whom he 
would oonveree freely aud witbout aljY apparent reserve, 
about his own literary aud politioa' oareer. But except 
on sucb oocasions he was rather a silent bost, and lfked 
others to talk. I bave heard, however, that he was no 
foe to merriment, and, like bis own Marquis of Mon
moutb, ratber liked .. boisterous gaiety," in wbicb he 
was not called upon to take a part. 

Tbe world bas no doubt a good deal more to learn ~f 
Lord Beaoonsfield behind tbe scenes. Both of bis 
publio and his private life tbe reoesses bave still to be 
explored. Of bis early political trials after he entered 
~be House of Commons little is known that is 
anthentic; wbile of bis private affairs, and the pecuniary 
troubles witb whicb for yeors he was condemned to 
straggle, most people are entirely ignorant. When tbe 
whole drama of his life shall be displayed to view; 
when bis relations witb bis oolleagues and bis oppo· 
nents, witb tbe Crown ond tbe oristooracy, with friends 
and enemies, sball stand fully revealed to us; when all 
tbe diffioulties Bnd all tbe jealousies which impeded him 
on tbe thresbold of bis career sball be clearly under
stood: tben, indeed, we tbink that tbe life of Benj am in 
Dismeli will be reoognised as ooe of tbe most .. won
drous tales" wbicb sober trutb has ever told. 

THB END. 



APPENDIX. 

"1'allcMse Clauses 3 to 7 of Reform Bill 0/1867, us 
originally i"troduced to the House of Commotls. 

3. Every Man sh&ll be entitled to be registered as a 
roter, and, when registered, to vote for a. Member or 
(embers to serve in Pa.rliament for a. Borough, who is 
\ualified as follows; that is to say: 

1. Is of full age, and not subject to any legal Inca
pacity; and 

2. Is on the !alt Day of July in any Year and has 
during the whole of the preceding Two Years been 
an Inhabitant Occupier, as Owner or Tenant, of 
any Dwelling House within the Borough; and 

3. Has during the Time of such Occupation been rated 
in respect of the Premises so occupied by him 
within the Borough to all Rates (if any) made for 
the Relief of the Poor in respect of such Pre· 
mises j and 

4. Has before the Twentieth Day of Ju11j in the same 
Year paid all Poor Rates that have become pay· 
able by him in respect of the said Premises up to 
the preceding Fifth Day of January. 

4. Every Man shall be entitled to be registered as .. 
Voter, and, when registered, to vote for a. Member or 
Members to serve in Parliament for a. County. \V ho is 
;Iualified as follows; that is to &&y: 

1. Is of full Age, and not subject to any legal Inca
pacity; and 

2. Is on the !alt Day of July in any Year and haa 
during the Troelve Montks immediately preceding 
been the Occupier, as Owner or Tenant, of Pre-
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miBeB of any Tenure withul the County of the 
rateable VaJue of Fiftetn Poum.d8 or upward.; 
and • 

S. Has during the Time of Buch Occupation been nfted 
in respect t.o the Premise. .0 occupied by him to 
all Rate. (if any) made for the Relief of the Poot 
in respect of the said Premises; and 

4. Has before the Twentieth Day of July in the same 
Year paid all Poor Rates that have become pay
able by him in respect of the said Premises up to 
the preceding Fifth Day of Jan,UJ,ry. 

5. Every Man shall be entitled to be registered, and, 
when registered, to vote "t the Election of .. Member 
or MemberB to Berve in Parliament for .. County or 
Borough, who iB of full Age, and not subject to any legal 
Incapa.city, "nd is on the last Day of July in any Year 
and haB during the Year immediately preceding been 
reBident in such County or Borough, and is possessed of 
any One or more of the Qualifications following; that iB 
to ."y: 

1. Is, and has been during the Period of such Resi. 
dence, a Graduate or Associate in Arts of .. ny 
University of the United Kingdom; or So Male 
Person who ha.s p .... ed at any Senior Middle CI .... 
Examination of any University of the United 
Kingdom: 

2. Is, and has beeu during the Period aforesaid, an 
ordained Priest or Deacon of the Church of Eng
land; or 

S. Is, and h ... been during the Period aforesaid, a Mini. 
ster of any other Religious Denomins.tion appointed 
either aJone or with not more than One Colleague 
to the Ch .. rge of any registered Chapel or PIaee 
of Worship, and is, and h... been during such 

• Period, officiating ... the Minister thereof; or 
4. Is, and h ... been during the Period aforesaid, a 

Serjeant-at.Law or B.rri.ter·at-Law in any of the 
Inns of Court in England, or a Certificated 
Pleader or Certificated Conveyancer; or 

6. Is, and h ... been during the Period aforesaid, a Cer
tificated Attorney or Solicitor or Proctor in Eng-
land or Wales; or . 
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6, Is, and haa been during the Period .. foresaid, a duly 
qualified Med~ .. l Practitioner registered under the 
Medical Act, 1858; or 

,. Is, and h... been during the Period afores .. id, a 
Schoolm&ster holding .. CertiJicate from the Com. 
mittee of Her Majesty's Council on Education: 

Provided that no Person shan be entitled to be registered 
..... Voter or to vote in respect of any of the Qualifica.
tions mentioned in this Section in more than one Place. 

6. Every Man shall be entitled to be registered, and, 
when registered, to vote .. t the Election of .. Member or 
Members to serve in Parliament for a County or Borough, 
who is of full Age, and not subject to any legallnc .. pa
city, and is on the Pirs! Day of J1tly in .. ny Year and h ... 
during the Two Years immediately preceding been resi. 
dent in such County or Borough, and i. possesoied of any 
One or more of the Qualifications following; that is to 
S&y: 

1. Bas on the Pirst Day of July in an, Year, and has 
had during the Two Years immediately preceding, 
a Balance of not less than Pifty Pounds deposited 
in Bome Savings Bank in his own so]e Name, and 
for his own U S8; or 

2. Holds on the Pir~t Day of July in any Year, &nd 
has held during the Two Years immediately pre. 
ceding, in the Books of the Governor and Company 
of the B&nk of En~la.nd or Ireland in his own 
sole Name and for h.s own Use any Parliamentary 
Stocks or Funds of the United Kingdom to the 
Amount of not less than Fifty Pounds; or 

S. Has during the Twelve MontI!. immediately prece. 
ding the Fifth Day of April in any Year been 
charged with a Sum of not 1.8s than Twenty Shil
ling. in the whole of the Year for Assessed '!'axes 
and Income Tax, or either of such Taxes, and has 
before the Twentieth Day of July in th .. t Ye ... 
paid an suoh Taxes due from him up to the 
preceding Pifth Day of JanUQry: 

Provided, first, that every Person entitled to vote in 
reopect of any of the QIla.lificntions mentioned in this 
Section shall on or before the Twentieth Day of July in 
each Ye ... claim to be registered III! .. Voter; secondly. 
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that no Person shall he entitled to he registered as a 
Voter or to vote in respect of any,of the Qualifications 
mentioned in this Section for more than One Place. • 

7. A Person registered as " Voter for" Borough hy 
reason of his ha.ving been charged with and paid the 
requisite Amount of Assessed Taxes and Income Tal', or 
either of such Taxes, sh .. ll not by reason of being so 
registered lose a.ny right to which he ma.y he entitled (if 
otherwise duly qua.lified) to he registered 80S a Voter for 
the same Borough in respect of any Franchise involving 
Occupation of Premises and Payment of Rates, and 
when so registered in respect of such double Qua.lification 
he shall be entitled to give Two Votes for the Member, 
or (if there be more th .. n One) for each Member to be 
returned to serve in P"rliament for the s .. id Borough. 
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